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Biggest, Wettest Rainfall 
Of Year Saturates Area

As Much 
As 5.70 
Inches
By SAM BLACKBURN

The biggest, wettest and best 
rain of 1M2 nxived across West 
Texas Tuesday night and Wednes
day saturating the area with 
from 1.2S to as much as S.70 
inches of desperately needed mois
ture.

The rains were not reallv ex
pected. Forecasters had said that 
’ ‘scattered showers”  might result 
from a cold front which was hover
ing over the area Tuesday but no 
one seemed to expect the kind of 
precipitation which fell.

Nor could the rains have been 
better. They fell slowly and with 
persistent steadiness throughout 
moat of the night and parched 
fields and ranges drank greedily.

PERKED UP
Cotton plants which had been 

panting under a blazing sun perked 
up wonderfully and fanners whose 
faces had assumed the grim ex- 
prenion of men facing disaster 
presented happier expressions.

Temperatures toppled on the 
heels of the rain From a sizzling 
96. heavily humid, Tuesday aft
ernoon. the heat broke to a cool 
59 degrees Wednesday morning

Continued cool weather for to
day is the forecast with overcast 
skies and more showers foreseen 
for both today and Thursday.

There was some debate as to 
whether the rains were too late 
to do a maximum amount of good 
but it was generally agreed that 
only benefit could d ^ v e  from the 
fall

"We couldn't do anything about 
the drought.”  remark^ one fann
er “We had about all we could do 
to cope with the bugs Now that 
the nwisture problem has been 
met. we can go ahead with our 
war on the insects with better 
heart and better resulU ”

SHARE
Apparently every section of the 

Big Spring area shared generous
ly in the rains

Heaviest rains in Howard 
County seem to have been in the 
Vincent area, already the beat 
treated rainsrise of any part of 
the county, and in the extreme 
northwest comer around Ackerly. 
Knott and Vealmoor

Rainfall in Vincent varied from 
3 50 inches to as much as four

Dawson Drinks 
In Downpours
LAMESA (SC>—The east and 

south parts of Dawson County to
day drank in soaking rains, some 
topping four inches

In LameM. where the (all was 
the lightest, only 75 of an inch 
was measured. Welch, in north
west Dawson, had one inch.

It was a different stry at Midway 
(between Lamesa and Gail) where 
I  10 to 4.3 inches were meas
ured Four and one half miles 
south of Midway there was a re
port of 3.35 inches. Key. between 
Midway and Lamesa. reported 1.4 
inches. Klondike reported 3.1 
inches. Ackerly 3 35 and a point 
a mile east of Ackerly had four 
inches.

Patricia, in southwest Dawson, 
reported 1.3 to 14 inches with a 
location two miles south of Patricia 
reporting 3.1 inches. Fifteen miles 
south of Lanoesa 3.7 inches w«re 
measured Flower Grove had 3.50.

Above the northeast Dawson line. 
O'Donnell reorted one inch. South
east of there, the Arvana com
munity reported .9 of an inch.

The rains followed the passage of 
a front through here Tuesday aft
ernoon when the temperature tum
bled from 94 to 79 degrees within 
90 minutes.
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A LOT OF RAIN 
and m ost o f  it  w os soak ing in

inches. This was typical of that 
part of the area Heavy rains 
■oaked the ranchlanda of Borden 
County with reports from some 
areas of as m u^ as 4 inches.

In Ackerly, the rains were from 
three to four inches and Knott had 
from two inches up.

In Big Spring, the officisl gauge 
at the U. S Experimeot SUtion 
showed 1.79 inches.

This was the heaviest aingta 
rain of the entiro yoar and alao 
the biggest rain recorded for Sept. 
5 ia the 90 years that records 
have been kept. Hesvieta Sept S 
reading heretofore was in 1919— 
.90 of an inch.

YE AR ’S TOTAL
The rain of last night pushed 

the year's total to 9.13 inches.
No water was caught In the Moss 
Creek basin from the rain

Unto Tuesday night's offering 
the biggest rain of the current 
year was the .96 of an inch which 
fell July 10.

In the southeast comer of the 
county. Chalk had two Inches; 
Forsan 3 .« :  Most Creek Lake 
1.50. Powell Creek and Powell 
ranch 3 and 1.70 respectively.

Coahoma had 1.10 inches of rain 
and Sand Springs. 3.10.

A t usual, the precipitation

Rainfall Adds 
To Lake Thomas
Lake J B Thomas was rising 

substantially Wednesday morning 
on the strength of heavy rains in 
central, south and northeastern 
Borden County.

The elevation shortly before noon 
was 2255 39 feet. 3 (S feet below 
spillway level, and the rate of in
crease was about an inch an hour. 
The gain for the night was 10.500 
acre feet, better than three bil
lion gallons.

“n iert was proapect that Bull 
Creek' v^ould have a delayed 
rise, and if so, the lake could ap
proach capacity.

Lake Cdorado City gained .6 of 
a foot

Moas Creek Lake had no ap
preciable increase, but s substan- 
Usl amount of runoff was reported 
going into Posrell Creek LiJie.

varied in town. In the southwest 
part of town. 3.10 inches fell.

The Texas Electric Service 
Compuy's downtown plant had 
1.90 inches and the switching 
plant, north, had 2.42 inches, for 
the heaviest report in the city 
area.

In tho southwestern part of the 
county. Lomax had 1.25 inches 
sad Elbow IJO. louthward on the 
Glasscock County line In the Lee 
Store area, 1.39 liicbes was gauged.

North of Lomax, across IS 30, 
gauges showed l.SS inches.

FEW TROUBLES
The Southwestern Bell Tele

phone Co., reportod s few minor 
troubles d^eloped from moisture 
but that no serious problems were 
crested. TESCO reported no in
terruptions in the service for its 
sroa.

No apparent street damage was 
done ia the city, Bruce Dunn.

Torrential Fall 
In Borden
GAIL—Torrential rains fell here 

Tuesday night and Wednesday 
morning, soaking most Borden 
County pastures and putting out 
desperately needed stock water.

Sheriff M  Reeder said that the 
measurement in Gail was 3.4 
inches. Along the north county 
line, the lightest port of the 
county,, an tn ^  of rain fell, but to 
the northeait rains were more in
tense. In the Fluvanna area there 
were reports of three and four 
inches.

South and east of Gail, rains 
ranged up to four inches.

Gavitt Creek, oast of Gail, was 
running heavily, and Bull Creek 
was up. although not on a ram
page. If the Fluvanna rains were 
general, however. Bull Creek 
could experience a delayed rise. 
The two creeks empty into Lake 
Thomas. .

The Colorado River was on a 
prounounced rise, too. Sheriff 
Reeder reported. Over a m ijor 
portion of the county, creeks were 
running.

Ben Bella In Saddle Again 
As Guerrillas Beaten Down

13?̂'52 •

ALGIERS (A P  — Deputy Pre
mier Ahmed Ben Bella's PollUcsl 
Bureau took control of Algiers for 
the second time today after beat
ing down local guerrilla warlords 
in a brief civil war.

It was impossible to say. how
ever, whether stability was in 
sight for the two-mo(ith-old nation 
plagued by internal strife and 
chaos since its birth.

The PoliUcal Bureau called off 
the regular army's invasion of the 
Algiers area, then moved back to 
the Algiers offices it vacated 
under guerrilla pressure 10 days 
ago.

The rebellious leaders of the 
guerrills Wilsya (zone) No. 4 con
trolling the Algiers ares agreed 
to a wmilitarization of tbe capi
tal and marched their troops out 
of the city.

Ben Bella personally announced 
the agreement Tuesday night 
from the balconv of tbe govom- 
BMot- building, tonaer baadquor-

ters of the French colonial ad
ministration.

"W e have won,”  Ben Bella said, 
“ not because the soldiers of Wil 
ays 4 have left the city but be
cause the people have imposed 
their will.”

The agreement represented a 
compromise between the civilian 
politicians sod the guerrilla com- 
nvanders trying to preserve the 
authority they seised after the 
end of the war with France.

The Political Bureau was to 
function as the coimCry’s provi
sional govamment without Wilajra 
4 intorierence but gava up its de
mand for immediate diaaolution 
of the WOaya command.

The regular army was not to 
enter Algiers for the time being. 
Order was <to be maintained in 
the cHy by police and the pro- 
Ben B^la commandos of former 
terrorist chief Yacef Saadi.

Saadi's man held the Casbah, 
tiw overattaNtad old Moaiem

quarter in the heart of the city, 
as a Ben Bella enclave throughout 
the Wilaya rebellion. The guerrilla 
troops made two unsuccessful at
tempts to root them out. More 
than 150 persona were killed or 
wounded when the commandos 
fought them off.

f

The Communist-equippod regu
lar army held a wide perimeter 
70 to 100 miles west and south 
of Algiers. Its four-day advance 
from the Oran area with aeveral 
thousand man and heavv artillery 
caused fewer than 10 killtd and 
100 wounded, moatly in its own 
ranks.

The regular forcoa were in- 
structod to hold their fire aa much 
as poasibie, and tbe heaviest 
fighting took place In the Algiers 
Casbah

The Political -Bureau was ex
pected to set a new date for 
national electiom, already poat-

director of public works, said 
Wednesday morning.

"We will have s sizeable clean
ing Job to do where dirt and trash 
wsshed into low places, but so far 
we have found no damage,”  he 
said.

“ And water drained out of the 
intersection of Birdwell Lane and 
Eleventh Place.”  Ernest Lillard. 
engineer, said.

Statewide, there were reports of 
other raiaa.

E^skota. eight miles from Sweet
water, had 9.79 inches. Sweetwater 
reported 119 inches.

Other overnight totals, were 
Odens 1.61. Bowie 53; Kenne- 
dale 1.47; Whitehouse 3 39; Arthur 
City, .73; Lufkin. 73; Wichita 
F s ^ , .66 and Fort Worth .39.

Glasscock Gets 
Soaking Rains
GARDEN c m '  (SC)-Welcome. 

heavy, soaking raine fell over 
nuMt of Glassrark County Wednes
day morning, bnghteni^ winter 
pi^ure prospects The rain also 
will benefit crops to some extent, 
particularly fall grain plantings.

The official reading at 7 a.m. 
was 1.4 inches in Garden City. The 
Bigby ranch, seven miles west, 
reported 16 inches At the At
lantic Pipeline Company station 
15 miles northeast. 2 3 inches had 
been measured at 9:30 s m., and 
it was still raining.

Scurry Reports 
Up To 4 Inches
SNYDER—Good to heavy rains 

fell over most of Scurry County 
last night with the west side of 
the county apparently getting the 
most.

Snyder had 1.06 inches a<-cord- 
ing to the official gauge There 
were reports varying from three 
to four inches from the Fluvanna 
area in northwest Scurry County.

The southwest comer had simi
lar reports. Dunn, in the southern 
part of the county, reported two 
inches.

Demos Move 
To Avoid Veto 
On Tax Bill
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Demo

cratic lieutenants maneuvered to
day to avoid a situation in whi<^ 
President Kennedy might feel be 
had to veto the administration’s 
tax revision bill.

Involved ia an amendment being 
pressed in the Senate by RepublL 
can Leader Everett M. Dirksen 
of Illinois to attach to the measure 
a House-passed bill to set up 
tax deductable retirement system 
for self-employed persons.

As many as 80 of the 100 sen
ators are reported to be commit
ted to support this proposal.

E v e r y b ^  concerned thinks 
Kennedy would veto the measure 
if it came to him separately. The 
opinion is Just about as unanimous 
that he would veto the parent tax 
bill if such a provision is included

A veto of the parent bill would 
mean the junking of his proposal 
for a 7 per cent tax c r ^ t  for 
business plant investment, “nils 
provision, agreed to by voters of 
both houses, has bera counted 
upon by the administration to 
soften some of the business oppo
sition aroused in the steel price 
rollback

To avoid wasting the months 
Congress has spent on the tax 
measure, administration lieuten
ants were working desperately to 
line up Senate votes to sidetrack 
the self-employed proposal until 
after the parent bill ia pasL o.

The outcome of this touch- -nd- 
go effort seemed likely to rest on 
a firm promise that the self-em
ployed measure would be taken 
up immediately after the tax bill.

A pledge to get a final vote on 
the self-employed proposal before 
the Senate takes up the trade bill 
might give the administration suf- 
ftcient votes to table Dirksen's 
amendment. Democratic leaders 
reportedly were convinced they 
had enough votes to do H.

Democratic Leader Mike Mans
field of Montana said he plans to 
make a tabling motion—which 
automatioall)- cuts off debate.

Defeat of the nMtkm to table 
would indicate the Senate intends 
to write the amendment into the 
bill, after it has worn down oppo
sition talk against it.

s o y , DID 
IT  RAIN!

U. 8. Exper. Station ............. 1.79
Coahoma   1 80
TESCO SwKch Plant ........ 2 42
TESCO Downtown Plant ......  1.70
S. W. Big Spring ...................  2 10
Douglas Addition ..............  I 50
Ackerly ..................... S.SO-4.00
Knott .......................   2 00
Fairview ............................  2 20
Vealmoor ............................. 3.25
Forsan ................................ 2 04
Moss Creek I,ake ..............  l.SO
Coahoma .........................  180
Sand Springs ........................ 2.10
Powell Lake ........................  2.00
Powell Ranch ........................ 1.70
Vincent ......................  2.5M 00
Lee's Store ........................ I SO
West of Town .......................  1.38
Chalk .............................2 00
Colorado City ......................  3 50
Mitchell- County, north ......  4.5
EskoU ................................  5.70
Morgan Creek ..................... 3.40
S n y ^  ..............................  1.16
Sweetwater ..................... I l l
C. City TESCO Plant .......... 3.40
NW Vincent .................  3.50
lake J. B. Thomas

BS-Odessa intake .......... 2.10
Snyder intake (dam) —  3.50 
Morgan Creek Booster .. 2.19 
MartaB County ..............  EOO

Harry Hurt, retired Big Spring 
banker and long-time resident of 
Big Spring, died at 12:30 p.m. to
day in the Howard County Hos
pital Foundation The body was 
removed to River Funeral Home 
where arrangements are pending 

He leaves his widow and one 
■on. Harry Hurt Jr.

Mr. Hurt had been in ill health 
prior to his retirement sa vice 
president at the First National 
Bank last year after a tenure of 
40 years. No long after he left 
his post on July 31. 1961. he be
came aertoualy ill 

Reared in Big Spring, he spent 
practically all his life here with 
the exception of time in the Army 
in World War I. Besides his bank
ing connections, he served' on 
several public and civic boards 

Mr. Hurt was a son of the late 
Dr and Mrs. J. H. Hurt, pioneer 
residents of Big Spring, his father 
was the TAP physician in addi
tion to his private practice.

After graduation from high 
school, he went into officer train
ing at Fort Sam Houston with the 
90lh division and went overseas 
as a casual officer. This nteant 
that he served with several units 
while in Europe. ■

Upon his return in 1919. he took 
a Job with the J. M. Radford Com
pany wholesale grocery concern. 
A couple of yean  later Louis 
Price, then head of the F in t Na
tional. offered him a Job at the 
bank.

Harry Hurt took it. with a 
thought in mind that a couple of 
years in the bank would provide 
him with valuable experience. He 
had in mind opening a service for 
automobile financing, then in its 
infancy, and in real estate loans 
and insurance.

Soon he was handling axchange 
and postil^ the general ledger, 
and steadily he was advanced to 
higher positions of responsiblTity. 
Those two years stretch^ into two 
score years. *

At the time he took his place 
with the bank, he stipulated he 
was to get off three weeks that 
same year. He had previously met 
Miss Vivian Hall of AbileOe. who 
had been a bridesmaid in a wed
ding here, and on Sept. 1, 1921 they 
were w «l.

In his younger days, Mr. Hurt 
was a capable athlete, earning re
spect for his pitching ability. As 
the ace of the staff of the Elks 
baseball club, he lost only one 
game. Had he been interested, he 
would have been considered a fine 
pro prospect •

Mr. Hurt was a member of the 
Masonic bodies, the Scottish Rite 
and the Shrine at Alzaber Temple 
in San Antonio. He served numer
ous times IS a Chamber of Com
merce director and as ■ vice 
president aad treasurer. From the 
foundation of the Howard County 
Junior Cbllege until the time he 
retired from the bank. Mr. Hurt 
was HCJC troaaurer. He also 
served as an official in tbe Ki- 
wanis Club aad oa savcral other 
o O k ^  bodtaa aad b o a r^

13 Men Killed 
In Crash Of 
Private Plane
The Worst 
Industrial 
Air Mishap

RAVENNA, Ohio (A P ) -  Thlr- 
teen men died ia tbe crash and 
explosion of a two-engine private 
airplane on a farm southeast of 
here Tuesday night. It was the 
worst industrial aircraft accidoit 
in the natioa's history.

The twin-engine Lockheed Lode
star, owned by the Ashland Oil A 
Refining Co., was carrying execu
tives from subsidiary companies 
in Cleveland and Buffalo to Aab- 
land, Ky., for a sales meeting to
day

There were no survivors.
The death toll of 13 exceeded by 

one the previous high for an in
dustrial aircraft accident — a 
crash near Shreveport, La. on 
Jsn. 10. 1964. The crash of a Con
tinental Oil Co. plane near Msr- 
foo. Ohio, on July 1, 1969. took 10 
lives.

It was over Lake Milton about 
l;30 p.m when witnessaea heard 
sounds that indicated trouble and 
taw the plane go into a spin, 
crashing in bright orange flames 
that lit the tay

The tremendous expiosioo Ut
tered Glenn Sickle’s 40-acre farm 
field with human and mechanical 
wreckage. One piece of the fuse
lage was found ■ mile away.

The blast dug a crater five feet 
deep and about 30 feet ia 
diarncter.

Among ttaose the Frontier Oil 
Co. said boardad the plaae at Buf
falo were Clayton G. Maxwell. 90, 
vice preeident of FronUer; New
ton A. Brkka. 43, transportatiao 
manager; James A. Mahan Jr.. 
37. manager of marketing; Janies 
Whittaker, 93. assistant manager 
of Frontier's oil burner diiiaiM, 
and Joeepk A. Collins, 64, manag
er of the oil burner division.

An Ashland Oil Co. spokesman 
said four men from another sub
sidiary. AUied OU of Cleveland, 
alao were aboard. They were 
identified as Jay P. Alexander, 81. 
executive assistant to the presi
dent. Allied OU; Robert Wulff. 37, 
manager of retail fuel oil sales; 
Wayne T  Wiggins. 37. sales man
ager, and W H. Parr, fuel oil 
■aks representatives for Allied at 
Ashtabula. Ohio.

From the home company, there 
was John W. Drennan. adminis
trative assistant for marketing.

An Ashland accountant, Janies 
Goff, 34. was believed also to have 
been in the group.

Chief pilot Blaine Berkstresaer 
was aboard, and copilot Ronald 
Roberts of Ashland alao was 
scheduled to make the trip.

First on the scene o( the crash 
I I  miles from this northeastern 
Ohio city was Richard McKenzie, 
who Uves nearby. He said he 
heard a whistling or screaming 
noise, somewhat like the noise of 
■ Jet plane. He saw the red lights 
of the plane moving in a spinning 
pattern, then u w  a tremendous 
crash. Flames shot more than 50 
feet above the wreckage, he said.

William Weimer of Youngstown, 
who was rishing on Lake Milton 
one mile to the east, estimated 
the plane’s Ughts were at 400 feet 
altitude when he heard what 
sounded like engine trouble.

" It  coughed and sputtered, then 
faded out.”  he said

PUBLICATION HELPS

Hicks Death Time 
Interval Narrows

Travis R. Hkks. 37, whose skele
ton was found in ■ rainsoaked 
field on the Howard-Martin Coun
ty line last Saturday, was alive on 
Nov. 26. but apparently was 
dead three days Iskw.

Investigations Tuesday seem to 
have reduced the interval, in 
which the itinerant electrician met 
his death, to a three day inter
val—Nov. 18 through Dec. 1, 1961.

Publication Tuesday of Hicks’ 
picture in tbe Herald led to nar
rowing down the time element in 
the mystery of his death.

Seth Lacy of Lacy Electric Co.. 
Big Spring, recognized the picture 
as an employe who worked briefly 
the last few days of November, 
1961.

The records of the company pro
duced two checks paid to Hicks for 
two periods of empioyment. He 
seems to have worked for a few 
days the week of Nov. 30 and two 
days the early part of the follow
ing week. He was paid $49 56 and 
931.58 for his services. He cashed 
the two checks at Gibson’s Dis
count Center Nov. 39. 1991.

Endorsement on tbe checks was 
followed, in one instance, with a 
notation ” NM”  and a ssriea of 
numbers.

Meantime. H has been shown 
that he had a check from the vet
erans bureau for disability which 
arrived at the Midland port office 
Dec. 1. I V  check was not dahned. 
A second check showed s month 
later and was also unclaimed. The 
post office returned the check to 
the bureau.

Bobby Wert, invesitgator for the 
district attorney's office, said, 
from these fasts, it appears that 
Hkks must have been slain some

time after Nov. 29 and before 
Dec. 1.

It has been established that Hicks 
met death from a gunahot wound. 
A battered .23 slug was found in 
his sM l.

Where he was slain and how his 
body happened to have been left 
in the field on tbe Martin Gnin- 
ty farm has not been determined.

West repeated hia plea for any 
information on Hicks’ actions or 
companions in the critical inter
val from Nov. 29 through Dec. 1.

It had been believed prior to 
Tuesday’s developments, that the 
last time Hkka had been seen alive 
•as Nov. 19. T V  checks turned 
in by the Lacy company haa cen- 
tributod importanUy to tha inveeti- 
gatkn into the m y s t^ . officers 
■aid.

Stock Morktt 
Activity Moderate
NEW YORK <AP) — Tbe stock 

market was mixed early this aft
ernoon after a aee-saw morning 
see iion. Activity was moderate.

Prices opened lower, continuing 
Tuesday’s late aalloff. But aa the 
Dow Jonea average dropped to 
witMn a hair e f the 900 l e ^  buy
ing came iato tbe market. A few 
key issoee were up as much as a 
full point before tbe advance 
tndled off.

Strike Colled
HOUSTON (AP» -  Union mffl- 

Wrights today called a strike that 
halted almort every major com
mercial aad Industrial construe- 
tion Job In tbe Houston area.

SHOWERS 
FOR BIBLE 
FUND, TOO

Showers of blessing came to 
the Bible Class Fund today, 
adding $I<)().2S and running tiie 
total 92.797 55.

Another day or .so of such 
.splendid .support will help get 
the fund into the home stretch. 
The minimum goal is 33.600.

The Men’s BiMe Class at the 
First Methodist (Thurch took 
up a collection Sunday that 

' came to 3120. Another person, 
wanting to have a part, sent 
in a quarter whidi could be 
like tbe mustard seed. A kind 
lady, who previously had 
given, made another gift.

And so It went aa theee 
latest donors came in: 
j a j  Aul* SapflT I M.W
Mm't SIM» C l^ . r M*UMU(I U S « 
Mr uM Mr* a L B«kn. m«D- 

•rr Mr* L. O Ukrv«rth I.W
r*M Matrwi't Ch* ... M «
M*rtM Laadcrr Clan. Flrtl

Bi|ilt*l   W.W
Mr aad Mr* J. V. S*0*n .... MW
Mr* H R W pSwi* .......... MW
H*ll Halek i  W
Mr* J. a  CraaUi nwmar* M

Barr* ttvitman ................  IW
Mr* iuTT L**««r ............  U W
Vt**Io«wIt r*s«rt*d ...........  ZtSt W

fwrai. .....................  IS.WI.U

City Enrollment Still 
Outstripping Estimates
Enrollment continues to outstrip 

original estimates for the Rig 
Spring Independent School Dis- 
bict as the number leaped by al
most a hundred this morning

The taDy was 7.353 pupils Ele
mentary .schools picked up S7 pu
pils. soaring to 4.316: secondary 
schools gained 36. going to S.M3 
Special Fkhjcation remained un
changed at 143

Sam M Anderson, superintend
ent. pointed out that the gain to
day is probably not as nouch as 
the stati.stics show. Monday’s count 
was a headcount of students at
tending claas and absentees would 
not shM up in some of the school 
figures. T o ^ ’s figures reflect en
rollment.

College Heights and Marcy. the 
elementary schools which were 
crowded Monday, le\'eled off to

day and remained almort rtatic. 
Goliad Junior High gained threo 
more as R rtwt up to 939 students.

"Goliad is ■ problem area, bat 
the school has served abort that 
number of students before.”  Ander
son sakf.

L a r ; ^  gains were at tbe Sen
ior High School, where 39 new 
students were registered; Lake- 
view Elementary, which picked up 
19; Airport, up 19; Bauer, up 19; 
and Cedar Crest, up nine.

Figures for the schools this 
morrtng were Airport 453, Bauer 
474. Boydstun 506. Cedar Crest 
390. College HeighU 633. Kate 
Morrison 261. Lakeview 190, Marcy 
545. Park Hill 313. Washington 793. 
Goliad 990. Lakeview Junior High 
73, Runneb 729. Senior High 1,179 
and Special Education 143.

Area Schools
Count 10,000

f

More than 10.000 students have 
enrolled in local and area schools 
in the past week, with some school 
figures still incomplete.

Actual student enrollment hit 
19,073 this morning as schools from 
Ackerly, Coahoma, Forsan, ^ n -  
ton. Westbrook and Garden City 
reported. Of the total. 7.352 were 
registered in Big Spring's public 
elementary and secondary schools. 
The Howard County total was 
9,367.

The Sands School district re
ported 406 enrolled, 94 at Knott, 
142 at Ackerly Elementary. 75 at 
Ackerly Junior High and 94 at 
Sands High School. Coahoma of
ficials said 757 students wore reg
istered in its schools. Of this num
ber, 9? were in Midway Elemen
tary Scliool, 363 in Coahoma ele
mentary schools. I l l  in Coahoma 
Junior High and 176 in Coahoma 
High School.

Forsan and Elbow totaled 396, 
wRh 143 in FJbow Elementary. 149 
in Forsan Ejementary and 97 la 
Forsan High School. First day 
roUment for Olaaacock County 
aokoali ahowad an dl|U pat oaak

/

increase over last year, Su|m. B. 
L. Murphy said. Enroltnwnt stood 
at 344 pupils today, with 137 ia tha 
elementaiy grades, 46 in Junior 
high sod 61 in high school.

At Westbrook in Mitchell Cooa- 
ty, Supt. Herman Parsons re
ported an enrollment of 137, with 
47 students in high school.

Two hundred students were reg
istered to the common echooi dis
tricts of Gay Hill, Vealmoor aad 
Center Point. A breakdown showed 
75 at Gay HIU, 27 at Veabnoer 
and 96 at Center Poirt.

Stanton figures were incompMa 
as only tbe high school bad com
piled its total eorollnieat, 813. 
Courtney elamartary had eoreOad 
96.

In Big Spline, tha threa Paro
chial schools had 375 signsd np. 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Chivch. witti 
two kindergartaa rloiste and ona 
first grade daaa, reportod 18 p«»> 
pils and announced aome Yseanrtea 
M l in the flret grade. Immacniala 
Heart of Mary Catholie Chorch 
roUod 153 ia tha first threa ipadea 
of elementary achoal whOs M f  
Spring CtairtiaR M o d
had A
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Appreciates Health
NaNa Oayi, a aativa af Estaala, kacw tke har4thipa of tke war. 
la rM ia f kaagrr. Aftrr ramiag U  tke l'altr4 Statn aa4 kecani* 
lag a part af the “ Tke Clear Harizaa" CBS daytime leriea. «ke 
learaed tkal avereatiag i i  as detrimeatal la tke bealtk as b  
kaager.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Narda Onyx Advises 
Old-World Methods

iuk^ 
You I

HOLL\lt'OOD — Narda Onyx 
came to the United States from 
Estonia after knowing hardships 
during the war. She brought a 
boat of oid-atnid beauty recipes 
with her.

••B’hen cucumbers were plenti
ful. we would squeeze out the 

and bathe our faces in it. 
must try tt.”  Narda urged 

**An the vitamins and whate\er 
else there is in it dear the skin 
and make it feel so fresh **

Narda has been working in 
“ The Clear Horiaon.** a daytime 
TV show on CBS 

*T was \-ery carefu' to eat for 
energy. I have great respect for 
laod ever since nay health was 
nearly ruined by a poor diet. But

Circle Plans 
Prayer W eek
Plans for the Week of Prayer 

and a community missions pro
gram were presented Tuesday for 
members of the Evan Holmes Cir
cle at the Baptist Temple. Mrs. 
W. L. Sandridge was hokess.

The Week of Prayer, Sept, lb- 
14. b  when the circle merrtbers 
will be in charge of the program. 
Tuesday night. Sept. 11. Also plans 
were made for the next missioo 
study program to be held Wednes
day. S ^ .  19, in the home of Mra 
Neal Bryant. Mrs. D. C. Boren 
will complete the mission study 
book. "Eiialistment for Mtwions ”

Mrs. Bryant read the calendar 
of prayer, with the prayer for 
missionaries gi\’en by Mrs Max 
Leg A poem. ‘T m  Fine.”  was 
read by Mrs Sandridge. who then 
aersed refreshments to the seven 
members.

The group adjourned to visit 
writh patients at the Unger Rest 
Home

thb is a land of plenty, and for 
the first time I have had to be 
careful of overeating. 1 never 
want my weight to get out of 
hand, bwause I think it's un* 
health/id to have large fluctua
tions. You can tell by your 
clothes if you're beginning to 
gain, and you can cut down right 
away if they seem tight.

"What helps me to reduce is 
to follow the old rule of eat like 
a king for breakfast, a prince 
for lunch and a pauper for din
ner. You need something to go 
on to carry your through the day, 
ao a big breakfast is not fatten
ing because you bum up the 
calories, but what you eat at 
night before going to bed is not 
used up. and that food is usually 
stored as fat. 1 think one of the 
worst habits is to fast all day 
long and then have a great big 
dinner in the evening, but most 
people want to eat that way."

BE AlTk ' RECIPES 
If  you like to turn to na

ture for your beauty recipes, 
send for leaflet M-W "Grand
mothers’ Recipes From the 
Old World" and learn the 
recipes you can make from 
your kitchen shelves For 
your copy, send 10 cents and 
a self-addressed, stamped en
velope to Lydia Lane, Holly
wood Beauty, Rig Spring 
Herald.

Officers Accepted By 
East Fourth Society

The East Fourth Baptist WMS 
accepted a new slate of officers 
p re^ ted  by Mrs. Bill Hanson, 
chairman of the nominating com
mittee. Tuesday morning at the 
church.

The new officers are Mrs. Arnold 
Tonn, president; Mrs. B. D. Rice, 
vice president; Mrs. R. E. Wilson, 
enlistment vice president; Mrs. V. 
d  Rigdon, secretary; Mrs. G. C. 
Ragsdale and Mrs. W. R. Trim, 
Girls Auxiliary directors; Mrs. 
Rayford Dunagan, Sunbeam di
rector; Mrs. Arthur Leonard, Mrs. 
T. B. Clifton and Mrs. Hanson, 
circle chairman; Mrs, Ralph Har
ris, program chairman; Mrs. 
Charles Wester, prayer chairman; 
Mrs. ^Billy Rudd, stewardship 
choinnan; Mrs. Clifton, social

chairman; Mrs. Charlie ‘ Sullivan, 
mission study chairman; Mrs. L. 
R. Helms, publicity and publica
tions chairman; Mrs. fforman 
Welch, telephone chairman.

Following the election, Mrs. Sul
livan and Mrs. Wilson presented 
a two-part program on mission 
study entitled, “ Investments far 
Missions.”

It was announced that the Kate 
Morrison Circle is to be in charge 
of serving refreshments to patients 
at the VA Hospital .Wednesday 
morning. The general WMS will 
serve refreshments to patients at 
Big Spring State Hospital Friday 
afternoon.

Prayers were offered by Mrs. 
Trim and Mrs. CliRon. A  salad 
luncheon was served.

NO LGA LUNCHEON
There will be no Ladles’ Golf Association luncheon this Fri

day. according to announcement by Mrs. Jack Irons. The next 
LGA luncheon is planned for the first Friday in October at the 
Big Spring Country Club.

Holiday Barbecue Held 
A t M. A. Whetsel Home
GARDEN CITY (S C )-M r. and 

Mrs. M. A. Whetsel were hosts to 
IS of their friends Monday night, 
when a Labor Day b a rb e d  was 
held at their home on Big ^ i n g  
Road. The Dewey Byer musicians 
from Big Spring provided special 
music for the event.

Miss Doylene Little and her 
roommate. Miss Juanelle Mitdiell 
of Midland, were weekend guests 
of Miss Little's parents, the Sapdy 
Utties.

Friends of Miss Sue Ann Bed-

Daughter Is Guest 
Of Mrs. M. House
Guests of Mrs. .Marvin House, 

ISM Main, are her daughter and 
granddaughter, Mrs. Gene Morri
son and Vicki of Dimmitt. They 
plan to be here until Friday.

nar presented her with a friendship 
gift Saturday afternoon, when they 
made a surprise call at her home 
in the St. Lawrence community. 
Miss Bednar plans to enter school 
in Dallas. Se^. 13.

J. S. Blissard. father of Doris 
Blissard. was a weekend visitor' 
in the home of his son.

Sam Wood and her daughter^ 
Mrs. Lou Baktr of Corpus Christi' 
who has been visiting her father 
here, leR Saturday morning for 
the annual family reunion in Junc
tion.

DATE BOOK
SIdiibtri •( Ik* l l̂rB*B Rom* Drmoa- 

■trouoB Club will mo«< ol lb* club hou»* 
FrWoT 01 1 S* b.m., with Um  RD ac*nl. 
Mr* Doloni* CrowforO 

Ik * Elbow MO Oub Wiu m**l wub 
Mn. Rot Mono* Tburodojr bl S wm. tor 
a pratrom *■ “ r**e  tar FHaooi. '̂

Jaycee-Ettes To 
Hold Concession
The Jaycee-Ettes discussed 

plans for holding a concession at 
the Pig Show scheduled for Octo
ber. when they held a meeting 
Tuesday evening at the home o( 
Mrs. Chub Jones.

Eight members, including one 
new member, Mrs. Jerry Jones, 
were served refreshments. Win
ning high in a bridge session were 
Mrs. Don McEntire and Mrs. 
Ronnie McMillan.

Secretary
Training
Offered
A workshop to offer secretarial 

and office training to women and 
girls is being announced in Big 
Spring.

Day and night classes srill be 
offered, so that training is avail
able for both those who work, and 
those who are desirous of training functions, and familiarizatioo with 
for office jobs. Classrooms will be business machines.

.MR.S. N AN O ' DICKEN.S

in the Permian Building, and a 
full course in office subjects will 
run for two months, beginning 
Sept. 17.

Mrs. Nancy Dickens, former in
structor at Texas Women's Uni
versity and also executive secre- 

large corporation, will

Gasses for beginners and inter
mediates will be organized if there 
is sufficient interest.

The workshop hopes to gear its 
offerings so that it will be com
plementary to, and working in full 
harmony with, business classes at 
Big Spring High School and How
ard County Junior College, Mrs.

I
Engaged

The eagagemeat and approach- 
lag marriage of Donna Janeco 
Frits and Donald Wayne Shortes 
is announced by the bride- 
elect’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Paxton of Lamesa. Par
ents of the prospective bride
groom nre Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
.Sborteo of Ackerty. The wedding 
is planned for Sept. IS In the 
Lamesa Chnrch of Christ.

Methodist 
Program Is 
Presented
Mrs. W. A. Laswell presented 

the 22nd annual report on the 
Northwest Texas Conference, 
Tuesday aRemoon, when mem
bers of the Mary Zinn Circle of 
First Methodist Church gathered 
at tlte church parlor.

Assisting Mrs. Laswell in giving 
the program were Mrs. H. H. 
Stephens and Mrs. S. R. Nobles, 
circle chairman. Mrs. Stephens 
gave the highlights of the presi
dent’s report. Other points stressed 
in the report were the historical 
and spiritual meanings of the 
society emblem

After Mrs. Stephens and Mrs. 
Nobles served refreshments, it 
was announced that the group will 
meet with Mrs. Tom Adams, Sep
tember 18.

Rebekah Lodges
 ̂ - ’ V .

Pi Ig rimage Reports
Members of > Rebekah lodges 

heard reports on the Rebekah ^1- 
grimage Day, which took place 
Sunday at Corsicana, when Uwy 
convened in regular Tuesday eve
ning sessions in their respective 
halls.

884LODGE NO.

A report on the Rebekah Pil
grimage Day. was presented to 
members of the Big Spring Lodge 
No. 284 at the lOOF HaU. Dele
gates attending the meeting were 
Mrs. Egelee Patterson, Mrs. J. 
R. Petty, Mrs. Logan Grider and 
Mrs. G ^  Crenshaw. They also 
visited the lOOF Home for the 
Aged in Ennis.

Mrs. John Bowers, who attended

the State Secretaries Meeting at 
the Adolphus Hotel in Dallas, Aug. 
11-12, reported that 400 were pres
ent for the session. She noted that 
Ray Kellison of Fort Worth was 
elected president, and Mrs. Louise 
KilBieartsek was elected vice pres
ident.

Appointed to present the Bible 
at the associational meeting in 
Monahans, Oct. 13, were Mrs. Earl 
Wilson, Mrs. Lonnie Griffith and 
Mrs. Petty. Plans were comi^eted 
for work to begin on the BY de
gree Sept. 11. All members were 
urged to attend. Forty-one visits 
to members who are ill were re
ported.

JOHN A. KEE LODGE
Mrs. Jones Lamar reported on

AREA NEWS

Knott Residents Report
I

V is its And Vacations

Pilgrimage Day and a visit to the 
lOOF Home for the Aged at Ennis 
and the Children’s Home at Corsi
cana to John A. Kee Rebekah 
members at the lodge hall. She 
was accompanied on the trip by 
her husband and Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry McDonald. i

Mrs. Elmo Martin received do
nations for cookies to be taken to 
the Big Spring State Hospital on 
two Wednesdays of this month.

‘ Mrs. W. C. Ward was elected 
to membership by initiation. Re
ports were given on visits to mem
bers who are ill.

> Following the busineu session, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jarrett con
ducted a back-to-school program 
including group singing, a reading 
by Mrs. Martin and an intelligence 
contest in spoiling, geography and 
history.

Mr, Jarrett served refreshments 
to 28 members present.

KNOTT (SC)-Weekend guesU 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Motley 
were their daughters and grand
children, Mrs. Seaborn Bonner and 
sons, of Dunnas, Mrs. Paul Wright 
and children of Colorado City, and 
Mrs. T. J. Castle and son of Knott.

The Rev. and Mrs. Vernon King 
and children have returned home 
from a two-week vacation in New 
Mexico and Denver, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. NichoU 
are visiting their son. Jack Nichols, 
and family of Seagraves.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cedai Allred were Mr. and Mrs. 
Oco Ownes of Dallas.

Mrs. W. J. Hogue has returned 
home after spending several days 
in a Loraine hospital.

Mrs. Jewell Smith and J. L. 
Oliver visited recently with

Midland Woman 
To Speak At 
VA Hospital

t i ^ d . ' ? ^  d  T h e 'w w k ^ ’ Dickens said. She invites inquiries 
has a master's degree in business

Mrs. Locke Reinhardt, rehabili
tation chairman for the Anterican 
Legion Auxiliary. Midland, an
nounces plans for a program to 
be given at the Big Spring Vet
erans Administration Hospital 
Thursday evening.

Speaker for the regular month
ly presentation, will be Mrs. Mar
garet Groom, who will illustrate 
her talk by showing slides of the 
Sonora caverns. Areas not yet 
open to the public will be in
cluded.

Auxiliary ntembers from the 
Midland Post'make their visit to 
Big Spring VA Hospital on the 
first liiursday of each month

Airport Classes 
Meet For Supper, 
Officer Election
A salad supper, held Tuesday 

evening by members of the Will
ing Workers and Young Marrieds 
classes of Airport Baptist Church, 
was served in the educational 
building of the church.

The 20 members present reveal
ed secret pals. Also, they voted to 
contribute IS to the high school 
Bible class fund.

Officers elected to serve during 
the year are Mrs. James W. 
Denny, president; Mrs. Gene Var- 
nell. vice presidmt; Mrs. Kendall 
Wallace, secretary; Mrs. R. L. 
Dodd, social and class secretary.

and Mrs. C. E. Taylor in West
brook. Other guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. 0. Taylor and daughters of 
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nichols 
and family have returned from a 
trip to,points of interest in New 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Irwin and 
family of Lubbock spent the holi
days with his mother, Mrs. W. N. 
Irwin, and other relatives.

o w e  Plans
For Coffee
Wives of the new Webb Clau 

64-B, numbering 10, will be wel
comed. when a coffee and fashion 
show is held Thursday morning at 
10 o’clock in the Officers Club 
Ballroom.

Fall fashions will be presented 
by Tot ’N Teen with models, the 
children of the hostess group, 
wives of Class 83-H. Mrs. Walter 
Turk will serve as narrator. Mrs. 
Donald Lehtola, hostess, will pre
sent door prizes

HAZEL
EPPLER

IS NOW . 
ASSOCIATED WITH

VILLAGE 
HAIR STYLES

(Fermerly Garden’s) 
IIOSH Gregg AM 4-7788

GAMBILL'S
Music Co. & Studio

Owned and Operated By 
Deris and Ferrest GamblU

Jnst received a new shipment 
of Janssen Planes and majer-
ette balont.

Sheet Mnsir—Insimctlen Beaks 
Rererds—Band Supplies

(Fermerly Metraneme 
Mnstc .Stndioi

I808 S. Gregg AM 4-3323

Introducing....

Mrs. Joe Newman 
Is WMS Hostess

OiwxitteiAtf,.
9”

The Mary Lynn Fryar Circle of 
Baptist Temple WMS held a pro
gram on community missions 
Tuesday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Joe Newman.

Mrs. Richard Grimes read the 
calendar after which a visitor, 
Mrs. H. M. Jarrett. offered a 
prayer for missionaries. I V  
group went in pairs to visit mem
bers of the extensioo circle.

and economics.

Courses will be offered in ad-, 
vanced typing advanced Gregg | 
shorthand, business spelling, busi-1 
nets English, secretarial duties and

G. L  Monroneys, A. E. Trues
a

To Attend World War I Meeting
The most talked about shoe on,the campus

t RMWIJT
A A  & B 
4 to 10

Some Colors 
12>/2 to 3 . . .

SOB YOUNO WOMIN

•W hite  Canvas 
•B lock  Bias

'Moil Orders Add 25c For Postage

FORSAN (S C )-M r. and Mrs G. 
L  Monroney of Forsan and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. True of Sand 
Springs will leave today on a trip 
to Midlothian and Tyler, where 
they will visit relatives. From 
there they plan to travel to I-aw- 
renceburg and West Point. Tenn., 
Washington, D. C.. and Brooklyn 
and Port Jefferson. N.Y. They will 
attend the World War I National 
Convention in Buffalo. N. Y.. .Sept. 
22-28 and go from there to Niagara 
Falls.

En route home they will visit 
relatives in Illinois and Indiana.

Roth men, retired, are veterans of
World War I.

•  *  •

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Hoard were her brother and his 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Speed 
of Dallas. The .SpeHs left Tues
day nrwming to visit in Colorado 
Springs. Coh>., with their son and 
his family. Lt. (3ol. and Mrs. 
Worth S p ^ .

El Ray Scudday has returned 
from a vacation in Red River, 
N. M.. and points in Mexico. He 
also went to Fort Worth and Pos
sum Kingdom, where he visited his 
brother and family, the M. V. 
Scuddays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Snelling are

spending a two-week vacation in 
Hot Springs. Ark. T h ^  are ac
companied by her sister, Mrs. 
Aud^ May of San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kubecka 
spent Sunday and Monday in 
Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Porter and 
children, who have bMn living in 
Bryan where he attended Texas 
AAM (M lege, left Tuesday for 
Boston. Mass.. He will enter Har« 
vard University. Mrs. Porter is 
the daughter of Mrs. 0. W. Fletch
er of Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lamb have 
as their* guest his mother, Mrs. 
J. M. L a r^ , of Fort Worth.

R IC H
S I IA IK J W IN G  

O F

A N T I Q U E
P U aM P S

Yoiill love the fall excitement 
of AN T IQ U E D  LEATH ER . . .  the

newest coloring soon to be
evcrv'where. SliowTiseen

above, just two from 
large collection of distino 

tivcly styled pumps that 
prove fashion is a look 

not a price I

OPEN THURSDAY TILL 9 P .M .
ZA LE ’S BR EA K S THE PR ICE BA RRIER!

S H O E  S T O R E
Serving West- Texas

114 RUNNfLS

MODERN IRONING AT OLD-FASHIONED PRICESI
GENEMl0aE(jmC
STEAM & DRY
I  ' D  A

$ 0 8 9
only 5 0 ^

wetkly
NO MONEY DOWN

High h««l Pump •vaitabU 
in antique, rad, otter, 
alto in black calf.

ltfk l*n  yewr H*wi*l(st4 bvr4*i«i 
with a n*w 0.1. Staew 8 Dry Iran 
... • H'l 2 iraai ta 1 . . ,  (wittitM la- 
(taaflv Iraai itaaai la Sry . . .  Iabri« 
^ial far carracl laaiparatara . . .  la- 
cradiWy prlcad at II.IV, PFiiEie

OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAYI ■SZ A L E 'S
 ̂ . I I  . v z i  I .1 1 •*; ■

SRO AT MAIN AM 44171

113 E. 3rd

Open Thurs. Nite 'Till, 8
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Cancer Test 
Yields Warning 
For Women
CHICAGO (A P )—A mass test of 

Ohio Women for cancer of the 
womb yielded a finding and a 
warning today.

The finding; One of every seven 
women so examined fell into a 
high-risk class.

The warning: Such women 
should have more frequent check
ups. preferably twice a year.

The study stemmed from an ex
traordinary long-term program, 
launched in 1947, to improve the 
cure rate for cervical cancer in 
Lucas County (Toledo) Ohio.

During the years 79,7*3 women 
were examintNl—more than two- 
thirds of all the women over 30.

Of the total. 36.349 were ex
amined at least twice.

A report on the test was made 
at the annual meeting of the 
American Society of Clinical 
Pathologists.

The report said women ex
amined for symptonrts of uterine 
cancer and given a smear test 
could be tagged as either high or 
low risk. It showed that 14 per 
cent of all women examined more 
than once were in the high-risk 
group

The study noted that there is a 
high rate of salvage of uterine 
cancer patients when the disea.se 
is detected early and treated 
promptly. But it also stressed the 
difficulty of examining 57 million 
American women.

Then the report pointed out that 
establishing a means of defining 
high-risk women could make it 
easier to persuade such women to 
be examined once a year or more 
often, if necessary.

The study reported to the so
ciety was conducted by Dr Ed
vard L. Bums of Toledo; Dr. E. 
Cuyler Hammond, statistical re
search director of the American 
Cancer Society; and Dr. T  W. 
Gorski. research director of the 
Cancer Cytology Research Fund. 
Toledo.

Hoover Tumor 
Cancerous But 
No Spread Seen
NEW YORK <AP»-The intesti

nal tumor remos-ed from former 
President Herbert Hoover a week 
ago was cancerous but “ no re
currence is anticipated.”  Colum
bia Presbyterian Medical Center 
announced Tuesday.

The statement that no recur
rence was expected indicated that 
doctors believed all the cancerous 
tissue was removed in the three- 
hour operation that Hoover, H, 
underwent Aug 38

The hospital announcement said 
“ there was no evidence of any 
spread ' of the cancer beyond the 
segment of malignant colon that 
wax removed

Hoover has heen reported mak
ing a satisfactory recovery. He 
smoked his favorite pipe Tuesday, 
took regular nourishment, walked 
about his room and read news
papers and get-well messages.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Sept. 5, 1962 3 Kennedy Sends Warning 
As Cuba Receives Missiles

12~Year-01 d Mother
Mrs. Anita Flares Salaaer, U. cwddlet her daaghter bom at 
Cedars Hospital la Mansfield. Mrs. Salaxer and her ll-year-old 
hasband were working la the cotton fields when she told him It was 
time for her to go to the hospital. The couple drove IX miles to 
the hospital in their battered track aad S3 mlaales later the S- 
pouad. 6-ouace girl was bom. The Salasers met while working 
in the cotton fields near Houston aad were married last November.

K Giving Little 
Some Hand-Me*Downs
WASHINGTON <AP) — Fidel 

Castro’s big friend Nikita Khrush
chev apparently is giving Cuba 
some hand-me-down defensive 
weapons

The antiaircraft missiles which 
President Kennedy says the Soviet 
Union has shipp^ into Cuba ap
parently are of a vintage like 
those the United States started 
using almost 10 years ago and 
since has discarded.

The Soviet motor torpedo boats 
which Kennedy says are in Cuban 
waters are not believed to be the 
newest of the big fleet of Soviet 
patrol craft, although they may 
have been fitted out with modified 
surface target missiles.

Kennedy said in a statement 
Tuesday night that the Soviets 
have provkM the Cuban govern
ment with a number of antiair
craft missiles “ with slant range 
of 25 miles, which are similar to 
early models of our Nike ”

This could be reference to a So
viet weapon which the United 
States designates as the TB sur
face-to-air missile That missile 
cloaely parallels in design and 
operation the first of the US. 
Army's .Nike series, called the 
Ajax It went into use a decade ago 
and since has been succeeded by 
the longer range 
Nike Hercules 

The TB u reported to have a 
range of 20 to 25 miles, an altitude 
of about <0.000 feet and to carry
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a conventional high explosive war
head. Its rocket engines appear 
to use aolid fuel.

Kennedy said that the Soviet 
antiaircraft missiles delivered to 
Cuba have been accompanied by 
“ extensive radar and other elec
tronic equipment which is re
quired for their operation.”

The U S Army has found that 
months of technical training is 
needed by crews manning the in
tricate radar guidance and firing 
system of the Nike weapons. Pre
sumably, the same problem faces 
Castro—which couid explain aome 
of the approximate 3.S00 Soviet 
military technicians said by Ken- 
aedy to be in Cuba or en route.

The Soviet nas-y includes several 
hundred patrol-type craft, among 
them the “ SoMel-made torpedo 
boats" mentioned by Kennedy.

Kennedy mentioned that these 
torpedo boats c a ^  ship-to-ship 
guided missiiet with a range of 
15 miles

Kennedy said there was no evi
dence of the presence in Cuba of 
“ offensive ground-to-ground mis
siles'' nor of military bases pro
vided by the Soviet Union This 
apparently was directed at long- 
rumored but never-confirmed re-

niirUwr longTsoge rockH
nuclear-tipped bases were being built in Cuba

Franco-German 
Chiefs Discuss 
Europe's Future
BONN. Germany (A P '—French 

President Charles de Gaulle and 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer met 
today for a vital discussion of the 
economic and political future of 
Western Europe 

The imporance of the talk was 
amplified Tuesday night wh«'n the 
French leader, in Germany on a 
six-day state visit, indirectly sug
gested formation of a Bonn-Pans 
political axis 

De Gaulle said the creation of 
a political union among the aix 
Common Market nations was 
being delayed by “ internal’ ’ and 
“ outside ”  influences He did not 
elaborate

He added, however, that as far 
as France and West Germany are 
concerned, “ there is every reason 
to organically form their mutual 
relationa without waiting any long
er since they (France and Ger
many) are in agreement on the 
principle and realization of this 
important task ”

WASHINGTON (AP)-Prwddent 
Kennedy has warned that tha 
United States will take “ whatever 
means may be necessary”  to pre
vent Cuba from turning its grow
ing supplies of Soviet arms 
against any part of the Weetern
Hemisphere.

«
Kennedy said the Soviet Unkn 

has provided the Castro regime 
with a variety of military equip-

FrMman Pledges 
Food Program Aid
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (A P ) 

—Secretary of Agriculture Orville 
L. Freeman pledged ISO million 
today in American food and cash 
toward a $100-miUion U.N. world 
food p n ^ a m .

Freeman made the offer at a 
conference at which various na
tions also offered pledges of as
sistance to the world food pro
gram. being developed by the 
United Nations Food and Agricul
ture Organization. The focxl 
would be used to help feed the 
world's hungry.

ALRIGHT, SO 
WHAT'S NEW?

MA.NCHESTER, EagUad Wt 
—A reeearek report mm British 
televtsloa viewere says male 
Westers faas are cemfert lev
ers sf relatively lew letelli- 
geace. It saM sremea viewers 
tend U  be searotic, tlleagh^ 
less aad also cemparatlvely 
lew la latelUgesce.

The report, baaed es a sar- 
vey sf I8.8M viewers, was pre- 
sealed Tsesday le tlw British 
Asseclatl—  for tbe Advaace- 
meat of Scieaee.
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THE PEW 
SPEAKS

Or r. n. Tarkal. ptaaakar 
rbarah at Cbriat. IBM Waat Nlrkwar SB 

P.O. Rai ISSS

"T h ou  th a lt bo miesod, 
SM t w ill bo o m p ty "  (I Sam. 
empty pew speaks; and this is 
what it says:

1. To the Lord: " I  did not 
mean what I said when I Joined 
in the hymn. 0  How I Love Je-
SU.S ’ ”

2 To the preacher: “ Your ef
forts at .soul winning are not ap
preciated. You will need to stop 
preaching to outsiders and devote 
much of your time to converting 
church members”

3. lb  the weak brother; “ Oth
ers do noi atend regularly; so 
why should youT"

4  Ip  tba ooo almost parsuad-

bocauM thy 
20:18). Tho

ed; "After all. Is t h ^  a reality 
in the religion of Jesus Christ’ ’ ’ 

5. To the absentee himself;: " I f  
you can miss once, you can miss 
again, and you will find it easier 
to miss the next time. Look (sit. 
brother, you have taken the first 
step toward apostacy! You liave 
started down the r o ^  which has 
led thousands to their ruin!”  

Read Heh. 10:34, 35, and re
solve to attend the services of 
the Lord's church. Why not be
gin hy coming to our mid-' 
preaching aervice t O D i g h t  at 
7 :»T  -A d v .

NEW YORK
WASHINGTON
HOUSTON

Get a flyiag start sa CaattaeaUI. Fly hixariaes Braairf flights 
from Dallas east aad sMth te New Tarh, Washtagtaa and 
HnestM.

Far reservatieM, can Caatlaeatal betweea 
9 a.m. *2:M  p.m. or betweea S;I0 p.m. *8 p.m. at AM 4-M71

C O M T I N K M T A l  A I R U M t S

ment, including short-range mia- 
•lies and torpedo boats.

But he added there was no 
evidence of any organized com
bat force in Cuba from any Com- 
niunist bloc country or any sig
nificant buildup of Cuban offen
sive capabilities.

“ Were it otherwise, the grav
est issues would arise,”  said Ken
nedy.

He declared:
" It  continues to be the policy 

of the United States that the Cas
tro regime will not be allowed to 
export ita aggressive purposes by 
force or threat of force.

“ It will be prevented by what
ever means may be necessary 
from taking action against any 
part of the Western hmisphere."

Kennedy’s statement, giving 
new details on the current Rus
sian shipments to Cuba, was is
sued by the White House Tuesday 
night after the President and top 
aides conferred for an hour with 
Democratic and Republican con
gressional leaders.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
and Secretary of Defense Robeft 
S. McNamara were slated to bridf 
a joint meeting of the Senate For
eign Relations and Armed Serv
ices Committees on the situation 
today.

Kennedy's announcement ap
peared to have a multiple purpose

—to keep the public informed, to 
tell Castro and the Kremlin to 
keep hands off the rest of the 
A rn ica s , and to offset domestic 
criticism urging more drastic ac
tion against Cuba.

Administration officials have re
ported previously that more than 
30 vessels cari^ng communica
tions gear, weapons, economic aid 
and technicians have been arriv
ing in Cuba in a massive wave 
of Soviet assistance which began 
late in July.

Kennedy said further informa
tion in the last four days estab
lishes that the Russian ^ipments 
include:

1. Antiaircraft defense missiles, 
similar to early models of the 
American Nike, having a slant 
range of 25 miles. (Tbe Soviets 
have supplied similar surface-to- 
air missiles in past aid to Iraq 
and Indonesia )

2. Several torpedo boats carry
ing ship-to-ship guided missiles 
having a 15-mile range.

3. Approximately 3,500 “ Soviet 
military technicians”  — an in
crease above previoQs official 
U.S. estimates of the number of i 
military specialists arriving from 
the bloc.

At the .same time, Kennedy's 
statement said the number of So
viet technicians is consistent with

the number needed to sat up the 
Russian equipment and train the 
Cubans bow to,use it.

The President 
other details:

provided theae

There is no evidence of any or-

?:anized combat force in Cuba 
rom any Soviet bloc country, of 

military bases provided to Russia, 
of a violation of the 1934 treaty 
giving U.S. base rights at Guan
tanamo in eastern Cidka, or of of
fensive ground-to-ground missiles.

Nor is there evidence. Kennedy 
said, “ of other significant offens
ive capability, either in Cuban 
hands, or umier Soviet direction 
and gui(iance.”
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A Devotional For The Day
**My Father is working still, and I am working.** (John 
5:17. RSV.)
PRAYER; Dear Father, we ask Thy guidance for our 
lives. Abandon us not because of our sins and fail
ures, but purge us so that we can serve Thee in 
newness of life. In Christ’s name. Amen.

(From The 'Upper Room*)

Carnage On The Highways
Ominous Is the 'word for the National 

Safety Council's report on traffic deaths 
durtna the first half of 1SS3. In that six- 
month period, IS,ISO lives were lost in 
street and hiahway accidents.' Not an un
precedented Labor Day camaae has 
been added to this.

Ominous is the word because the traf
fic death tool usually is hiaber in the 
last six months of the year. If Ameri
cans keep up the present rate of camaae, 
was nearly reached in 1956, when deaths 
proi>ably will exceed 40,000. That fiaure

Time For Action Rather Than Assent
With the resianation of the actina ad

ministrator, the county commissioners 
court has announced that applications will 
be accepted for county enaineer.

We hope that there will be capable ap
plicants for the job and that one wiU be 
named as expeditiously as possible to the 
post of enaineer.

This position, the key element in con- 
tinuii^ efficient operation of the county 
road system under the unit law. has been 
open since the resianation of Walker 
Parks about two years aao. Billy Paul 
Thomas, who has taken a position in pri- 
s*ate industry. ser\’ed ably as the inter- 
rim administrator.

A backlog of plans has now been ex
hausted. and it is imperative that a li
censed professional engineer be located to 
assume the duties of the post. By train
ing. an engineer will be equipped to at
tend to the technical matters of planning 
and construction. He also likely trill have 
a background in organisation and admin
istration. in management and in cost con

trols, in basic knowledge of machines and 
in maintenance.

Under the unit system Howard County 
has attained an enviable record of per
manent road construction, and this has 
been accomplished through the counsel 
and direction of competent county engi
neers. Not always has the path been 
smooth, for the residue of the old prac
tice of cutting the pie in precinct pieces 
has created occAsional bumps. Yet in gen
eral the engineers have contributed sound 
plans and hasw developed a good system.

Under the unit system which means that 
the entire county is considered as a unit 
for its road operations an engineer is re
quired. The system cannot function as it 
should unless it has a good engineer di
recting. Practically e\ery one gives assent 
to the program, but now we need action 
rather than assent. Somewhere there is a 
competent ipan to be had There must be 
a dedicated effort to find that man and to 
name him to this highly important post.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Labor Leaders In Politics

WASHINGTON -  If the PresidenU of 
all employer organizations in the coun
try were to make speeches telling their 
employes that business would get better 
if fewer pro-Kennedy Democrats ware 
electad to Congress this November, the 
howl that would go up from labor leaders 
would be heard from coast to coast.

YE T GEORGE MEANT’ , president of 
the AFL-CIO, issued a Labor Day mes
sage calling on the 17 million members 
of the trade unions throughout the coun-' 
try to elect a Congress that will support 
the Democratic party's President on do
mestic issues.

This means that all local union presi- 
denu in esery community now basw been 
f  i\-en the signal to go ahead and do every
thing they can to influence the union 
members to vote as the top men in the 
AFL-QO want them to do.

a member of the union, he has difficulty 
getting a job. This is true, for instance. 
In certain unions in the theatrical and 
film business, as well as in the printing 
trades and in many of the construction 
industries. Also, the number of appren
tices in various industries is virtnally lim
ited by tacit agreement between employ
ers and unions.

FEDERAL LAWS do not prohihH either 
employers or union leaders from trying 
to ten workers bow to s*ote. But employers 
have been reluctant to do this. They have 
accepted on its face the fact that the law 
which prohibits any “ contribution" for 
a political purpose ^  a labor union or a 
corporation or a business defines “ contri
bution.”  as u-sed in the statute, as “ any
thing of value ■' But the courts ha\e beffl 
vague in recent years and ha\e ruled, for 
Instance, that money spent on election- 
em ng in newspapers published by un
ions is merely “ free speech “  Likewise, 
union officials, while continuing on union 
payrolls, give their time freely to auxil- 
iaiV organizations which do the money 
raising among union members during po
litical campaigns The sums raised are 
equal to if not larger than the total 
amounts collecled by the Democratic Na
tional Committee in national campaigns

THE AMERICAN PEOPLE are not yet 
fully aware of how far compulsory mem
bership in the labor union or its equiva
lent has gone in free America. T h i s  
phase of “ civil rights" seU little atten
tion. and there are no demonstratiotw like 
those in Albany. Ga.. to emphasize the 
segregation of union from non-union 
members in the opportunities for employ
ment throughout the United States 

Mr Meany, speaking as head of the 
AFL-CIO. has just denounced a public^ 
opinion survey recently conducted by the 
Opinion Research Corporation of Prince
ton. N J . which revealed that people 
generally are opposed to compulsory la
bor-union membership He called the poll 
“ rigged" because it asked the question 
whether Americans should be forced to 
join any “ church, union, or political or
ganisation ”  He said that “ to equaU 
membership in a trade union with a 
man's religious or political beliefs . . . 
is not only dishonest but malicious "

R l SINEfM E X E C lT n iX  connected 
with large corporations likewise volunteer 
their time and services to campaign ac
tivities including fund raising But no 
large companies have ventured to u.se 
their house organs—magazines or news
papers—for direct appeals to their em- 
plo>es to '̂ate for a particular political 
party or Hs candidates 

There is no wray of telling how much 
pressure union officers in local unions ex
ert upon the membership to get them to 
vote a certain way. Many workers are 
fearful of reprisals if they don't 'do as 
the union Ixisaes instruct them to do.

B IT  THE PER.SONS who answered the 
question in the nationwide poll could 
readily have refused to lump the three 
categories together. The nature of the 
answers actually showed that the citizens 
polled understood this and other related 
questions Thus, in the same pell, while 
93 per cent agreed that no American 
should be forced to join any church, un
ion. or political organization. 79 per cent, 
in answering a specific question, ex
pressed approsal of the right to organize 
in unions and bargain collectively.

Similarly. 60 per cent said unions have 
grown large enough or are too large now. 
and S3 per cent agreed that there were 
union monopolies today. To cope with 
this problem. 71 per cent of the citizens 
polled said they favored a law to prevent 
anions from shutting down whole indus
tries. Sixty-nine per cent favored anti
trust laws to control union monopolies, 
while 64 per cent favored cloeer govern
mental regulation of labor unions

THIS IS BECAUSE the element of com
pulsion in unionism has gone so far that, 
in many industries, a man who doesn't 
join the union cannot in moot inetanccs 
keep his job Also, the employer usually 
will not retain him unless he supports the 
union financially by fees ,/r dues. This is 
compelled as a consequence of contracts 
entered into by Employers with unions in 
order to prevent strikes or work stop
pages Likewise, in many lines of work, 
unless the would-be employe is already

A.A FOR THE sUU Uws which prohibit 
compulsory union membership, the AFL- 
CIO leadm  seek the election of more 
Democrats to Congress this >’ear so as 
to bring about the early passage of a fed
eral law that at one fell swoop would re
peal '.he “ right to work" laws of all the 
19 states which have them now. That's 
the big prize the union-labor leaders 
seek to win in the congressional election.
•CsemeM. 1M. N ** Tort MfrilS TrIM *. lac.)
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CAMPTON, Ky. (yi -  When G e n e  
Booth shot an arrow into the air. it land
ed on the top of an unoccupied building.

The IS-yeer-old boy. using a door for 
assistance, climbed to the roof, re
trieved the arrow, then discovered t h e  
door had swung out of reach.

Scooting to the edge of the roof, he was 
wondering whether to jump when a wasp 
made up his mind for him. It landed on 
his nose.

Booth promptly let go and dropped 20 
feet but landed unstung and unbroken.
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NEWTON. Iowa (#(-GIen Wahrman told 
his 6-year-old daughter Ann she couldn't 
have a kitten, because she already had a 
dog.

The little girl looked steadily at her 
father, then said; "I'm  going to grow up 
and marry a man who will let ma kavo a 
c a t "
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was nearly reached in 19S6, whan deaths 
at the six-month mart were 171 fewer 
than during the present year's Hret six 
months. The contrast with last year's 
experience is striking. The six-month t<M 
is 17 per cent higher than it was a year 
ago. even though motor traffie has in
creased by only five per cent.

The figuree are no cause for despair or 
inactive fatalism. But they should inspire 
in every responsible driver a resolve to 
do all possible, individually, to slow down 
the 1963 march of highway death.
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H AD N T REALLY EXPECTED*HER, ANYW AY

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Don't Get Ideas, Nikita

WASHINGTON fAP>-President 
Kenncdiy's sudden wsmtng to 
Cuba and Russia—the result of a 
Soviet tH-for-tat switch in the cold 
war—boiled down to tailing them 
not to get aggressive notions.

It was the climax of events 
building up for weeks 

In a statement Tuesday night 
Kennedy didn't complain about 
the kind of military help the 
Soviets have given, and are giv
ing. Fidel Castro. The kind the 
President listed as going to Cuba 
could be considered strictly de
fensive.

yard, the Soviets are doing to the 
United States what this country 
has been doing to the Communist 
world for years.

For example: the military help, 
and even alliances, this count^ 
has provldad for countries around 
the Communist perimeter in Eu
rope; the aid to Chiang Kai-shek 
on Formosa near the coast of Red 
China; military aid in Korea and 
South Viet Nam and. recently, 
troope in Thailand. ITie U nit^ 
States has approximately 8.000 
military advisers in Cornmunist- 
threateiiad South Viet Nam.

B IT  HE SAID idainly enough 
that if the buildup was of the kind 
that could be used for aggression 
—tike Soviet bases in Cuba—or 
if Castro moved against his neigh
bors. "the gravest issues would 
arise “

Actually, by giving military 
help to Castro in America's back

IN BECENT DAYS, aa news ac- 
cunuilatad about Soviet military 
help for Cuba and the arriv^ 
there of Communist bloc military 
technicians, a number of senators 
complained Kennedy wasn't tough 
enoiigh.

Cuba. Another, Homer Capehart, 
R-Ind, said about as much. Still 
another, Kenneth B. Keating. R- 
N.Y., criticized what he called 
Kennedy's “ do-nothing'' attitude.

K e n n ^  could have brushed 
these complaints aside. Other sen
ators on other subjects have had 
complaints. But what brought the 
wbokt business to s head was 
what happened Sunday.

In Moscow there was a joint 
Soviet-Cuban announcement which 
promised Russian help to Castro 
in building steel mills and bi 
fanning. Then it said they dis
cussed threats of aggression from 
' imperialist quarters."

One senator, Strom Thurmond. 
D-SC., called for an Imasion of

H a l  B o y l e
Lesson In Double Talk

IT DIDN'T maotioo the Unitad 
States But it added. Because 
Cuba asked military help to pro
tect Itself. Russia would give it 
“ armaments and technical tpe- 
ciabsts for training Cuban serv
icemen."

The ennouncement didn't list 
the kind of srmamenls. but it 
carefully a\-okled saying the mili
tary help would Include Soviet 
t r o ^

In a statement Tuesday night 
Kennedy ticked off the kind of 
equipment he said he knows Cuba 
got from Russia:

NEW YORK (A P '-H o w 's  your 
double-talk* A bit rusty?

Double-talk is the verbal salve 
that keeps ci^•illIed people from 
rubbing their egos raw as their 
separate dreams, desires and am
bitions bump into each other.

Here are a few examples of 
double-talk—plus their literal
translations—to help you get back 
into the swing of things:

wigs? I'd ne\er have guessed H ”  
I felt sure H was a mop 

"The way I look at it, eAtry 
man is entitled to his own opin
ion " Even an idiol like you.

"Ooh. don't tell me my glOH Is 
empty already "  R'hal kind of a 
cocktail party is this* They pour
bquor like it was glue 

“ For a third-grade pupil, your

“ My. that tan ytiu got on your 
vacation sure makes you look 
healthy." They must has’S had sun 
lamps bi that barroom

little boy certainly shows a fine 
background." I guess those two 
years he spent ui the second grade 
did hbn some good, a(?«t all

'I certainly hope you and yxwr 
husband will be as active bi P-TA

Tu.
"Boss. I think you've got a won

derful idea there"  But why did 
turn it down when I sugzested 

to you six months ago? 
“ Dtfling. you don't mean to tell 

me you wallpapered this room all 
by yourself'" It looks like vou'd 
b m  helped by the Marx hrothers 
and the Three Stooges 

“ WeO, naturally men with shoul
ders sa wide as )roun are a bit 
hard to fit.“  Particularly when 
their stomach Is even srider 

"Just tell me when"  I've al
ready poured in three jiggers—do 
you want the wrhole bottle?

*Tou mean you're reaPy wear
ing one of thoee new high-fashion

as you were last year “  And if 
you both keen your b*g mouths 
shut, maybe the organizatior will 
be able to get aom ^ing done.

“ Here. lady. Uke my seat "  
I'm  getting ^ f  at the next stop 
anyway

“ Oh. why did the music have to 
stop* I rould dance like this all 
night “  Now, if you'll hist get off 
my feet, you big oaf. maybe I can 
limn back to our table

“ Be sure and let me know the 
next time youH be bi tow n" So I 
ran arrange to has-e the phone and 
the doorbell disconnectad.

“ I don't know when I've had so 
much fun.”  Yes. I do—it was the 
last tbna I went to the dentist!

DEFENSIVE missile*, but not 
offensive ones, and equipment to 
uat M, some Soviet-made torpedo 
boata with ship^to-ship guided mis
siles having a range of IS miles, 
and perhaps a total of 3,500 Sosiet 
technicians for aetUng up and 
teaching the Cubans to use the 
electronic equipment Castro got.

But he noted there was no sign 
of Sosict bases or Sosiet combat 
troops bi Cuba, or any other 
'siffiifirant capability'' there ui 

Cuban or So\ iet bands
If these things showed up. he 

said, the “ gravest issues" would 
arise.

Here are some of the events bi 
the background

On Aug X). U.S. officials re
ported IS Soviet vessels, including 
five passenger ships, arrived u  
Cubs, but they doubted any Com
munist bloc troops were landed.

At his Aug 22 news conference 
Kennedy said he knew supplies 
had b m  landed but he didn't 
know that any troops were

TWO DAY9 later a group of Cu
ban refu^iee students, in two small 
boats that stood offshore, fired on 
a Havana hotel. They admitted 
H. On Aug 37 Capehart voiced 
his complaint.

T o  Y o u r  G o o i d  H e a l t h
You Can't Prevent Scar Tissue After Surgery

By jaSEPH  G. MOLN'ER. M.D. 
Please aniwer these questions

for me.

A—Can anything be done to pre
vent scar tissue after major sur
gery (hysterectomy, including cer
v ix '?

B—Is scar tissue the same as 
adhesion?

C—Is there any wav to dissolve 
■car tissue once It has formed?
Does it always form after sur- 
gery?

D—Is the formation of scar tis
sue after the above operation a 
serious matter?—MRS. F. I.

A—TV re 's  no way to prevent 
scar tissue from formbig. nor 

. would you want to do so. 
Such tissue is Nature's mending 
of a wound Fibrous tissue (the 
■csr) commonly is as strong as 
the original tissue, and it may 
be even stronger. This is neces
sary b) any wound, whether a cut 
finger or a hysterectomy.

B—Scar tissue does net neces
sarily mean "adhesion.*' although 
an adhesion is, of course, com
pos^ of scar tissue In operations 
it is not always possible to pre
vent some portions of cut tissue 
from touching eech other and 
healing together, even though they

fere in some way. then s second 
operation may be needed to cor
rect it. For one example, after an 
abdominal operation scar tissue 
may form bi such ■ way as to 
constrict the bowel. This wtwM be 
a esse of ' ‘adhe*ion" which con 
be serious.

C—There is no way to “ dis
solve" scar tissue. In some peo
ple. especially those of dark oom- 
plexkms, but others as well, a sur
face scar, as the incision of an 
operation, or a deep rut. may

K)w much thicker than average 
is is called a "keloid." but it 

is really only an extra large form
ation of scar tissue. Plastic sur-

I [eons sometimes can make this 
ess noticeable by removing tha 

overgrown scar ItseK, then with

there is a relationMiip —J. W.
No. I don't know of any such 

casual relationship. Estrogen or 
other hormones can speed the 
powth of some kinds of cancer, 
but that is quite s different mat
ter from "cauaing" the cancer. 
In average amounts used, astro- 
gens are not regarded as i  fac
tor in cancer in humans.

meticulous care bringing the edg
es of the skin together again. A
special technique is used for do- 

this. It cannot guarantee that 
a new keloid will not form, but it 
often succeeds.

Anyway, yet, scar tissue always 
forms after surgery. R must. Only 
occasionany d ^  it form in 
such a way as to be undesirable.

D—In s hysterectomy, forma
tion of scar tissue 'does not usual
ly involve any problems.

Dear Dr. Molner: WhM can be 
done for s rectal itch that just 
about drives me crazy* I lu v t 
tried ail the salves and prepara
tions on the market. The doctor 
suggested it migM be plnworm, 
but tests found that was not the 
case. He suggested an ointment 
but that did no good.—MRS. P.J.

If pinworm has been ruled out, 
there are other possible causes, 
hut I would suggest more than 
one tost, since the modem method, 
using sticky celiulose tape, is so 
simple and convenient.

Other possibilities include al
to foodslergy to foods or fabrics; exces- 

sive moisture; overuse of oint
ments. Keeping the area scrupu
lously dean, and than dry by 
appt^ng a small wad of cotton

A r o u rnd The Rim
p-' ■

wool, has helped many psopla.
I mat.

were not erigbully Mnad. Many 
ttmes this does no harm. But if
tha aAasion happens to Mcr-

Dear Dr. Molner: What is 
knowR about takiag satrogen ■■ a 
eanaa e ( caaoart I  hava heard

(And one reader told me 
whan abaolutaiy no physical rea
son could be found In his ease, s 
few visits to 0 Mjichlatrlst broufM 
compieto rtUofl)

I /

Just Folksy, That's All
Odo of tho moot amazing phenomenon 

of our goneration Is how pure com Is 
palmed off as ctdturo.
' Tho handiest device,is tha folk song, 
whatever that is. A  few choice ingrodients 
are necessary, but success is guaranteed 
If the formula is followed.
' For inetanoe, ^  need a guitar, and 
two or three will be better, A  busted 
pianola or a three string harp will add" 
color if available. All the musician needs 
la a few basic chords and an ability to 
strum mightly between refrains.

neat, must appear common a ^  casual, 
even if you hava to work at It.

NEXT, IT  U  well to pick up a non
descript hayseod who sings through his 
nose. The quality of hia voice is of little 
import ao iM g as he can tighten up those 
nasal passages when assaulUnf t ^  high 
notes. The gift of spriokling grammatical 
errors and a few colkxiuicalisiTM will help. 
An oltamative is to get a collection of 
tha same sort, maybe a trio, a quartet 
or even a small anvil chorus.

Costume and general appearance are 
Important, too. The ladies should all have 
a wild haJr-do, something on the austere 
side with an allusion of straw. The men 
oaa have an errant lock whidi dangles 
before the eyes, keeping tinne wim the 
guitar picking. If the h ^ .  however, is 
not curly, then it should be plastered down 
like one of those before characters in a 
hair oil ad. Clothing, though clean and

BUT MOST OF all, you have to have 
some silly verse. iTte lower the quality 
of doggrel, the better it is for folk 
singing. No literary crime is too vreat but 
that it may be Justified in tha name of 
rhyme. Noming is too trivial or uncouth 
hut,jhat H can be chronicled in bucolic 
baUad.

" I  was going into town, now don't you 
frown, for 1 needed some snuff because 
I  didn't have enough. But on the way. 
I'm  sorry to say. I uttered a curse be
cause I lost my purse. So far as it will 
go, mis is my tale of woe. and now I ’ve 
bid my snuff adieu, I 'll have to bum a 
<*ew.’^

THIS IS CALCULATED to evdee loud 
and vigorous cheers. Earthy, some critics 
will say. Note the hidden meaning of 
depression days and tha indomitable will 
to make the most of ■ bad situation.

O r_ “ Now Boonie don’t you cry. my 
blue-eyed baby doll, for Daddy’s gonna 
buy something for his moil. Come-a tippy, 
tippy la lomma, du tippy sti yamma. Bon
nie my baby, a tippy eye-aye.

Did you get it? No? Well, hit that 0  
chord again, Rule, and Uke it from the 
top.

->JOE PICKLE

I n e z  R o b b

Little Lady Goes Over Big
After M years as tha brighest comedi

enne and one of the luminaries of the 
Yiddish theatre the world around. Molly

bolds any emotional hazards for us.'

Picon flnallv saw her name in lighU on 
Broadway just ■ year ago Now, with
another year of experience under her belt, 
this dimunitive star checks in at a Holly
wood studio tomorrow to join the Rat 
Pack for her first American film.

" I ’M A [$LOW starter,”  said Molly after 
her final performance in “ Milk and Hon
ey,”  the delightful musical in which she 
hM been enchanting Broad.vay audiencee 
for a twelve month and stealing It (the 
■howl blind.

Tha very fact thM Molly, srho can't be 
f i r  from 68. looks dreamy on sUge In her 
own gray hair, outdances the chorus, 
turns cartwheels and does splits, has had 
middle-aged audiences cheering h e r  
demonstration that where there's life, 
bounce is possible.

BUT WHY DID H take so long to get 
to Broadway, I asked, when for decades 
■he had starred in the Yiddish Theatre 
on New York's Second Avenue and in 
every world capital? ^

*‘A1I my life I've done musical com
edies.”  Molly began. ''I 've  always sung 
and danced. Yet every time a Broadway 
producer came to me. he offered me a 
drama about some negative Jewish mother 
who couldn’t let go of her son. And I 
never wanted to do a drama, even in 
Yiddish!”

(And betidee. to toil the truth, all of 
Broadway flocked to Second Avenue to 
see Molly.)

DOER THE prospect of starring in her 
first American picture with the formid
able Mr. Sinatra fate her, I asked

“ No. not in the least.”  said Molly, who 
■lands scarcely five feet tall in her three- 
inch elevatori “ I'm told when he settles 
down, he's a very serious worker. That's 
all I ask. I'm a serious worker, too 

"And something else has predisposed 
me in his favor. Work on a Sinatra 
picture ne -̂er sUrU till IS noon, not at 
the usual 7:30 or f  am . as is Hollywood 
custom This means I won't have to get 
up at dawn to get to the studio, and I'm 
grateful.

ONLY AFTER she had been the toast 
in London in *'A Majority of One.”  the 
comedy in which she starred there with 
Robert Morlcy, dae she offered the Broad
way song-and-dance role of the giddy 
widow in “ Milk and Honey.”

“ So now. ia 1963. what do tha Broad
way producers tend m e*" Molly asked. 
“ Plays about hill-bUly women or Jewish 
mothers who can't let their tons got 
Some negative old drama.”

Was it terribly exciting to make Broad
way at long Iasi? I asked

"ALSO. THU isn't the first picture I 
e%-er made.”  continued Molly, who made 
her stage debut ia Philadelphia at the age 
of ftve. " I  made two in Poland, the first 
railed "Yiddle with His Fiddle.”  in 1936 
It's still playing all oxer the globe And 
the second, called “ Mamale,”  was made 
a year later

"In  addition." she said with a sly 
grin, “ after 43-years of happy marriage 
to Jacob Kalich. I don't thirik Hollywood

"TO BE HONEST, no.”  Molly answered, 
thoughtfully. “ I've played in Yiddish. 
English. French and German all oxer Um  
world. And one theatre is exactly like 
another, whether it's Buenos Aires, 
Paris or Johannesburg. To me. an audi- 
eiKe is an audience, no matter where To 
tell you the truth, there's very little dif
ference between Broadway and Second 
Avenue If people like you, the response 
is the same the world over 

"And somethini else Tx-e noticed.”  Mol
ly grinned "As I get older, everyone 
else gets younger Persons 10 years my 
senior are always coming up to me now
adays and saying. "You were my grand
mother's favorite!* I wtwldn't disillusion 
them for Uie xrorld!'* 
lOeerrteht. IStS. Das«4 r»u art SrsSMst*. b (  I

H o l m e s  A l e x a n e J e r
Telling The States What To Do

WASHINGTON-In LaUn America Uie 
Army acts as s sort of strong-armed 
‘ 'conscience”  to prexent the people from 
exercising their right to do errong. In 
the United States, this function of moni
toring and limiting popular sovereignty 
has been taken over by our Judiciary 
system

LET THE PEOPLE of Argentina elect 
too many Peronistas, and a military junta 
srill step in to render the p ^ ec tly  
legal election null and void. We are apt 
to regard this supra-Conslitutional action 
of the Armed Forces as a usurpation, and 
so it is. strictly speaking 

Rut the U.S ^prem c Court, abetted by 
some other Federal courts, has done in 
this country what t)ie Army does in Latin 
American countries. The American Ju
diciary. rising abox-e the Constitution, has 
held that the people must exert their 
rights of telf-rule in s prescribed man
ner, or not exert them at ail.

a concern as the structure of its own 
legislative braoch *’

It ia almost as if Justice Stewart were 
appealing for clemency in s tyrant who 
had the might to do whatexer he willed 
with bis xictims This is surely the fact 
in Latin Amerioa. urhere only “ aelf- 
restraint”  can prevent the Army from 
throwing the national legislature out of 
office But H may come as a surprise to 
find our Judiciary aaserting dictatorial 
power ox-er the legislative branch

THIS ASSESSMENT of the Judiciary’s 
usurpation will not seem exaggerated if 
we read xrhat a three-judge Federal Court 
in Florida has said in line with the Su
preme Court decision in the Tennessee 
case On last August 17th. this Florida 
Court found inequality of representation 
In the legislature, and observed that tha
duty to bring tlie State into conformity

1th ‘ ~

THIS IS EXACTLY what the Supreme 
Court did last March in deciding (Baker 
▼s. Carr) that s Tennessee Court should 
insist that the Tennessee Legislature re- 
appoitioa the districts srhich elect a 
House and Senate of ttiat State. In noting 
that the Legislature hadn’t conducted a 
raapportkmment since 1901, and that pop
ulation changes had occurred since then, 
the Supreme Court agreed with the ap
pellants that urban citizens were less 
fairly represented than rural citizens. The 
Court found this situation in violation of 
the Fourteenth AnMndment. which guar
antees all citizens "equal protection un
der the la w "

with the U.S. Constitution rested prei- 
marily and heavily upon the State. But 
then the Court added:

“ Should the State fail or neglect to per
form this obligation. . . thm the less 
desirable reapportionment by judicial de
cree would be required ”

NO ARMY JUNTA in LaUn America 
ever warned a legislative body more 
plainly than that; “ Do this—or else!”  

lOWtrlkiilM ky McNaaskl ayMlMsM. IM .)

Farm Costs Up

BUT JUSTICE .STEWART pointed out in 
dissent that the Fourteenth Amendment 
has no application here and that the Su
preme Court had gone far outside iU 
Constitutional function. ̂  The case under 
review dealt only with a State legiaia- 
ture. No Federal representation was in
volved. The Constitution, ssida from re
quiring that States maintain a “ republi
can form of government.”  nowhere sup
ports the view that State legislatures 
innst be structured to equalise each voter's 
voice.

“ It is surely beyond argument," says 
Stewart. ” . . that factors other than 
bare numbers should he taken into ac
count. The existence of tht United States 
Senate is proof enough of th a t"

COLUMBUS. Ohio tiP — Glen J. Voll- 
mar, Ohio State University extension 
economist, reports that farm produc
tion costs today arc nearly four times as 
high as they were in 1940 He said studies 
show about 70 per cent of fanner's gross 
income went to pay for production costs 
in 1961, compared with about 50 per cent 
in 1940

In 1940, U. S. farmers spent $1.78 on 
machinery and buildings for every dollar 
spent for hired help. By i960 tho ratio 
had risen to 3.77 to 1. Vollmor said.

Hoymorket Has 
To Go

STEWART PLEAD with his brothers of 
tha Court that they practice ''soU- 
raotralnt”  aM  not bifrlnfo upoO the "trea- 
dom of a State la Seal widi so Intimate

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (P — The historie 
Haymarket. the center of produce selling 
in the Louisville area for 77 years, is 
fiv iag way to profress.

It wai s M  to tba state highway deparU 
ment, which will build aa agp^aasway
ramp through i t
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General 
To Line Up 
Maneuver Area

. SAN SABA (A P )—Gen. Paul D, 
Adams, who heads all U S. Tacti
cal Army forces on active duty, 
ia making a personal effort to ob
tain uae of a huge Central Texas 
maneuver area.

Starting a weeklong tour of the 
affected zone, he sought to con-
Vince a group of property owners 
here last nirtt thi^ should Irt tte  
Army rent the acreage. There has 

outapoken opposition frombeen 
some

The general flew to Texas from 
MacDiU Air Force Base in F lo r id  
to start the series of meatinga.

Next oo hia. schedule were a 
noon conference in Brownwood to
day and a night meeting at Ham
ilton.

Adams, as chief of the Army 
Strike Command, said he guaran
tees prompt payment for any 
property damage and stands be
hind the discipline of 50.000 sol
diers due to take part in Exercise 
Core Shield.

The Army is trying to rent near
ly two million acres of rolling 
brush country in the vicinity of 
Ft. Hood.

Recalling a similar operation 10 
years ago. some landowners say 
there was widespread property 
damage, their claims were not 
paid promptly and the troops wero 
undisciplined.

” This maneuver c a n n o t  be 
staged without public support,** 
Adams said. "W e Just cannot 
have one of these maneuvers un- 
leM the public supports us. I 
came here tonight to ask our 
friends in Texas to try us out tor 
one year, and one year only.”

Adding that “ 1 know you have 
recollections of some events that 
took place 10 ^ a rs  or so ago.”  
the general said the Army riow 
has the best disciplined troops, 
**the finest collection of young 
American manhood it can get any
where.”

Col. R. Donald Gray, Judge ad
vocate of the Strike Command, 
said the Army has enjoyed good 
dealings with property owners in 
the Carolinat. wlwre two opera
tions were staged.

Roy B Ware of Mercury, Tex., 
•aid Adams didn't change his 
mind "1 am still against the lease 
arrangement.”  Ware said. "Rut 
he gave me something to think 
about *'

Ward McKee and Grady Isham 
of San Saba likewise said their 
views were not changed.

Clay Kuykendall of San Saba 
said be ha« signed a contract to 
leaac his range to the Army (or 
>0 days in October

"1 thought it was a good thing 
all the time.”  he said " I  can't 
understand srhat these other peo
ple arc complaining about.”

'Hi. -

Training A Race Horse?
It doesn’t look like It. bat that is exactly what Trainer Bubba 
Caseto of Tomball Is doing. He's breaking and "patting n rein on”  
n two-yenr-old Quarter rnnalng colt that will soon be racing la 
Texas, Oklahoma or New Mexico. By early baduunore and stoch 
saddle training, a maalng Quarter Horse can more easily he 
trained later on for such eoatests aa catHag, roping aad reialag, 
says Casdo.

Venus Rocket 
Path Changed
PASADENA. CaUf. (A P ) -  The 

United States' Mariner S space
craft streaked toward Venus to
day afler changing to a new 
course scientists say will take it 
within 9.000 miles of the mystery 
pland.

The course change was made 
Tuesday in a spectacular maneu
ver 1.5 million miles from earth.

Aboard the 447-pound vehicle 
are instruments that may tell 
whether life could exist on Venus, 
virtually a twin of earth In size.

If these instruments work as de
signed during a 30-minute fly-by 
Dk . 14. Mariner 2 will score a 
significant first in space for this 
country. The Soviet Unkm's Venus 
probe last year missed the cloud- 
shrouded planet by (2.000 miles 
—and its radios were dead.

An dectrooic whiff of Venus is 
all U S scicflUsts ask of Manner 
2. Unsteriliied. H was never in- 
tnided to impact Venus but

DEAR ABBY

Vacations 
For Wives

L.«a39E&-

some day labrrH tfic earth, bat 
Btcaawhik they lake pkaty of 
abase. "Nadge" this n u a 's shlo- 

. . . 111. I boae wHb a saladle heel, aad be'U
‘“'f .'" y  fodtte with yoa aa amre.

husband' Not on your life! If w e ; • • •

DEAR ABBY: Is there a house
wives' unmn' If not. M 's  start 
one I work MS days a year and 
not a dime for overtiinr. Do I

go away for a vacation he finds 
a place with a kitchen attached 
and I still have to cook, do dishes 
and take care of the children 
When do we kitchen police get a 
rest* Only when we are in the 
hospital having a baby, and then 
we're too sick to en j^  K.

IN FAVOR OF A UNION
DEAR IN; Hashaod* oeed to 

he gently needled lata glrlng tbdr 
wives sceasisaal vaeatlaas wtth- 
aat the rhM res! It's marvetsas
lor the morale. Get organlaed.
Lady. Yao daa't aeed a boIob. 
yoa aeed • "mare perfed aataa”  
wNh your hashaod.

a • •
DEAR ABBY. I know you've 

heerd of men with roaming hands 
Well. I know a mm wtth "roam
ing feet '* We eat at the same
lunch counte*- In the huikUng 
where I work, and this fellow ah 
ways manages to get the stool 
next to me at the counter. Pretty 
soon I fed his feet nudging mine. 
I move my feet, but he finds 
them again I ’m not the kind of 

erson who makes scenes, but I'd 
to know how to put • stop to 

this
MARGE

DEAR MARGE: The BMwh auiy

DFLVR ABBY Vie would like 
your opinion of a man srho is 5> 
years old, the father of three 
and grandfather of five. He has 
been going to night school for the 
past sesen yaars. taking the same 
courses. He has FOUR diplomas 
to pniva R. He used to he a wdl- 
dressed m m  Now he wears a mo
torcycle Jacket to work. 'He has a 
Job on Wall Street ) He reads 
your column, and believes in you. 
Ho«- rm  he be helped*

WE THREE
DEAR WE: A mas whs "has 

a Job aa Wall Stred”  aad wems 
a mstarrvrle Jarhet la warh mast 
be the ‘ 'boss*' ar else be waald 
he llred. II be Is saccessfal. he is 
"eeceatrlc.”  If be Is aat, be Is la 
need af payrMatrir kdp. Lead him 
geatly lato a roam wHk o eoarh. 

• • •

Unload your problem on Abby. 
For a personal reply, send a telf- 
addressed. Stamp^ envelope to 
ABBY, care of this paper.

• « •

For Abby's booklet. "How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding.”  send 50 
cents to ABBY, Box 3305. Bev
erly HilU. Calif.

Easy W ay to Kill Ants and Roochos
-

V
9

.in
I . ' ’'ftv* ̂

#rasA On Omet—Lmatn Fer MnnOu
JOHNSTON’S NO-ROACH: Simply brush Jahasten’s No-Rsark ea 
caMaete la eaatrol earkroadiea, aa sills ta stap aata. Na aeed to BMve 
yaar dishes er breathe ksnafal sprays. Ne-Reark ie preferred by 
feed heaeekeepers. Remember: Na-Raock meaas aa reackea.

HULL & PHILLIPS FOOD STORES

to miss it by 10,000 miles and go 
m  into a giant orbit around the 
sun.

The 12-foot-tall spacecraft, 
launched Aug. 25 from Cape Ca
naveral. Fla., went through the 
intricate maneuver to overcome a 
bad start A rolling motion by its 
Atlas-Agena booster du ri^  Itfloff 
sent Mariner 223.000 milM off 
course.

Scientists at the ITS. space 
agency's Jet Propulsion Labora
tory here spent days measuring 
the amount of error. Then, at 
2;4« p.m. Tueaday they started 
■ending a series of radio mea- 
sagea that commanded the space
craft to point Its nose in a dif
ferent direction and then fire a 
small liquid fuel rocket in its tail. 
This sent Mariner 2 streaking to
ward Venus at a speed of 6.007 
miles per hour.

"Everything worked Just as de
signed.”  the Mariner project man
ager, Jack James, exultantly told 
a news conference

Continued succeas for Mariner 
2 seemed assured by two e\ents 
that took place shortly after the 
29-second firing of the 37-pound 
rocket

First, the spacecraft's solar pan- 
ek. which convert sunlight into 
electricity for Mariner 2's radios 
and scientific instruments, srert 
trauied once again on the sun. 
They loal it srhen the space vw- 
hicle's direction was changed to 
a course doter to Venus.

Second, the high-power antenna 
al the base of the spacecraft, 
which was moved out of the way 
of the course-changing rocket’s 
exhaust, was swung back and 
beamed again at earth

A spokesman for the laboratory 
said scientists plan to spend the 
next few days tracking Mariner 
2 and checking its instruments. 
No major announcements are ex
pected until they attempt to turn 
on several experiments as the 
spacecraft nears Venus.

Medical Supplies 
Flown To Iron
NEW YORK (A P ) -  An emer

gency shipment of (.244 pounds of 
medical supplies was sent by Jet 
Tuesday n i^ t to Teheran. Iran, 
to aid the thousands of persons 
injured in the violent earthquake 
that atruck the western section of 
that country Saturday night.

The medical supplies, valued at 
tlso.OOO. were donated by six ma
jor American pharmaceutical 
firma and flown without cost by 
Pan American World Airways.
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New Safeguards 
Considered After 
Latest U2 Incident

HERMOSILLO, Mex. (A P ) -  
Sonorg State Supreme Court yes
terday sentenced a 41-year-oId 
farmer to' die before the firing 
squad for the poison deaths of two 
persons.

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  UnR- 
itatas is

mm  safafoardi oa miUi 
fUgbts near the Soviet Union in 
an attempt to reduce the risk of 
vMatiag Soviet territory.

Ih e  latest in a long s « ie s  of 
aerial border incidents flared into 
world headlines Tuesday when the 
Soviet Union charged that a U2 
reconnaissance aircraft of the 
type that made aensational his- 
t ^  in 1960 had trespassed Soviet 
territory in the Far East, north 
of Japan.

Kennedy administration leaders 
in a reply of unprecedented s p ^  
conceded that a U.S. plane—which 
State Department officials identi
fied as a U2—m i ^  ■ have flown 
unintentionally over Soviet-con
trolled territory last Thursday.

Officials said today they hoped 
this speedy concession of possible 
error would put a quick end to 
the latest U2 incident and kill anv 
anti-American propaganda build
up Moscow might be planning.

The note to Moscow released 
here by the State Department 
only a few hours after Moscow’s 
protest went beyond conceding the 
possibility of a mistake in navi
gation due to "severe winds dur
ing this nighttime flight.”

It made two other pumts:
1. The policy of barring U3 

flights over Soviet territory which 
was first laid down by President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower after the 
1960 incident and was later con
firmed by President Kennedy is 
still in effect.

2. Precautionary measures in
tended to prevent accidental tres- 
pauing of Soviet air space are 
being reviewed.

Informed officials said that pre
cautionary measures could in
clude a requirement that patrol 
flights made in bad weather un
der difftcult flying conditions 
should follow courses well away 
from Soviet territory to allow for 
potential errors in navigation. 
Strict requirements to keep patrol 
planes under radar surveillance 
so that the pilot could check his 
position accurately might also bt 
laid ^w n.

Qualified officials made clear 
that the United States has no in
tention of halting such flights 
which are considered esaeiAial 
measures of U.S. defense opera
tions. Patrol planes equipped with 
radar and long-range photograph
ic equipment and flying over 
international waters or the terri
tory of friendly nations keep such 
c h ^  as they can on military 
conditions in and around Soviet 
border areas.

Flights of this kind have been 
made for a dozen years or more. 
.Many incidents, including the 
shooting down of a number of 
U.S. planes by Soviet fighters 
have occurred as a result. The 
United States has on many occa
sions accused the SovM Union of 
■ending its fighters over inter-
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lACHINES can perform cer

tain services very well, indeed, 

but not in a warm, sincere, p er

sonal way. Funeral service is 

one that must be provided by 
p eop le , people who are compe

tent and understanding —  such 

as those who serve at River’s.
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national waters to attack and de
stroy American aircraft.

Te incident discloaed Tuesday 
held unusual, worldwide interest 
because it invtdved a U2 aircraft.

The U3 came into international 
prominence In May 1960 whra a 
^ane of that type, piloted by 
Francis Gary Powers, went down 
in the Soviet Union. The United 
States flrst denied that It was on 
a deliberate reconnaissance flight 
over the Soviet Union, then an
nounced that USs had been sur
veying Soviet, territory and keep
ing check on military develop 
menu for four years.

Cool Front
In Texas

■r IX* Se***l*t*S Pr*t*

Thermometers eased down a 
few degrees Wednesday behind a 
cool front enveloping the north 
half of Texas. The rest of the 
state stayed warm.

TTiere were a few showers and 
it was generally cloudy back of 
the front's forward ed ^ , which 
stretched in early morning along 
a line linking Texarkana. Waco. 
San Angelo and the Big Bend 
country. Skies were clear to 
partly cloudy oo the opposite side.

Moisture measuremenU Tues
day included Lubbock .70 inch. 
Wichita Falls 66, Wink .25. Child
ress .11. Alpine .17 and Browns
ville and El Paso .03.

Scattered thundershowers were 
expected to taper off in North 
Texas during the day but to con
tinue Thursday in Central and 
South Texas. The Weather Bureau 
predicted temperatures down to 
the high 40s in the Texas Pan
handle overnight.

Top marks Tuesday afternoon 
TMged from 102 degrees at Pre
sidio and 101 at Laredo down to 
S3 at Dalhart.

The readings early Wednesday 
varied from 55 at Dalhart up to 
62 at Galveston and Palacios.

Jopon Plons Hor 
Own PoocR G>rps
TOKYO (A P ) — Japan plans to 

■Urt iU own version of U.S. Pres
ident Kennedy's Peace Corps pro
gram next April.

Foreign Office sources said 
Tuesday the Japanese pUn will 
be introduced al the international 
conference on the Peace Corps 
program called by Kennedy tor 
San Juan. Puerto Rico, Oct 
10-13

Firing Squod Ditt In Choir
HUNTSVILLE ( A P ) -  autching 

a small prayer-book in his left 
hand. Bobby Stein, 39. died in the 
electric ebair early today for the 
holdup slaying of a Houston liquor 
More operator.'
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Conditiong 

and Heating
WeVe just been appointed deolers

Because so many people in this 

community want to air condition 

their homes or businesses, we set 

out to provide the best money can 

buy. To(iay we are honored to an

nounce our appointment as franchis

ed deaiers for Carrier Air Condition

ing— backed by the skill and know

how of the great institution that 

founded the air conditioning indus

try over forty years ago.

This important news means that we 

now offer a complete line of Carrier 

Weathermakers— the most compact

and efficient self-contained unit ever 

built for air cooling, dehumidifica

tion, air cleaning and circulation. Our 

new connection also provides expert 

advice on the installed air condi- 

tioning of larger spaces.

Whether you plan to air condition 

your home or business— tomorrow, 

or in the near future— it will pay 

you to talk it over with our en

gineering experts now. We’re as close 

to you as your telephone— ready, 

willing and able to give you every 

help.

HESTER'S
SH EET M ETAL

AUTHORIZED CARRIER SALES AND SERVICE 
SNYDER HIGHWAY DIAL AM 3 3196

R ELIEV E  TH E P R ESSU R E OF ONE-PHONE HOM ES
They bring step-saving convenience, more personal freedom 
and pleasure to your telephone talk. Often let you do two things 
at once by taking calls in the room where you are. Economical, 
too. You can have three extension phones In your home—in the 
living, sleeping and working areas—for just pennies a day!

W ho nmmds oxtonsion phono s o rv h o  m ost?
Fam ilies that maka or racaiva fiva or mort calls a day.
Familias with ona or mort membara Rctiva in school, 
church, civic or club work.
Familias with activa, popular teenagers or 
young adults.
If any of these conditions fit your 
fam ily, the chances are you need 
extension phone service.

T o  ord er your p erso n a l extension  p h o n e s^  
P r in c e s s ,  w e ll e r  ta b le  m o d e ls . In •  w id e  
range of colors — coil the telephone bueJnees 
office, or ask any telephone eorvlee man.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L
Cotf by numbor , , ,  i f  $ tw k o  m  fm t

. (
1 V

■ i Ay** I
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Ticket M k «  for "Inherit the 
Wind," Bi< Spring Civic Theatre 
production to be given Friday and 
Saturday in the Howard Coonty 
Junior College auditorium, ia 
briak, officiala repmt.

Tlcketa may be had at the 
Chamber of Commerce office, the 
Webb AFB information office, or 
the Heraid. Patrooa who prefer 
may pick them up at the door on 
either of the performance nighta.

Thia outatanding production ia 
the moot ambitious ever a> 
tempted by the BSCT. Over 40 
actors srill appear on stage and 
large number of workers in the 
wings are necessary to stage the 
play.

The production concerns the 
famed “ monkey trial”  of the 
inos, which pitted the courtroom 
talents of William Jennings Bryan 
and Clarence Darrow. More par
ticularly. it involved the teaching 
of Darwin’s evolution theories in 
public schools.

A  dress rehearsal is scheduled 
this evening and the producers re
port the actors have made ex
cellent progress. Everything is in 
readiness for opening night

Curtain time both evenings will 
be t ;lS  p.m.

New Teachers
Dr. W. A. Huat. president o f Reward Ceanty 
Jsaior Cellege. bolds a brief session with new 
members of the faealij Jast before a general 
faeally meeting wbicb began a tbree-day work-

sbop this marniag. Left to right are Phyllis 
Dlsoa, E. Lee Tbarkery, Dr. Rant. Llada Milam 
and James Dickson.

Fund Picks
Up $3,000

HCJC Instructors Are Making 
Plans For Another School Year

Col. Wilson H. Banka, Webb AFB 
Commander. Tuesday morning 
compliment^ those who made the 
Youth Fair an outstanding suc
cess last weekend.

As a result of the Pair, the 
fund for youth acthritles at Webb 
is nearly $3,000 richer. The money 
foes into the Central Baaa Fund, 
but is earmarked for the exclu
sive use of the Youth Activity Pro
gram.

Col. Banks said be was partic
ularly proud of the Aowing made 
by the operators of the 21 con
cessions which grossed 11.014.30. 
An additional $1.039.7$ was real
ised through the sale of tickets, 
for a total of $2,944.08.

Of the concessions set up on the 
Fair Grounds, the S3Ist FIS bar
becue sandwich booth was high 
with $374; Air Base Group Tnus- 
portation Division — which in- 
duded hayridcs. merry-go-rounds 
and pony rides—was se<xind with 
$198 40 The ring-toss, operated by 
Wing Headquarters personnel, was 
third with $180 80. Other conces- 
sions turning in $100 or better, 
were the penny-pitch $137.70; soft 
drinks $108.90; and darts $10S40.

Hot-dog stands brought fo $74; 
the Medics turned in $41.30; the 
M and S ring-toas. $90 79; basket
ball. $23; ^1-in-bucket. $20.00; 
bowling. $34.80; meloo • patch. 
$28 90; balloont and ice cream, 
$54.10; snow cones. $09 00, cake 
sales. $8140. photos. $28 88: cake 
walk. $81; <hmk-'a-driak. $M.20; 
white eiepbant. $8270; and the 
Garden Hub. $99 40.

D r iz ^  weather did not dampen 
the spirits of some 30 teachers at 
Howard County Junior College 
this morning as they dug into the 
task of planning another school 
year.

Meeting in the parlor of the 
Dora Roberts Student I'nlon

New Tremors 
Near Persian 
Border Areas

New Health Unit 
Facilities Talked
Imprm-ement of the cfty-county 

health unit facilitieo was discuaaed 
by the Chamber of Oamsnerre 
public health and safety comimt 
tee Tuesday aftemooa.

Bruce Frazier proposed that a 
new unit be buiX ia confunction 
with a rest home he is fanning 
to construct near the Howard 
County Hospital Foundation. Plans 
were also made for a joint meet 
ing of the city and coonty com 
nussioners to discuss a nee 
facility.

TEHRA.N, Iran (APt — Earth 
tremors today rocked Turkey and 
Soviet Armenia near the frontier 
of Iran as this nation dug out of 
the ruins of a quake that the shah 
said killed at least lo.noo perwms.

The shah began a tour of the 
northwest region which was dealt 
a deadly blow Saturday as reports 
came of new earth rumblings 
within 400 miles across the Irani 
an border.

Moderately strong shocks shook 
the Turkish town of Igdir. near 
the Soviet frontier, and damaged 
about a quarter of the buildings. 
There srere no immediate reports 
of any deaths. Igdir has 10.000 
population

The Soviet news agency Tass 
said a fairly strong earthquake 
hit Soviet Armenia at 3 a m and 
was followed by 14 weak tremors. 
Yerevan, a big modernized city 
at the foot of Mt. Ararat, felt the 
rumblings The So\-iet agency 
gave no details on possible casual
ties or damage

H ie Shah of Iran was on a tsro- 
day tour of his quake-ravaged 
l a ^  where minor shocks have 
disturbed v i l l a ^  daily since Sat
urday, spreading terror among 
survivors

The exact death toll probably 
srill never he knowm. .An official 
of the Red Lioo and Sun—Iran’s 
Red Cross—told of two villages not 
even on the map that had been 
sriped out.

Optimist Award 
Goes To Artist
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LAMESA (SC)-Kenneth John- 
m. 18-year-old son of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. L. Johnson, Lameta, has 
been named by the Optimist Club 
as the first winner of the "Young 
Texan" award for Dawson County.

Johnson was selected from 20 
nominees for the initial award, 
according to Jim Norris, chair
man of the Optimist Club "Young 
Texan”  committee. Rex Timms, 
club president, presented a plaque 
to Johnson.

The LHS junior will be entered 
in zone competition in October. 
The p r ^ a m  is a non-profit youth 
recognition program sponsorH by 
the Troy V. Pw t Foundation and 
Optimist Gubs of Texas.

Johnson, a member of the 
Church of Christ, maintains a 97.0 
average and is widely knoTim for 
his art. He recently had a private 
sbowhng of some of his semi
modem paintings.
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Missing Child 
Found In Park
UVALDE—Deputy Sheriff Jerry 

I Boren said that thiie body of John 
I Wayne McCandless. 6. was found
Tuesday. The boy had been miss
ing from a campsite since Satur
day. He was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman McCandless, Corpus 
Christi.

Ha had fallen into a cess pool 
at a park toilet where he was 
last seen.

The boy wandered away from 
hU family tahkh was on a Labor 
Pay weekend ia rugged Gamer 
Suita Park.

More than 1.800 persons, includ
ing National Guardsmen, have 
•ought for the lad.

and
. CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to thank my friends 
relatives for the cards, nos 
visiU and other courtesin extend
ed me during my redent Illness.

Mrs. Joha Schafer

Building, the group reneired ac
quaintances and new nnembers of 
the staff were presented. They 
quickly got down to the routine 
procedures which must be taken 
before school begins.

Included in such tasks was fill
ing out forms for the business 
office, assignment of office space 
to new instructors and making 
shifts in other office assignments. 
Dean Ben F. Johnson was in 
charge of the meeting

Conunittees will begin meeting 
this afternoon to plan for the 
arrival of students and instmetion 
during the year. The meetings will 
continue during the next two days. 
The workshop will be concluded 
Friday evening with the annual 
faculty reception and supper at 
6:30 p.m.

Classes are scheduled to begin

JUDGE FINDS 
TABLES TURNED

Dealers View New 
Chrysler And 
Plymouth Line
DALI.AS — Four new 1983 lines 

of passenger cars of the Chrysler- 
Plymouth division of Chrysler 
Corporation made their preview 
bow here today in a private ad
vance showing for more than 200 
dealers of Texas and New Mexico.

ASHE\IU.£, N. C. ig) — 
Jadge GeMge B. Pattaa had 
same stiagiag rammeaU whea 
I ale Cawaa asked ta  be ei- 
rased from jary daty beraaae 
af rriiglaaa beliefs.

"If rveryaae believed as yaa 
da." said the Jadgr, “ there 
waald aot be aay raarts."

“ And il everyaae believed 
aad acted as I da. yoa’d be 
aal af a jab." saM Ci 

Cawaa was esrased.

They are the new Plymouth, 
Valiant. Chrysler and Imperial au
tomobiles that will be introduced 
to the public by the dealers later 
this fall.

Public introduction dates are 
Sept. 2* for Chrysler and Impe
rial and Oct 3 for Plymouth and 
Valiant.

C. E Briggs. Chrysler vice 
president, said the four lines of 
cars of the Chrysler-Plymouth di
vision are as distinctly different 
from each other as they are from 
all other cars on the road.

"They serve various tastes and 
needs" he told the dealers, “ with
out the kind of overlapping in 
model or price that b re^s inde
cision on the part of customers "

Briggs said the 1983 Chrysler 
irould be marketed in a way that 
Trill emphasize its styling and big 
car size—two features that have 
been paying off handsomely in 
recent years

Plymouth will be a completely 
new car for 1983. vrith strong in
troductory emphasis on its new 
styling kbd its reputation as the 
outstanding performance car any- • 
where near its price.

The 1983 Valiant, which Briggs 
described ss an “ All-American" ' 
car. and the only all-new com-1  
pact being introduced this year,; 
has all-around new styling to go 
with its recognized performance' 
and value features.

Police Find 
Cache Of 
Stolen Goods
Clothing, jewelry, and other 

Kerns, valued at nearly S3S0. were 
recoxerrd by Big S^ing police 
Tue.sday follm ing the arrest of a 
woman occupant of a trailer-houae 
on the .North Side 

None of the items had been re
ported stolen although police were 
toM they had been missed.

A man was arrested for vagran
cy following a tip that clothing and 
other Items were being aoM from 
a trailer house Following the 
arrest of the woman, he admKted 
taking them. Me said all had been 
taken from several Big Spring 
stores during the past three 
weeks.

“ He told us that the woman had 
nothing to do with the shoplifting 
and disposing of the hems." Patrol
man Sherrill Farmer said "The 
stores he listed were J. C. Pen
ney, Praeger's. Anthony's, Hemp- 
hlll-Wella. McCrory's, and Zales" 

Captain Walter Eubanks said 
the man would get a person’s

GC Lions To 
Meet Thursday
GARDEN C ITY (S O - IB a  Gar 

den G ty Lions Qub will resume 
its meetings Thursday with 
ladies' night program and instal
lation of offleera.

The barbecue supper affair is 
scheduled at 7:90 p.m. in the 
school cafeteria, and Tom Kirk- 
ham, Austin, state Uons Gub rep
resentative, wQl conduct the In
stallation.

Amoiu thoae to be installed are 
R. T. Cfiicker) Duncan, preaident; 
Baylor C. Pruett, first vice pres
ident; John Lee Parker, second 
vice president; V. M. Gill, third 
vice president; Mack W. O'Bao- 
non, secretary-treasurer; Bill 
Richardson, tailtwister.

Among visitors expected are 
David M. Ellis, governor of Lions 
district 2-Al., R. H. Pine, district 
cabinet secretary and treasurer; 
Dr. Steve Shannon, deputy district 
governor; Roy Peyton, tone chair
man; Roy Minear, cripplad chil' 
dren's camp director: E. 0. Mes- 
sersmith, district sergeant at 
arms; Ken Peeler, public relations 
chairman. All are from Midland.

$30 Added 
To Reward

Sept. 13. Both day and evening 
sessions will be held.

Freshman orientation is set for 
9 a.m. Monday with registration 
Sept. 11. All other students will 
register Sept. 12. Night classes 
will register the evenings of Sept. 
11 and 12.

Thirty dollars has been added 
to the $300 reward already posted 
by the G ty of Big Spring for 
informatioo leading to the solution 
of the beating-murder of Stanley 
Williams, 90, last Sunday night 

Mrs. Jeannie Carr, owmer of 
Jeannie’s Tavern. 200 N. Benton, 
added the $30 Wednesday momin. 
G iief of Police Jay Banks sal 

The city commiivion authorized 
the reward of $300 in a called 
meeting Tuesday morning in an ef
fort to encourage Informaton which 
might be of importance in solving 
the crlnw.

“ Persons who might have seen 
any one, or any thing. Sunday or 
Sunday night are requested to 
give information to law enforce
ment officers." the chief said. "It 
might have seemed trivial to the 
person at the time, but could be 
of importance All information win 
be confidential and names of per
sons giving It will be held in the 
strictest conndence I f  more than 
one person gives Information lead 
ing to a solution the reward nmney 
will he divided, and neither re
cipient wiD know who the other is 
Law enforcement officers are not 
eligibla for the reward.”

Zink Named MOD 
Representative
Ronald D. Zink has been sp- 

pointed state representative for 
Tlie National Foundation-March of 
Dimes in western Tezas. Basil 
O'Connor, president of the organ
ization has announced. Hiz office 
will be at 209 I>eggett. Abilene 

Zink will srork with volunteer 
members of the 41 National Foun
dation chapters in western Texas 
He will assist them in the ex 
panskm of the voluntary health 
organisation's new total medical 
care program of patient aid for 
victims 
ritis.

He also will join in assisting 
polio patients and will lead efforts 
to encourage mazimum vaccina
tion among people of aO ages ia 
this area. In addition, he eriO 
TTork Trith volunteers in conduct
ing the annual March of Dimee 
in January

A native of Ponca Gty, Okla. 
Zink received a B.A. in journal 
ism from the University of Okla
homa He entered the newspaper 
fieW after serving in the U.S. Air 
Force, and prior to Joining the 
staff of the National Foundation 
was public relationa director, Tex
as Board of Giristiaa Churches.

Gets Scholorship
Roy Lee Newsom, Forsan, hasmeasurement.^. r «  him out. and __ __

aell the dothing for whatever be peiiived woi^ "u i^ rh i"h as" b i^ i
, . : awarded the Forde-Murrell physi-

. ***  * brand, j education scholarship for 1982-
toa he said. ^ 83. in tha amount of $150 New-

The m w  IS being held in the at North Texas
city jail for further investigation' University.

^and questioning. ♦  ■ ..................—

Enough To Start A Department Store
Palire Patrsimaa Hherrill Fanner thaws cMMag 
aad ather Items rained at nearly $330 reeavered 
fram a trailer huuse la Nartb Big Spring Tnet-

day. AH bad been taken by a shapUfter wha
milted Iba Ibefts.

Britain Orders
Soblen To U. S.
LONDON (AP )-B rita in  today 

rejected Robert A. Soblen’s final
j i l M ^  clemency and order^  the

spy deported to the United 
States "as toon as practicable."

His deportation probably will 
take place Thursday, but the time 
has not been announced.

Soblen, who faces a life sen
tence in the United States for war- 
tinoe spying for the Soviet Unhn, 
has been on the rtu since June.

He junnped $100,000 bail, fled to 
Tel Aviv, was expelled from le- 
rari and landed in Britain July 1 
after slashing himself while 
aboard the Israeli airliner that 
was flying him to New York.

British courts four times reject
ed the 61-yenr-old psychiatrist's 
^ens that he should be allowed to 
remain here or at least be allowed 
to go to some other country of his 
choice. Communist Czecboslovnkin 
offered him a visa, it was report
ed.

In a final effort to avoid depor
tation. Soblen’s lawyers this week 
presented Home Sceretary Henry 
Brooke with a 20-page memoran
dum arguing Soblen’s case.

InfoniMKi sources said it argued

that Soblen’s guilt had not been 
firmly established and that In any 
case he suffers from leukemia- 
blood cancer—and so should be 
allowed asylum on humanitarian 
grounds.

Sheriff Auctions 
La mesa Company

DENNIS TAYLOR

LAMESA (SC)—Albert McGuire 
and George H. Hansard Wednes
day purchased the personal and 
real property comprising Farm 
Grain A Warehouae Co. for $78.- 
000 in a sale conducted by Sheriff 
Henry Mayfield.

Sam Richardson, Lamesa, start
ed the bidding at $73,000 and the 
bid from the purchasers was the 
only other one received. The sain 
was conducted to satisfy a judg
ment obtained by Conunercial 
C ie^ t for indebtedness of $116J34. 
Hansard and seven other Lame- 
sans were named as co-defood- 
ants.

Other negotiations will be re
quired to satisfy the difference 
M w een  the sale price and Indefat- 
edneu. The sheriff will issue the 
deed.

Taylor Rally 
Set Thursday

Seminole Mon 
Suffers Burns
SEMINOLE (A P )-A n  oil serv

ice company employe was se
riously burned yesterday when an 
oil vrell caught Are and exploded.

Fifteen other workmen escaped 
unhurt. J. W. Bowles, 45, an em
ploye of the Bonner Lease Serv
ice Co. of SemioOlc. suffered sec
ond and third degree bums over 
M per cent of his body.

Abilene Brothers 
In Iron Lungs
ABILENE (A P )-T w o  y o u n g  

brothers, critically ill from bulhar 
polio, were confined to Iron lungs 
w re today.

The boys, Mike. S. and Todd. 
20 months old, are sons of Mr. 
and Mrs Peiham Franklin of 
Stamford. They vrere admitted to 
the hospital Sunday.

Dennis Taylor, conservative 
candidate for Congress from this 
district, will kick off his campaign 
with a rally ia Lubbock Thursday 
at 7:20 p.m. On hand for the rally 
will be motion picture actor 
George Murphy, the Moon Discs 
Quartet of Floydada. state repre
sentative Ken Kohler of Amarillo 
and Lubbock's Bobo the Gown. 
Also present srill be state Republi
can vice chairman, Mrs. G. N. 
McDaniel, Borger.

The location of the rally will 
be at the intersectioa of 14th and 
Texas streets, irhlch will be block
ed off to accommodate the affair.

Actor Murphy, srtw made his 
screen debut in 1936 with Eddie 
Cantor, is now chief liaiaon offleer 
for Dceilu Productions. At the re
quest of President Eisenhower in 
1932 and 1968. Murphy planned 
the inaugural eelebratiofi aher the 
former president's election.

"Moonbeat" Is the latest record 
relense by the quartet. The gmup 
is c o m p e l  of three electric gui
tar players and a drummer srho 
accompany singer Price Pritchett

TTie program will be candidate 
Taylor's formal campaign opening 
in his effort to unseat inevimbent 
Congressman GeorM Mahon Tay
lor Is a farmer from Oosbyton 
and la seeking his first public 
ofTice. He srill make the first 
speech <«( his campaign at the 
rally

Refreshments srill be served at 
DO charge after the rally in the 
campaign headquarters There 
srill also be a carnival stand to 
provide yeungalers srith cotton 
candy and balloons. The entire 
program srill be free

of birth defects and act})^ OIL REPORT

Two Projects 
Are Re-Entries

Two srildcat re-entries, one ia 
Howard County and another in 
sites filed in the area by 
operators.

C. T. Robertson, Wichita Falls, 
has slated the No. 1 Harvey 
Adams for 9,700 feet to test the 
Strasm. It ia about five miles 
southeast of Ackerly.

The Mitchell site is Graridge 
Corp., Breckenridge No. 1 Crab
tree, a S.OOO-foot Wichita-Albany 
test some nine miles northwest of 
Colorado CKy.

Another Howard County wildcat. 
Pure No. 2 Otis Chalk, reported 
fair to good oil shosrs In core 
taken from the Queen. The opera
tor is now coring below 2,076 feet.

Dowson
Lark) No. 1 Lindsey is bottonved 

at 4.600 foet and the operator is 
preparfof io dHIl ahead. Thia 
Pennsylvanian wildcat spots C NW 
NW NW, secUon 79-M, ELARR
survey.

Garza
T. F. Hodge No. I B W. N. Roy. 

spotting C NW NE, section 134-5, 
HAGN survey, is projected to 
2.700 feet in the Poet (Glorieta) 
i ield. It is on a 120-acre lease 
about five miles northeast of 
Justiceburg.

Dr. Sam G. Dunn No. 1 H. L. 
Gordon will try for the Glorieta 
In the Duffey Peak field at 3.100 
leet. liocation is C NE NE SW, 
section 31-8. HAGN survey, about 
12 miles northeast of Post. It is 
on a 100-acre lease.

Howard
C. T. Robertson No. 1 Harvey 

Adams h  projected to 9.700 feet 
as a Strawn test. It is a re-entry 
ocated about five miles southeast 
of Ackerly and C NE NW, sec
tion 47-34-28, TAPj survey.

Pure No. 22 Otis Chalk is coring 
below 2,078 feet. The operator 
cored the Yates, between 1.270-74 
'ect, and recovered two feet of 
sand with fair poroelty. The Queen 
waa cored between 1,545-97 feet. 

Of H  feet ofwtth

and ahale, Inciuding 12 feet with 
slight oil odor. Another section of 
the Queen, between 1.397-4a feet, 
yielded SI feet of und srith scat
tered porosity and alight bleeding 
oil. A section between 1.648-700 
feet returned sand srith poor 
porosity and some bleeding oil.

Martin
Mobil No. 1 Donham is testing 

the Spraberry on pump, between 
7.382-8,010 feet. Opin'ator pumped 
218 barrela of load oil. 24 barrels 
of acid water, 22 barrels of load 
salt water and 74 barrels of salt 
water ia 96 hours. Drillsito ia C 
NW NW, section S3-35-2n. TAP 
survey.

Mitchtll
Graridge Corp. No. 1 Crabtroe, 

n o ^ n g  C SW NW, aoction 2-28. 
HATC survey, is an old dry hole 
which is scti^ulod to be re-en
tered to test the Wichita-Albany 
at 5.000 feet. It ia about nine miles 
northsrest of Colorado City.

Court Holds 
Brief Session
GARDEN CITY — Court activi

ties in the l l M  District Court in 
Glasscock County W e r e  brief 
Tuesday.

Ralph Caton, judge of the court. 
Qualified a grand jury. Gil Jones, 
district attorney, laid one felony 
complaint—a charge of insurance 
fraud—before the grand jury and 
the body declined to vote an in
dictment.

The grand jury was excused 
from further duty.

Judge Caton had called a civil 
docket for the day. The first cases 
fell apart and it was announced a 
damage suit would be ready 
Thursday. The panel was instructed 
to return Thursday.

Tuesday afternoon Judge Caton 
leemed that the attomeyi in the 
case styled Ted Laughlin vs. John 
M. Clark and others could not be 
in court.

The clerk in Garden G ty was 
notified and was endeavoring 
Wednesday to contact the jury 
panel and tell them they need 
not return Thursday,

Holiday Death 
Toll Hits 501
CHICAGO fA P ) -  Traffic acci

dents over the long Labor Day 
weekend killed 501 persons, a rec
ord for the holiday and far ahead 
of the normal number of high
way fatalities for a similar noo- 
holiday period.

The n w  count for the 78-hour 
(three-day) holiday period showed 
that 301 persons lost their lives 
in motor vehicle accidents report
ed from 6 p.m. (local time) last 
Friday to midnight Monday. The 
previous record high of 461 waa 
recorded In the 1961 Labor Day 
weekend.

Last year's Labor Day traffic 
toll was 281. The National Safety 
Council said the average number 
of traffic deaths (or a late aum- 
mer 78-bour non-holiday weekend 
ia 220.

In addition to traffic daatha, 
there were 22 fatalitiee ia boeting 
accidents, 57 drownings and 97 
deaths in miscellaneous types of 
accidents, for an over-all t ^  of 
678. This also was a record, ex
ceeding the previous total of 638. 
also set in 1861.
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Panel Approves 
Postal Increase
WASHINGTON (A P ) - A  Senate 

committee has agreed tentatively 
to go along with a House measure 
increasing first-class and airmail 
postage rates by one cent.

After a cloeed nfeeting Tueeday, 
the Senate Post Office Committee 
announced the tentatttive approval 
and a plan to aubetitute percent
age increaeee for the penny-a-copy 
rata increase the House had v o M  
for steond^laM mailing ratea for 
periodicali.

Cool Air Spraodt
Et Tka Sm ils t ii Ft m

Cool air spread from the east
ern GreM Lakes regfoa through
the Mississippi Valley southward 
to central Texas today but warm 
weather appeared on the way for 
chilly aectkms of the northern 
Plains and Rocky Mountain re-
gkMi.
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L  Angeles Widens 
Gap In Senior Loop

By MIKE KATHET
SttttIMtd Frtti Sotrb WrUtr

The Los Angeles Dodgers, big. 
bad bandits on the baMpaths, 
have stretched their National 
League lead to 3H games on a 
sudden burst of speed by the un- 
likel'est desperado of them all — 
catcher John Roseboro.

The Dodger receiver came bar
reling home In the fourth inning 
of Tuesday night’s key battle with 
second-place San Francisco, slid
ing in safely with the run that 
turned out to be the clincher in 
a M  squeaker over Ute Giants.

The Dodger triumph evened the 
key four-game series between Um  
leaders at one game apiece «nd 
gave the Dodgers a substantial 
edge with 23 games remaining.

It looked like an easy one for 
the Dodgers, who struck for three 
quick runs off Giants' starter Bil
ly Pierce in Uie flra  inning on 
run-producing hits by Tommy 
Davit. Prank Howard and Ron 
Fairly. The Giants got one back 
against Pete Richert in the fifth 
on Tom Haller’s homer.

Then Roeeboro took over.
After Lee Walls singled. Big 

Bad John lashed a triple, and

■tola home for tho-aocood tim# in 
a week.

Ron Perraooaki came on fw  the 
Dodgers to protect the lead, but 
ran into trouDle in the ninth when 
a tingle by Harvey Kuenn and a 
homer by Joae Pagan brought the 
Giants within one mo—Roaeboro's 
run. Perranoski, howtver, bore 
down, striking out sluggers Willie 
Mays and Orlando Cepeda to 
end it.

Tliird-place CindnoaU remained 
games back, using Marty Ke- 

ough's homer for a 9-6 victory 
over Milwaukee. St. Louis belted 
the Chicago Cuba 7-1 on homers 
by Stan Muaial and Gene Oliver 
while Harvey Haddix pitched and 
batted Pittsburgh to a 5-1 decision 
over the New York Mets.

At Houston, the Colts snapped 
their 17-game losing streak to 
Philadelphia, beating the Phils 4-1 
behind ' Bob Bmce's four-bitter 
without the elaborate Jinx-break
ing production which they tried 
Labor Day.

Vada Pinson drovo in four runs 
with his 31st homer and a single, 
but it took Keough’s pinch-hit 
baset-empty homer in the eighth 
off GaudiB Raymond (54) to snap

Poised To Phy
T V  two roaboma V ys  ptrtared above wtn proboMy see a lot of 
artloo w V o  tbe BolMofi iavade Hmalelgb to opea Ibeir l iC  
footbaU eeaMo Friday olsbL At left h JUray Sbafer, IW peoad 
Jaolar eod w V  bae ebowo floe feno at a pa** receiver. At tV  
right le Daa SVIbani. a JiMtar tackle w V  welgta eUghUy oMce 
thaa m  pooadf.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

By the 196344 eeaaon. the Howard County Junior CoOege Baa- 
ketball toumament. ahsayi timed for Chriatmaa week. oriU probably 
be down to four teams, h has had as many as ten.

Inrroaaing coats and competition for quintets from other meets 
are causing college officials to take a new look at the local,round- 
bail carnival

If the field is reduced to four trams, chances are coach Buddy 
Travis will import two clubs from the Mid-Wett. probably Kansas.

It is getting to the point that every team invited to the meet is 
demanding expenses That would be well and good, if the tourna
ment m a ^  a kd of money. Howtver. by the time offidab dole out 
money for trophies, officials and other items, there is very Uttle loot 
left

San Jacinto of Houston has agreed to come to this year's tourna
ment and roach Buddy Travis has hopes of luring T y l «  back. He's 
also extended an invitatioo to Jacksonville BaptiM College. JBC, 
which only recently returned to the basketball wars, ia i’t wM  known 
in these pnrU but Hs conch is. He is Vernon HarUn. tho salty tx- 
Marine who distinguished himself as the high school mentor here 
several yoart back.

Decatur Baptia has asked to be included in the tournament in- 
vitatiotts and Odessa and Amarillo will both be returning. There's a 
possibility Allen Academy of Bryan will be here. too.

The tournament takes place Dec. W-29 this year.
• • • •

Ineidentslly, Travis Isst a Negro eager V  was ronatlng an 
U play a M.

He Is Ernest Blggen. a 64ee<4 Csisrsds City prsdaei, wbs 
was agreeable to tbe Mea of attentNag tebool beer bat wbo woaM 
bo laeHglMe nnder extsUag transfer rales. Riggers ssigbt have
been tbe best af tbe 1st.

• • • •
Dan Anderegg. the former University of Oklahoma athlete who 

made inquiries shout the coaching Job here a few years ago. re
cently took on the added duties of director of athletics at Crane High 
School.

• • s •
Lubbock Christian College, which next to HCJC usually fieldi the 

best track and field taam in the Western Conference, recently lost 
a miler named Richard Palmer H thought it was going to get.

Palmer will enroQ instead at Texas Tech. He's a Lubbock Moo- 
tarey product. • • • •

Roland Adams, Lubbock's golfing plumber, a player in the Big 
Spring Invitational taumament in omer years, passed up the locu
meet this time to compete at Pampa.

• • • •
TV  ane-tInM Csabaoii fsstball nMntar sad high sebsol prte- 

elpal. Fred SalUag, aays that bis icbesl. Miles, has aa excellent 
atblcttc sntlesk. SaIBng la new •npeiialendent tVre.

Last year. Miles wan district champisnskips la bath foatball 
aad baabetball asd last saly sne bey off these tlUe-wInnlag dabs.

Goodson And Self 
Tourney Winners
The tandem of A. G. Goodson 

and J. C. Self finished first in 
the Partnership Handicap Golf 
toumamant bald by tho Big Spring 
Golf . bMociatkm at the Muny 
course over tho weekend.

The two posted an aggregate 
gross score of 994. Goodson had a 
364toIe total of 158 whllo Self reg
istered a 129.

One stroke off the pact wert 
Jimmy Hooper and Charles Nichol
son. Hooper camo la with a 139 
while Nicholson finishod in 149.

Max Coffee and Pat Goal wert 
third, hi at 290. Coffeo recorded a 
144 while Gent finiahed wtth a 146.

Two tanma tied for fourth. One

was composed of Buck Buchanan 
(143) and Aver Falkner (148). the 
other of Shorty Gideon (147) and 
Marvin Wllliama (144). Each team 
rang up a 291.

In an. 57 players were active la 
the tournament. Drawings warn 
not made until after play had bean 
completed.

BSGA officials art planning an
other toumament sometime thia 
morning and are planning a Junior 
golf league for sons and daughters 
of members to encourage play 
among the youngsters. The lesgut 
would probably bn activn on Sat
urday momiags.

U l 64 tte and put it away for tho 
Reds. The Braves rapped out 14 
hits, including homers Nos. 24 and 
25 by Ed Mathews before Jim 
Broanan relieved Jim O'Toole (16- 
13) and retired the last fiva men. 
Johnny Edwards also homered for 
tbe Reds.

Muslal connected for his 16th 
homer after Cubs' atarter Cal 
Koonce (94) walked two men in 
the third. That gave the Cards a 
lead tbay never relinquished as 
la r r y  Jackson (13-10) allowed 
only five singlea, striking out sev
en while walking none. Cubs sec
ond baseman Ken Hubbe drew to 
within one of Bobby Doerr’s rec
ord of 414 consecutive chances 
without an error.

Haddix (9-5) permitted the Mete 
only eight hits while collecting 
three himself, stroking two dou
bles and a siiula and scoring tbe 
run that proved to be the clincher 
on Bill Virdon's fifth inning sin
gle. The Mets scored their only 
run in the seventh on a double 
by Frank Thomas and Joe Chris
topher’s tingle. Craig Anderson 
(3-16) took the loss, his 15th in a 
row.

Bruce (94) kept the Colts from 
becoming the first team in ma
jor league history to lose an en
tire season’s series to another 
club. This was tbe last meeting 
between the two teams. Bruce 
also drove in two runs with a dou
ble and slng.e, sharing honors 
with Bob Lillis, wbo knocked in 
a pair with a triple. The only run 
off ‘Bruce came on Don Demetcr's 
2Sth homer. Cal McLiab (9-5) was 
the loser.

Froehling Is 
An Optimist
FOREST HILLS. N.Y. (A P I -  

Frank Froehling, a tall, hard-Ut- 
Ung 99-year-old predicted today 
he could beat "unbeatable" Rod 
Laver—if only he could loam to 
concentrate.

‘T v *  played Laver aeveral
times." said Froehling. a Junior 
at Trinity University. "He'a beat
en me each time. IM  I 'v t  played 
him on a pretty even keel. If I 
could team to concentrate. 1 think 
I could beat him."

Froeiiliiig is America's sixth- 
ranked rdayer and is seeded 
eighth in the current National 
champMMMhips It's something of 
.a distinction in view of tho fact 
that Chuck McKinley, No. 2. is 
tV  only other seeded American.

Froehling playod Cliff Drysdale 
of South Africa in the third round 
today. Only 11 matches wore 
p lay^  T u e ^ y  before min inter
rupted the proceedings at the 
West Side Tauiis Chib. ‘nUs was 
the second rainout in a week.

" I  have a big game." said 
Froehling. who retidn  in Coral 
Gables. Fla " I f  I coold learn to 
concentrate all the time, there's 
no teUing what I could do Mc
Kinley is lucky. He keeps his con- 
CMitration all the time "

While he isn’t hitter, he thinks 
V  should have been selected to 
play on the Davit Cap team that 
kat in the North Aniertcan sone 
final against Mexico last month.

" I  guess they had plenty of good 
reasons for not choosing me." he 
conceded. " I f  Jon Douglas had 
won two matches instead of loting 
two. nothing woidd havo been said 
by anyone.

"But on the other hand, what 
did they get from chooatng Doug
las* For one thing, ho to 23. five 
years older than I am. AH other 
tMags being equal. I  would think 
they’d pick tbe younger rl>y*r.

"Now Douglat has gone off and 
gotten married He didnl even 
show up for the NatiooaU and he 
probably won’t be playing much 
more tennis I could have had that 
good experience under my be lt"

The big queaion today was 
whether Karen HaatM Suanan 
would recover enough from her flu 
attack to continue in the tourna
ment. Wimbledon queen Karen 
from Snn Diego. Calif, to seeded 
No. 2 in the women’s division to 
Margaret Smith of Aoctralia.

Karen defeated Mind Arnold of 
.Santa Barbara. Calif.. 6-1, 94. 
Tueaday but Juat managed to last 
out the match When it was all 
over, her husband. Rod. said she 
had hat the second act. It was 
a second-roond match that had 
been postponed becauae of Karen’s 
illness from Monday.

Miss Smith made short work of 
Stenhanie de Flna of Hnllywood. 
C a lif. 94. 9-1 to lead the way into 
the third round. Defending cham
pion Darlene Hard of Long Beach. 
C^Iif., seeded No. 5. downed Jan 
Lehane of Australia. M , 9-2. and 
Maria Bueno of Brazil, seeded 
No. 3. and the champion in 1959. 
whipned Deidre Catt of Britain. 
64 94

Eighth-seeded Sandra Reynolds 
Price of South Africa halted Pia 
Balling of Denmark, and Anna 
Dmitrieva of the So\-iet Union ad
vanced with a 6-4. 64 victory over 
Nadine Netter of Scarsdale, N.Y.

Gabino Winner 
Over Hayward
SAN ANTONIO (A P )-J o ie  Oa- 

bine of lUynosa. Mexico, noodod 
only aoven rounda to defeat Art 
Hayward of Beaumont Tuesday 
night

Hayward took ao much punish
ment that referee Leonard Zuniga 
Mopped the fight in the seventh. 
H im  were no knockdowns.

The loser substituted for Ollie 
Blackshear of Houston, who could- 
not go on becauso of two large 
beha.

Gabino weighed 196H, Hayward 
139.

Critical
Reggie O r  •  h, Unhrerslty ef 
Texas guard, felled by beat 
praatratton at a praetlee ica- 
■loB la ia eritical eondiUoa la an 
Aastla hospItoL Head coach Dar
rell Royal said that “ Udnoy 
compUcatioBs" made Grab’s con
dition eritical. Oroh to a sopho- 
BMre aad comes from Spring 
Branch, aear Hoastoa. (AP  
Wlrephato).

Koufax Is Lost 
For '62 Season
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Sandy 

Koufax, Loa Angriea Dodger 
aouthpaw who was having hli best 
season when a hand nerve block 
sidelined him July 17, will do no 
more pitching thia year.

So says Dodger Manager Walt 
Alston, who hM called ig> right
hander Jack Smith of O m ^ ,  tbe 
American Aiaociat ton’s top reliof 
pitcher. Smith, who had a 17-7 
record at Omaha, reports today 
to bolatar tho saggtog Dodger 
mound corps.

Tbe Dodinn have been sweat
ing it out wtth what amounts to 
a aeven-man pitching sUff, the 
smallast in the majors, wtth Kou
fax incapaettated aad Larry Sher
ry out with a Bore arm and an 
aiikl# injury.
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Agajanian 
By Breetf

Br lb *  AemelsUd Fm a
M  43, Bootin’ Ben Agajanian 

may have stuck his kicUng foot 
in brine for the last time.

Bootin’ Ben, veteran kicking 
spedaltot whoae kicking foot to 
toeless and toughened by soaking 
in brine, was among the players 
cut Tuesday aa the American and

National' 
roachad their mandatory fdayer 
Umita.

The amaxing ancient was 
trimmed by the NFL champion 
Green Bay Padu ri. who acquired 
the oldest active pro football play
er from San Diego of the AFL 
last year. Agajanian was picked

Steers Look Good 
In Early Drills
Don Robbins, head football 

coach at Big Spring High School, 
expressed hunadf as being "well 
pleased" with the improvement the 
Steers have shown in irorkouta to 
date.

Robbins said the Longhorns have 
looked better in the first few days 
of drills than they did all 1 ^  
spring.

“They’ve done everything we’ve 
asked of them," R ^ in s  said. 
“ We have a few tore musdac but 
DO serious injuries.”

The Longhonu have been work
ing mainly on fundamentals and 
Robbins said the team would 
scrimmage a short time every day 
until Saturday, at which time tbay 

into a t o  and go to Level-pilt
landland for a acrimmage against tbe 
Amarillo Sandies.

The local B team, about 40 
strong, will go to Colorado City

Saturday morning for a scrim
mage against tbs Wolf B squad 
and all coachaa plan to be on 
hand at that time.

Robbins and his aides have 
moved Eddy Nelson back to safety 
on defense and the Negro youth 
has responded to the challenge 
very well.

Robbins reasons Nslson will be 
of great value to the team at his 
new position and, in addition, will 
prove to be one of the moet ef
fective pass receivers in the dis
trict.

Rickey Wisener has been show
ing to good advantage runniog at 
the quarterback spot and has been 
throwing the ball well.

The Longhoras open their 1S62 
season a week from Friday night 
In Plainview. Then they take a 
week off before playing their home 
opener Sept. 2t against Snyder.

Green Is Green But He Is 
Willing Student: Maxwell
ACKERLY—Gary Green, a boy 

who di(ta't suit out last year b^ 
cause he was a transfer student.

Roger Pitches 
Tigers To Win
LAMESA-^Rmnw Roger pitched 

the Big Spring 'Tlgan to a 74 
ver the

nj Ro|
Tlgan

victory over the Lameaa White 
Sox here Tueaday night, aetting 
the loeen down wtth three hits.

U m  Bengals coOseted a dosen 
bloers off two Lameea barton and 
Roger had two of them, iactuding 
a foarth inoing home run.

Jimmy PlcfTo drove out a triple 
and two singles for Big Spring.

Roger strua out niao a ^  walked 
three in hto eeven-inning chore.

A. Welden had two of Lamesa’s 
threo safeties.
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Norton To Play 
Pro Ball Again
DALLAS '(A P )—Jsrry Nertoe’s 

retircfneot from pro football was 
short—the former Soothetn MeUi- 
odiat star who became a top de
fensive back in the Natiouai Foot
ball League was brought back into 
the game Tuesday by the Dallas 
Cowbigys.

Norton quit the St Louis Csrdi- 
nals to enter the coosiructioa 
busiDess in Dallas, but said he 
would play irith the Cowboys if 
they could obtain him since he 
coiM  carry on his business at the 
same time.

So the Cowboys sent offenare 
end Dick Biclski to the Baltimon 
Colts, who in turn gave a draft 
choice to the Cardlnala. 
handed Norton to Dallas.

foatang navigator 
be Vealmoor com

is running at f ln t  string quarter
back for Un  Sands Muatenp.

Iha Ponlat visit Loralna Friday 
night to open their 19a aeaeon.

Green, a 140-pound Junior, has 
been throwing the ball well. Coach 
M. B. Maxwell reasons haH fin 
Un  bin H  Uw Ml 
Green ia from the 
namtty.

MaxweU wiU be able to start 
letternMa at aix posiUoos. Veter- 
aas back wtth the Cayuass this 
yew  are end Jimmy Schuelke. 
tacklee Altoe Richter. Jackie 
Flina aad Paul Davis a ^  guards 
Ray Long and BiH SmHh.

Heaviest player in Sands’ start' 
lag lineup probably wfU be Flini, 
a hmior. utm weighs 170H po

Two more beys cbeck^ out 
equipment Tuaeday and coaches 
MexweU and Arlen White are now 
worfclag with a squad of 25 boys.

'Pw  Mustangs wOl run off the 
Winged T.

Texans Depart 
OU Grid Team
LUBBOCK (AP>— BOl Gravitt. 

Denver City High School's star 
center, has quit Oklahoma and 
Art Davis. Kermit halfback, may 
follow suit, the L u b b o c k  Ava- 
laacbe-Joarnal said today.

Gravttt't mother. Mrs. W. T . 
Gravitt. said at Denver City Tues
day night that Bffl had leR the 
Oklahoma team aad had gone to 
Woetborford. Okie., to aee about 
entertag Seutbweotera Oklahoma 
StateTSbe said ha didn’t want to 
play football any OMre.

At Kam it. Davie* mother, Mrs. 
Arthur Davis Sr., said he came 
home but went to Oklahotna 
Tueaday. Mrs. Davis said he was 
dissatiafiod and would dockla ia 
Uw next couple of days whether 
to stay.

"H e nuy go to some other 
•ctwol. but I dM ’t Uiiak he wiO 
play foothaO." Mrs Davit said.

The two. along with Pete Mose
ley. a fullback from Miami, Okie., 
left the Oklahoma squad Monday, 
according to reports from Nor
man.

Angels Refuse 7o Fold 
In Sizzling Flag Race

By JIM HACKLEMAN 
Am H aUk Fr**a tswto WHtor

"The game’s not over until the 
final out" may be a trite oM bat
tle cry — but 
for the amaz
ing Lot Ange
les Angels it’s 
a way of Ufa.

F o l l o w -  
ing the script 
they’ve used so 
often this sea
son, the An
gels htimbled 
the New York 
Yankees 7 • 9 ^
Tuaeday by ^ 
pouring acroso 
six now ia the seventh inning and 
producing Uw wtanar in Uw ninth. 
It wna the liUi time Uils yanr 
thay’ve scored the clincher ia 
Umr last turn at bat. aad Uw 3lrd 
Ume Uwy’ve come from behind in 
the final three innings.

It was a day of mulUpla shocks 
for Uw Yairifeet. whoae American 
League lead over the raln-tdlod 
Minaaeota Twiao waa cut to tto 
garnet and over Uw Uiird-placa 
Angels to IH .

B w  bMora game thaa. the

. ^4..*«iiy

Bombers received a disbeartaoing 
setback when fragile stagger 
Mickey Mantle was disabled ia 
a baiting practice mishap. ManUa 
tore the lining looee from his rib 
cage taking a hard cut, and is 
expected to be sidelined for stv- 
ersJ days.

In other A L  actioo. the Chicago 
White Sox edged Cleveland 9-2 on- 
A1 Smith's pinch single in the 13(h 
inning and Kansas City whipped 
Boaton 7-2. In additioa to Uw 
'Twins-Senators postponement at 
Washington. Uw Detroit Tigers 
and Orioles were rained out at 
Baltimore.

Turned back with Just three hits 
off southpaw aco Whitoy Ford 
through six innings and traillag 
44, tho Angels cut looso wiUi one 
out in the savonth. Lot Thomao 
smacked a two-run homor, Billy 
Morna Mngled in a run. two mors 
scored when Tony Kubek let a 
potential double play hall HUp 
through hit legs, and Uw sixta 
run camo la on a ground out.

do te  Boyer pulled Uw Yanks 
even in Uw eighth when he hom- 
cred with one on. but Uw scram- 
Miag Angela countor-rallied la Uw 

Joe Koppa lad aff vtth a

Loose

siagi# off Bud Daley, who struck 
out the next two men but then 
yielded a walk to Leo Burke and 
a deckling single to Boh Rodgers 

The winning pitcher was Julio 
Navarro, Just up from Uw Pacific 
Cfoast League and in his saco 
big league game. Navarro held 
the Yanks after replacing Jack 
Spring in Uw eighth.

ganw-
^ t ening pinch hit for the White Sox 

with two out in Uw 19th aftor 
Sammy Esposito was walked 
intentionally, filling Uw bases. 
Prank Baamann won tt with six 
acoreleas laainfs of rtUof. The 
loot iroat to Dick Doaovan, 194, 
who wont an Uw way for Uw 
Indiano.

The Athlatks hattorad Uw Rad 
Sox with two big innings. Thov 
counted four nuw off kwer BUI 
Moohouquotte ia Uw sixth, wtth 
a double tqr Ed Charlas and 
George Ataoik’i  homer Uw key 
htts. and pushed across three 
more agaiaat Chet Nichols ia Uw 
ntath. Ed Rakow waa nickod lor 
12 hits but wont Uw diMnnca kr 

Cttjr.

irotscup and Olympians 
) and ‘rod Woods, ta tbe

up as kicking Insuranco when all- 
purpoce back Paul Horoung went 
into tlw Army.

Agaianian has had a varied ca
reer. It flrst ended ia 1941 when 
the onetime New Mexico Univess- 
ity star lost aU but tho little toe 
on his right foot in a freight eto- 
vator accident. Agajacian. how
ever. never gave up.

A  cobbler made him a special 
■hoe to minimise the pain and he 
began to soak his foot in brine to 
toughen i t  Several rctiraments 
and hundreds of successful con
versions later, Agajmian was still 
able to amile about tbe accident 
that almost finished his career.

Asked by a football player’s fa
ther bow to make a pUceklcker 
out of his aon, Agajanian an
swered; "Cut off his toes."

Now he's out of a Job again, 
■loag with sevtn-year votoran 
L. G. Dtmrt, heralded quarter 

Lee Groi 
Ray Norton 
NFL cutdosm

Two trades also were concluded 
in the final maneuvering to get 
down to the 38-man limit. Another 
two must go by next Tuesday’s 
final cut to M players.

The Los Angeles Rams traded 
linebacker Bob PMligrlnl, a six- 
year veteran, to Washington for 

high 1994 draft choice. In a 
threo-coroered deal. Dallas traded 
Dick Bielaki to Baltimore. Uw 
CoKs sent a high draft ^o ice  to 
St. Louis and Uw Cards turned 
over kirktag spodaHat Jerry Nor
ton to Uw Cowboya.

Dupre, who waa a vital cog at 
halfback in Baltiinore's 190-96 
chamoMNwhip taama. was cut by 
Uw Cowboys. Groascup. acquired 
from New Yotfc only Uiree sreeks 
ago. coaldn*t make the grade at 
Minnesota srhUe rookieo Norton 
and Woods both wore let go 
San Fraaciaco.

Other NFL vets cut Inchided 
Philadelphia defonsiva halfback 
Glen Anderson, placed on Uw in
jured Uat; Loa Angeles linebacker 
Bob Long. New York halfback 
Jhn PoiMlay. Washington end 
John Avoni and Minnesota full
backs Ragrmood Rayaa and Glenn 
Shaw.

In the AFL. six of last yanr’s 
r e ^ a ra  were trimmed m  Uw 
clittw reached the final 33man 
roators while fonner AU-Anwrlca 
Jimmy Saxton of Taxes was 
Mtaced on the deferred Uat by 
Dallas. Saxton. skMIned with a 
puUed muscle, can be reactivated 
In 16 days.

The regulars cut ware Hoaston 
Unebacker Dennis Morris. Boston 
dafensive backs Clydt Washtagton 
■ad Bob Soltis. New York guard 
John McMullen, Oakland dofena- 
hra tackle Jim Brearington aad 
San Diego center Don Rogers.

In trades. Uw Oilers sent ends 
John White and Dahra AOan to 
Oakland and Boston tradod of
fensive tackle (tarry DeLooeas to 
Buffalo

Bob Bruce Tames 
Phillies, 4 To 1
HOl*STON. Tex. (A P ) -  Bob' 

Bruce did something an imported 
hex artist and a aumber of home- 
made Jinx breakers eoukhi’t do. 
He led the Houston Colts to vle- 
tory over the Philadelphia PhilUaa 
Tuesday night

The big right-Jiaadcr want Uw 
fun nine innings with a four-hitter 
aad knocked ta taro runs at Uw 
CoKa won 4-1.

The Cotta loot boUi ends e f a 
doublchaadar Monday a i^ t  arhaa 
they uaod bad tack symbols, a 
quadruple whammy and ^ o d  
luck charma. Sa Uh t  leveterad to 
playlag baaabaD arith no frflli 
Tueaday night aad wee.

Fry Absorbs 
Heavy Blows 
As A Coach
DALLAS (AP)- Saddowd by 

Uw death ef Mike Kelsey, tlwir 
star center, Uw SouUwrn UeUwd- 
iat Mustangs wonder what alae Uw 
■aaaon has ia store for Uiem. 

Kelsty. an all-state high school 
‘ lyer at (tarpus (%iisU. died 
nday after suffering a beat 

Stroks in the first SMU practloa.
H ii death waa Uw third blow 

within four daya for Hayden Pry. 
•tartiag hie flrst year aa b e ^  
coach of Uw Muatanga after two 
years as an awiataat at Baylor 
and one year aa an aaslifant at 
Arkansas.

Lest week Jerry-Rbome, wbo 
lad Uw Southweot Coofartnee ta 
pass complationa in IM l. deddad 
to withdraw and enroll at a col
lege that uaod a pro type offense. 
Two days later Norman Neison.

Spilar left end last year, was 
ormed his physical condHleo 

would not pennk him to jday this 
season.

A week earlier Fry learned that 
Arlan Flake, a two-Iatterman at 
fullback, would miss a final sea
son because bo had not complete
ly recovered from an ailment suf
fered last year. Early in June. 
Fry found that Jimmy Reevea. 
No. 1 defensive right halfback 
last year, would not bo ellgiUe 
(or tbe 19a  season.

Assigned to Uw cellar of the 
Southeast (taafaronct prior to 
these happeaiags. SMU now looks 
to the critics as if It will have 
no competitor for the pooitioo. 
Tbe big question is bow will the 
Mustangs renct to these misfor- 
tixws?

As a nudeua for his first SMU 
team. Fry has 17 players whoso 
deairt to givo their bek eo every 
play during spring drffls earned 
them speetel reeoodUon from Uw 
coaching meO-Abe privilege of 
wearing a rad helmet.

U w  coadwi are hoping Uwy 
can (lad onough other players ia 
this category that both top units 
win consist o f “ rad balmeC’ boys 
by Skpt. 22. when Uw Methodiate 

an Uwir season against Mary
land.

Only three players due to start 
the flrst game were ragnlars last 
season whan Uw Mustngs won 
two. foot oavan aad tM  one. 
Theaa vaterana are Raymond 
Schoaake, right tackk: BQfy Gan- 
non, left halfback. ^  Tommy 
BrefBwn, right halfback.

Omipletlag the backfiaid are 
Don (;ampbeQ. quarterback, wbo 
was No. 2 laat year, and Max 
Darden, a aophomora wbo at 190 
pounds ia the haavieat deep back 
on tho aquad.

Aiding Schoenka in Uw line wiB 
be John Gravea and Ray Green 
at ends, John Knaa at tackle. Lea 
Stewart and Jack Rhoads at 
guards and John Hugtwo at can
ter. AO are tatternwa except 
Kaaa. a

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STRBBT 

CONOCO SERVICE

U91 Gragg
Dtol AM 4-701

SPIRITS
LOW?

T«y
VERNON'S

Drtva-ln Wladi 
M i Gtagf

D ID  Y O U  K N O W . .  .
A m kabl* can raimburaa 
you for major modkal 
bills aftor your proaant 
Hoapitalixation ia utodl

AMICABLE
U P R  IN M IR A N C R  CO M PANY

p a R M t a v  
Ole Oprlnf. Tease 
m». AM O-onaa

Don R. Monvrll HOME O m C t  • WACO TEXAS

Yau don't bavo to 
woit m yoarl Intoroat 
cam pounded avory  
•lx montbs.
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Earn Extra 
Interest!

your dtposit 
mad# by Ht«.
draws infartst 
from fha.........

Invest 8 part of each pay dieck with BIO SPRING 
SAVINGS. Your savinga aixount ia wakome In 
any amount. Accounta FadaraDy Inaurod to 
110,000.

BIG SPRING SAVINOS ASSN.
419 Main —  Canvanlant 

r M Me Fedand Savtap A  Lea
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Desmond Barry Brings GOP 
Candidacy To Big Spring
DMmoad Barry brought hit 

candidacy f o r  0iMinMmaiMt> 
large to Big Spring Tuesday ad> 
dreeaing a large luncheon gather
ing of supporter! at the SeUles 
Hotel and doing a lot of personal 
campaigning.

Buoyed by exceptional response 
at various points over the state, 
Barry has laid out an intensive 
schedule to push his appeal for a 
place in the House of ^ re sen ta -  
tives.

**I believe in constitutional con
servatism." he declared, "exactly 
as was written into the constitu
tion. The constitution envisioned a 
balance of powers. The executive 
branch has expanded out of pro
portion to its rightful place: the 
Judicial branch is being expanded 
politically; congress has failed 
to accept its responsibility. That's 
why I'm  running for Congress."

Hia program, he said, was for 
the preservation of basic indi
vidual rights; for' the free enter
prise principle and capitaliatic sys
tem; and for a favorable climate 
once again for busineas.

“The Republicans are going to 
win." he confidently pnKlicted. 
"They will win 49 representatives 
and gain control of the House. 
This is where it will count for the 
money bills originate there, and if 
you cont4ol the purse strings, you 
can control apendthrift govern
ment.”

He's going at it hammer and 
tong, adding that "this is no token 
campaign. I'm  going to win.”

Barry Brat drew attention when 
he took on Jimmy Hoffa when the 
Teamsters' chief attempted to 
uniontie Barry's Galveston Track 
Lines, although his employes did 
not wish to Join Barry refused to 
sign, then battled before the Na
tion I Labor Relations Board when 
the "hot cargo clauao" w m  im
posed as a form of boycott against 
his lines. He won his case, pressed

DESMOND BARRY

it before the ICC and then saw it 
incorporated into the Landrum- 
Grlffm act.

" I  find that laboring people have 
a choice leadership." he con
tinued. "They can choose to fol
low their bosses, or they can make 
up their own minds. This is why 
I make practice as often as pos
sible of standinig at industry gates 
at shift change times. I've always 
been received courteously.”

Barry told how, along the water
front at the Houston channel he 
get one of the union stewards into 
an informal debate, won his point 
that the worker was reaHy no fur
ther ahead iand possibly worse 
off in real economic gains) than 
years ago. Then he enrolled him 
as a member in the GOP and as a 
precinct chairman.

Reared and educated in Houston, 
he served five years in the Air 
Force, becoming a lieutenant colo

nel. He assisted the Mexican Air 
Force in setting up maintenance 
and supply facilities, then en
gaged in the air-conditioning bus
iness In Fort Worth before return
ing in 1964 to assuHM charge of the 
Houston truck line.

Readers Digest did an account 
in the November, 1968 issue on 
Barry's bout with H<^a.

Before entering the race for the 
GOP nomination and now for con
gress, Barry was widely in de
mand as a speaker, having addres
sed 700 gatherings in 35 states. 
The U. 8. Chamber of Commerce 
rates him as one of the nation’s 
top speakers. Now he's putting in 
4.000 miles and innumerable 
speeches a week seeking to get to 
congress.

Thefts Reported 
On Police List
T h e f t s  investigated by Big 

Spring police during the past 24 
hours included one breaking and 
entering, theft of tire and wheel, 
and theft of clothing from a car.

The Petty Bros. Service Station, 
213 E. 3rd. was entered through a 
broken window and about $35 in 
nickies. dimes and pennies taken. 
Ail drawers in the office were ran
sacked.

Waher L. Slate, 1000 Vine, re-

grted a tire and wheel, valued at 
I. taken from his car some time 

during the past 10 days.

J. O. Brown. Midland, told po
lice that while he was eating at 
Speck's Drive Inn. Lamesa High
way, someone took clothing and 
luggage from his parked car. He 
estimated the loss at $150.

Reserves Take 
More Lessons
The Big Spring police reserve 

turned otd for the third training 
seasioo at the police station Tues
day night. The fourth session is 
scheduled Thursday night from 7 
to 10.

Lt. Robert Bronaon, idaijrtifica- 
tido and records diviaioa. outlined 
the procedure in prepariag and 
filing records. Including arrest, 
search of the person, inventory 
of property taken from the arrest
ed person, fingerprinting, photo
graphing. and consolidation of rec
ords in one file. He also discussed 
the method of alphabetical, nu-. 
merical and category filing, with 
the use of index cards.

Police Chief Jay Banks out
lined methods used in mob and 
riot control He displayed various 
types of weapons, and how they 
were used, including gas gre
nades and shells.

“The Big Spring police depart
ment is pretty well equipped with 
all types of weapons, a ^  we all 
know bow to use them," be told 
the group. " It  is important to 
know how to take bninediate and 
definite action, w h e n  trouble 
threatens."

The next session will cover the 
use of firearms, and mmrt about 
arrest, search and seixure.

County Slates 
Bids On Roads
Howard County Commissioners 

Court will consider bids Sept. 20 
at 10 a.m. for paving flve miles of 
county road.

The road to be paved is called 
the Leatherwood Road and begins 
north of town at its intersection 
with US $7. It is an important 
unit in the county highway system 
and ties into renovated US 17 
about half way between Big 
Spring and Fairview.

I
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Conveniion-Bound
Mr. aad Mrs. A. B. (Preach) Trae and Mr. aad Mrs. G. L. Mea- 
roaey left Tuesday on a 4-e9S-nlle Jaeraey that will take theas to 
the aatloaal ceaTentlea ef Veteraas of Werld War 1 la Baffato, 
N. Y. Sept. 13-M. While Trae and Mearoaey reprcseat the leeal 
harraeks, their whrea will represeat the auxiliary. Ea reate aad 
SB thdr retara trip, they plaa to visit la several states.

Vast Area Makes 
Immunization Plans

IMMEDIATE 
3 POSSESSION

t

: » 2 5 * *t ■ •
MOVES YO il IN!
— MUIR HEIGHTS
ni,300 To n i;

-

A West Texas-wide mass im- 
munizatioa against polio, through 
usa of the Sabin oral vaccine, will 
be the biggest, geographically 
speaking, ever undertaken in the 
United States.

Fifteen counties, extending from 
Howard to the Rio Grande, will 
handle the immunisation on a co
ordinated schedule, on Sunday, 
Nov. 11.

The area represents a population

T H E  H E R A L D ’S A N I W A L

M o n o n U EG E

of about 315,000 people
While each county will handla its 

own program, the Immuniiation 
will be simultaaaoua. This is done 
principally to facilitate shipping 
and handling of tha Sabin vaccina.

The Nov. 11 program will be for 
Type I. This has to be followed 
(in January and February) with 
Types II and III.

A local committee attended an 
area-wide conference in Odaesa 
Tuesday night, to correlate plana. 
Dr. R. Broadrick will be director 
of the program here; Dr. J. M 
Woodall will be in c h ^ e  ef med- 

I ical activities: Dr. Gene Hightow
er will be director for the Junior 
Oumber of Commerce in hand- 

I ling all lay ralunteer actlvites, and 
IR. W Whipkey is publictty di- 
I rector.

Dr. Broadrick ia settiag up a 
' series of organizational meetuip 
to perfect all details for the im- 

i muniiatioo program. He said full 
: information will be released as dr- 
cumsiances develop.

(^ountiee due to participate in the 
I mass program are Jeff Davia, 
; Presidio. Brewster. Pecoe, Reevea,
I Loving. Ward. Winkler. Ector. Mid
land, Glnsaeock, Howard. Andrewa, 

 ̂Crane and Upton Mania (bounty 
. is setting up in different ■chadule.

To Have Surgery
Tom Slaughter. 1306 Gregg, is 

scheduled to u n ^ g o  chest sur- 
i gery at the Big Spring Veterans 
' Administration Hoapttal. accord- 
I ing to Mrs. Slaughter. He has 
been In and out ef the ho^>ttal 

I the past five or six weeks.

3 BEDROOMS -  2 BATH I ^ 
ATTACHED GARA<

PAYMENTS $77 TO $85
SERVICE

KENTWOOD

That "D aily Letter 
From Home/' so 
welcomed by every 
boy and girl off 
at co llege.. .
The Herald sent 
doily for 9 months 
to any campus 
address at o 
Special Rote of
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Plus tsx  . .  .20
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DIRECTORY

AITO SER\1CC-

$13,700 To $26,000
READY TO MOVE INTO

3 Or 4 Btdrooms — DoubU Or 
Singit Garagt, 2 and 3 Bofhs

WILL TRADE 
FOR YOUR EQUITY 

REGARDLESS OF AMOUNT 
OR LOCATION!

CALL, JAMES, GLEN OR PAUL 
ANYTIME

AM 3-6161 -  AM 3-3445

CORTESE-MiLCH
CONSTRUCTION CO.
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Back-To-School Special!
3-BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOUSE

WE FURNISH
•  A ir Conditioner •  Contrai Hoot
•  Foneod Yard •  Ali Wooi Carpet

SPECiAI. THiS W EEK

$79.50
FR EE ESTiM ATES  

PiCK UP A D ELiV ER Y  
Bank Rata Piaaaclag

ONE-DAY SERViCE
FHA AND GI FINANCmG: NO PAYMENT UNTIL OCT. 1

A a ^ x . Ma. Paynaata. larladlag 
"  •  lamaara. lataraaL Taxaa, Prtacipal

EQUITY AS LOW AS MS MONTH

*G«a4 Work Dor h i 't Caat— 
It Paya”

AM 3-4544 
Mia W. Hiffcway N

E.C . SMITH SAM BURNS

K E N N E T H  C O L E ^  
S H E E T  M E T A L  

Hratiag A Air CaadltloBlBg 
Slara ItSI 

4M SAN JACINTO 
AM S-412S

EQUITIES — RENTALS AM 4-Satt. AM 3-44M
PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 4iaa PARKWAY

F H A  A G i B R iC K  
H O M ES

Ready Far
Immediata Orcayaacy 

la
College Park Estates

Or Will Baild To Yoor 
Plaa* aad Syerlftratiaaa

FHA and Gi
S-Bedroam. Brick Trim Hornet

Seton Place Addition
PayBocats from |7t.a0

(No Paymeatt I'atii Oct. lit)

Field Sales Offlca 
aaa Baylar AM SM7I

R. E. (Dick) CO LLIER, 
Builder

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

Win Move Y ob I bU  
A Syactaat S-Bedroam, 
S-Batk. AU-BrIck Home 
Located la Exdaahre 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

WE TRADE
For A Quality 

Home, See
JACK SH AFFER  

AM 4-7376
O pen D eity

H IL L C R E S T  T E R R A C E  
O F  B IG  S P R IN G , IN C .

R E A L  E S T A T 1
HOITSES FOR SALE~ A-S

COOK & TALBOT
108 Permian Building AM 4-54S1

t  CACTOa D B IT S -l brdrtWH*. IM  
n .  H *kc«U«M MBdttMa IV* acrw.

m  COLOATK. I Stock But H MV 
■MOpiBC Cmttrr i  Scdraunj. snck. I  
SMk*. Imrt* liTiDc kNcbn. W*U Amofad

*( t u n f .
anroXirnAL lo ts  m  W m tntr
C«Urt* r * r t

MULTIPLE USTING 
REALTOR

Robert J. C o i*  H arold  G . Ta lbot

Marie Rowlanid
Thelma 

Montgomery 
AM 1̂ 2072

AM
32»1

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY

Y O U R
N E W

H O M E
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go West On Wasson 
Road From Entrance 

To City Park, 
Past Mercy School, 

Turn South 
CHOOSE THE 
PLAN TO FIT  
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Largo 
Selection Now 

Under Construction. 
REASONABLY  

PRICED! V
•  3 BEDROOMS
•  3 F ILL  BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  PATIO DOORS
•  BRICK
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  AIR CONDITIONED

FEATlTtlNG:

BUILT-IN  
GAS RANGES

OPEN
HOUSE
DAILY

9:00-7:00
Salas By

NORMAN ENGLISH  
AM 3-4331

MATERIALS FIRNISHED

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY 

LUMBER CO.
LYCO HOMES. INC. 

BUILDERS

A NEW BUILDER WITH 
CUSTOM ARCHITECTURE 

All Brick Hornet 
Sec Great America! Homes. 
3 Brm., 2 Full Baths, Fannily 

Room. Attacked Garage. 

FHA aad GI Laaas 
from $13.3aa

Tommy Anderson AM 3-4488 

N.P.C. •

UNFURNISHED APTS.

R E A L  E S T A T E
HOUSES FOR SALE

▼EHY ATTKACTIVK duplex n«sr Ooltwl 
School. UviBt. dlnlos. kitchen, on. bMt- 
raom and bsih 
4-Tm.

After S:IS P m. call AM

J HOUSES TO be mornt from *lh and 
OrcM Apply SS7 Wc«l_7lh^______
WILL~TAKE~Calh or car In trad, tor 
ccfutly o« SU.SM hom. tn Od.ua-3 bed- 
rootn*. 1 baths Call Olcn ' Jcnkliu. AM 
SdICI Also 3 bedroom. 3 bath bouM la 
Snyder SI0.3S0.
3 BEDROOM. CORNER lot. Win total 
price. Sisn down or will trad, equity for 
lal* nH)d.l car. IIM Pteken*. AM M173.

BIG SPRING’S FINEST 2 bedroom 
duplex. Stove and new refrigera
tor. Vented heat and Air condi
tioning, Garage, and Storage. 
Fenced Yards. Redecorated inside 
and out.
1507 Sycamore AM 4-7861

LODGES

BprtBS Lodi. No 1340 A .^  
and A M. . c r ycry . lit aad 3rd 
ThurMlay. T:30 p.a. moor

FOR SALE bv owner • 3 ’arc. room, 
and bath. M730 «nall down payntMnt. 
AM 4 7704

FURNISHED HOUSES

trhool. InalrucUoa or do- 
r.0  work e e ry  Monday, 
30 pm. Vlatton walcomc.

R E A L  E S T A T E
HOUSES FOR SALE

SENSATIONAL BUY! 
Large home with income property, 
next door. CTtoice location on cor
ner lot. $2000 buys full equity— 
rents take care of payments.

PVRmSBKD I  ROOM coltac*. all bill, 
paid. M i manlh. AM 44M7 or AM 
4-4dlS.

P. O. Auamut, W M. 
O. O. Ruebat, Sec.

MODERN S ROOM bnuM. bllU 
Suitable lor 1 or ororluns oaupla. 
1301 Jotmioa.

STATED CONCLAVr

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Muftipla Listing Realtor

Rhoada Realty 

AM 3-2450

NICELY PURNI8HXD 3 
ncwlj 
paid.
newly pataitrd Inald*. 

' AM 4-1

room bouM. 
month, bill.

NICE 1 aSOaOOM. panel brat, air con- 
dttlanad. pkimbad lor waabar-drycr. fmcwl 
backyard. AM 4d414. m i  Auburn

409 MAIN 3 BEDRtWM BRICK, hardwood Honra 
larafr. fenced. laadjeapM yard. FHA

Real Estate—Loans—Insurance 
Off AM 3-2504 Res. AM 3-3616 
Juanita Conway. Sales—AM 4-2244

3103 Al.bun. AM 4.

3 ROOM PURNURED houao Airport Ad- 
dttton. AM 3-4010. apply Uncia Tom'a 
Liquor Store. Weat Hwy SO

Rar Whito. E C. 
Ladd Smith. S.c

CALLED MinETimO BI
tpruif Chapter IIS R A l/  
WMlaetday. Sept I, T:3S

Work In Royal Arch

ZolUa Boykin. H P. 
Ervin Daniel, lac.

FINANCE CORPORATION  
of Big Spring

106 East Third S L ................. AM 4-5234

BALE-3 BEDROOMS, newly painted, 
fenced backyard 330 whine FNA-raaaon- 
able 1(12 CardUial. AM 3d3H.

PURNURED. CLEAN 3 room bouie. Iar(a 
walk-ln cloael. lawn, ahmba Accept Infant 
-no pate. Apply too WUla

CALLED MEETINO SUktd 
No MS A P. 

uraday, Sepiam- 
p m. Work In

a Larye 3 bedroom, nice locatloo. ITU 
for fuU equity. (M 73 monthly pay- 
menu

LOTS FOR SALE A-3
RESIDENTIAL LOT. SixlSO Rice Addition 
WM AM 4 S7W

ONE a n d  lao bodroom bouaM. fumlabad. 
ramodatod. near acbool. bllla paid. KUeb- 
enallat lar bachtlon 3303 Waat Hwy W. 
A C Eey. AM 3-3S7S

Jk Plain. Lodic
/ a  and A M. Iliu

ber (th 7 30 
MM D e ire  

'  J DouklaatDouklaat Ward. W M.
Lea Porter, Sac.

a Handy School location 3 bedroom*, 
only S77M Haa S7300 FTIA loan avail- 
abit.

LARGE CORNER loL ST X 303 ft . tn 
Edgcmere •ub-dlTlaioa. FTlced for quick 
aalc AM 4 T37B or AM 3-4331.

PURNURED Ro u se—3 bedroom, toeated 
loot Eaal Still, rear AM 3-3S14 or AM 
4-M34

SPECIAL NO’nCES C-S

a 3 For 1 Sale 3 bedrooma and 1 bed
room. on aame lot Convenient to 
achoola. Toura for (0300

SUBURBAN A-4 UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-4

HOUSE OF CHARM
1507 Scurry AM 3-3040

a 4 Bedrooma. 3'a batha tram. home. 
(14 non

FOR SALE-100x133 foot loU. (  mile, 
eaat. down, balaaea monthly. Restrtet- 
ed AM 4-2233

FARM A RANCHES A-S
FOR.SALE—3 bedroom home, full ear-

Etlnf Now S73ao Excrilont loeallon. 400 
Iwi ■varda. AM 4 3«7(

PASTURE LAND Por aale Ona 
eaat of Luther Store AM 4-S4S3

mile

BOLDING HOMES
Open House 4103 Parkway Rd.

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Main

Off : A.M 3 2504

LARUE 1 BEDROOM untumlabcd. livtnc 
room carpeted, utility room, attached 
sara«e. traced yard. 330 wlrtiu. (oo 
month t »  Raaemonl. AM 3-2301. AM 3-

3 BEDROOM MOUSE. IS  baiha 470 
month AM 4-33(7. apply Silver Saddle 
Lodse. Weat 3rd
4 ROOMS AND baUi at tOV NorUiweal 
12th Ctoae to acbool AM 4-aSOO
desirable 3 BEORO^~i»fural^^' 

Res * AM 3-3616 I >̂ umbe<l Itr automatic, fenced yard 114

3-bedroom. 2 Baths, Homes 
$78 Mo.—Very Low Down Payment

Equity—Nice 3-Bedroom, 2 Bath, 
Home in Kentwood Adc

•  We Make Parm aad Raoeb Loaaa 1 3 BEDROOM. 3 PULL bath*, pai'o. 
a IM Acre Farm near Lomax 4 > sarace. fenced Catabliahed yard (US 

amall Irrtsatloo welU Averaxo Im- j monlii or (330 equity. AM 3-3344
a ! IHREE BEDROOM "b r lek .~ 3

LET A PROFF.SSIONAL 
GIVE YOU YOUR PERMANENT! 

We Have A Special 
$7 SO Up.

All Waves Guaranteed— 
Operators:

Jo Kimble Earline Clanton
Sue I.«ming

Mancuri.st- Peggy Rogers 

P E ^ N A L
-  I

Cl

ACRES Near Wcatbroek Part i

New Homes in Kentwood Adtlition.

Field Office AM 3-6207 
• 4100 Muir St

MU /kv ncao vxvBvorviw rmr\ ■ Wâ Uwmr«4 t>
mineral, xo wUh aale (lSO_p.r_aera | Ca“  AM 4 344

R E A L  E.STATE W A N TE D A7
3443

(at Morrtaon. (IM

pkRSONAL U1ANS. convenMnl term*. 
Workma xirla houaewtve*. Call Mlaa TaU. 
AM 3-US3 Air Forco peraonnel welcome.

b lTsTn e s s o p . b
•̂uu

WANT TO trade modem 3 room bnck 
houae tn San Anxtlo tor property la Blx 
Wxins AM 4da33_______________________

RENTALS
R. L Bolding 
Joe Weaver

BEDROOMS
AM 3-6470

B
B-l

CXKAN 2 BEDROOM Boum vith ^ar *aca
ISIh AM
port. Bioraca anid faocad yard €10 Sakt

roR  BALE Waat Mtebvay 
Berk StatMm BtocK 
AM

and •Qutpmam

HICX 2 BEDROOM. Oanr fumacr. air 
caodittooad fc*ncrd Backyard 1223 Eaat 
17th AM 4-G4U

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Nice 3-room house, lot. $2900 $SoO 
down, $40 month.
2-bednwm house. 3 large lots 
Only $2106

If It's For Sale. We Have It 
List With Us To Sell or Buy. 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Pubbe

SPECIAL WEE<LT ralea Downtown Mo- 
lal on (7 '*  block north of Hlxhwav (a

Slaughter
am  4 2662 1305 G regg

Big Spring's Own 
RUBBER STAMP 

FACTORY
1 Da.v Senrire — Satlsfaetlaa 

Gaaraaleed. AM 3-2611 
1 Mil* North Lam*M Hwy.

EXTRA SPECIAL- apUt leveL refnsaratod 
air (  liaiaann. carjief. drapt* 1 >* hath* 
torxa den. alectrtr kttcbec. double sarasa. 
landacaped Priced for quick aale

DROOr........ ..................3 BEDROOM DEN. 2 balhi. larfe kitcbew. 
mce fencad yard (trace Total fS.lSt. 
take trailer hauax an trade
p r ic e d  r e lo w  coar tarn n naar
mace 3 bedroom. 3'v batba. 43 ft dea. 
firaplac*. carpet and dranea alactrtc 
kMcben Fenced 3-car faraxe 
3 BEDROOM—1 bathx sarva* feaead.balil m ranpa an- avm. SM  dowii. full R E A L  E S T A T E
aquitT Vactni
S ROOMS, larxa older home 3 tote, tnlt 
iraet fenced all far S4Sat SSS Bell 
NEW 3 Sedraom—t*3a Down

CONCRETE WORK
Cark asd Gatter. Storm Cellars. 
.Sidewalkt. TUe Feaee, Redwaad 
Feaee. Call AM 4-6189

YSA MENDOZA

RUt'sC TO bp rooypd lo your toi j  B^- 
room* •^porou d.rtar room. *11 
ruin wUMWvt rimI tcroen* Coj. b#
ftnancpd up Ic U vpax* Fnr bUormbiton. 
roll EMerkon B-AI7 OdPua. T fi**

.New 2 and 3 Bedroom Homes 
Available To Servicemen 
$63 - $69 PAYS ALL

Non-Service Personnel 
$66 50-$72.50

Inquire

CORTESE-MILCH
1110 Gregg AM 3-6181

Aia CONDITIONED bedrooma have atn- 
(Ir and double raam> lSe4 Scurry. AM
4d07S_________ ______  _______
NICE CLEAN bedrooma lor rent Cloaa
m-auttable tor workinx sirl. l i t  Ooliad. 
AM J-«723__ ___________ _
WYOMINCI HOTEL, clean comfortable 
rcoma. (7 ot week and up TV. plenty 
free narktnx O. A McCalluler
NICE. QUIET, romfonabia roema MM 
week Man onh. pleaaa S13 Eaat 3rd. 
AM 337(4

(Ite
! POR RENT or «d l aeU with no 
payment — 3 bedroom. I'v  bath 
month 37(1 Carolina
3~BEbROOM~UNFURNISHED houae ~32a 
wlrtnx plumbed for waaher 13M Wood. 
AM 3 31(3
UNPURNMHED 3 BEDROOM. near 
achool Waaher connecUona S33 month 
7S4 Abram. AM 4-3((T
UNPURNIBRED 3 BEDROOM waaher
connection, fenced backyard Skv montk 

Bluebird ____
JIK'E 3 BEDROOM I«4t Nolan ~SM 
month 1313 Eaal Mth. (M  month Rhoada. 
am  3-2430

ITRNLSHED APTS. B-3

NICE HOUSE 2 bedrooma and bath 
Cloae to achool M3 month CaO EX 
P4I4I

LOVELY DUPIEX 
pari Urir cloaeta ( 
Johnaon am  4-V434

vaU-wall carpet rar 
(  Johnaon Appir ( I (

3 ROOM FURNISHED duplex. bllU paid 
laai Mam AM 4-aWM

TWO BEDROOM nhimbed for waaher 
23a wirinc Located tons Eaal 13th AM 
44MI '

FOR RENT. I ’NFURNTSHED

BUSINESS SERVICES
REMOVE TREES. cl«M uo

' 9-MUout thbt RlarMr houo* AM
ELECTROLUX 4$ALES of$d S ^ lco

It oad tonk typt Rolph Walkor. AH 
~ AM iU T f

rlfbt I 
4lon
CITY DELIVERY-Houl or movr your 
fumUuro mojor oppluncr* or <lo bay 
type o< lifht houllnt CbarftQ 9t croU 
to t 5 «  AM 12229
APPUANCE PROBLEMS* Como by IM  
Wfti Thirtl-ftpocialtBtnc ta vMRor-dryrr 
rrpotr MaitlUoa AppUaacr BorvKb. AM 
4-71b5
DAY • PUMPfRO ftyrYteo. ersapeals. «oo* 

laaod RoMoa-ilc lonkA yrFOAo tropo 
ob.f 29U West Itth AM
HERMAN WIleEMON rf^aiTt oil typo« 
roomh carport*, rpmodoitag. poIntiBc and 
coacretr vork Ro )ob toe *maU Espy* 
rloncpd iRbtn kM 4-€l9i ofter I  ii. kb- 
tort • m
TOP SOIL, rbd cbtclov ooad. cahrho. 
drnvrwoy GottForod Lot* loyoUbd*
plowed C^orle* Roy. AM 4*797t
RAY S Pt'MPlHO SerYKr. ct»KpooU* *bp- 
uc tonk' irea>b taak* AM 4-73^LARGE NICELY fumlOied dupU*. g OL'not^Vfl onacoTMimoaed carogp AUd 4 room fur •  ̂ nraUKlKIM, .lnll3 nAmiliOn, flltl, | RILLY JOE Murphv ooU* top Ml. fill

nlohed oil bill. po*d kM 4M7 AM | 3  BKDROOM vT7«l Hamilton. 1115; * grbrn aad frrtmoer Cbh AMMS
I.ARCiC t ROOM apartment Carpet, air— ------- .3 BKDROOM. 1503 Bluebird. 1110.I Coroet. oir I
rondl(MN>ed cPtttroi heol
month tw> bllU po)d 
44211 kM 4-S31S

lorogp 9M
14M Jnhn*oft AM

THREE ROOM furrti'hPd oporimoal 
Penced rord. oir conditioned bill* potd 
AM 471M
3 ROOM PVRNIAHED opartmoni CoupW 
only Call^M 4 770» ___
9 LARGE ROOM fumuhed oprortmont. 
PrtTotp both Accept *moIl child Inquire
712 WUlo _  __
ATTRACTIVE 4 ROOM lorogc opart 
mer.t *ir con-ftthmed rioftc-m M-C No
lan mq'ur# tm  Runn^U AM 4-7229
PVRNIBHCD GARAGE apartmmt Air 
rondttlonod w*ter na$d S4B To couoU 

I or gentleman Nr> pelt M7 Jounonn AM

m  Stoll FOR SALL

FIRST STREET aa-4 a( Sand aprinf. 
Beauttfu: 3 brilraam brick larta dan 
wtih flrvplac* all tac tIS SSa Roy Chap
man am  4-m3

SALS BY Owner—(  Sedraom. 3-atorv 
year aid 3 acm  land AM 42X33

A-2
One H

pacious and immaculate! ! ' ! 
Truly a fine home Indian 
HilLs 3 bedronms, 2 baths, 
paneled den. fireplace 

ill top beauty — aite, too!

4d2l3
FURNISHED APAI TMENT Bull mb to for 
one AM 4-3I3S or AM 4dS(1
9 ROOMS BATH fumifthod Air condition
ed foragf. water paid l i t  Wett 17th 
AM 9-24U

w J. Sheppard Ji Co 
AM 4 2991

UNFURNiaHED 3 BEDROOM 73» wlrtnx. 
plumbed for waaher. carporl. fenced yard 
14(2 Dixie
NICE 4 ROOM unfumlahed hmiae within 
walkinx dlalance ct town Appty (aa 
•currv
UNFURNURED 3 BEDROOM. 2 ballia. 
fenced backyard One block of Ooliad 
•chool AM 4-ajSI
SEE THIS houaa Uafumtahed 3 
bath carporl. fence AM 3-3(34 or AM 
3-2I3S
MODERN t BEDROOM hmiae waaher 
connecllona Ideal for couple Ooad lor*- 
Itan See ISM State, aoplv Isas Stale. 
AM 4-7S24
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISNED plumbed 
waaher-dryer (arafe fenced backyard 173 
month AM 4-S4SI AfUr (  (S AM 4-4S33

FOR SAT E—3 bedroom, fmcad yard Near ; 
Coltofe NrtfbU. Ooliad School AM 4-73W

ONE BEDROOM f'lmiQied apartmem 
trailer apacea 37(7 Weal Rwy M AM 
4^472_ ____ _________________________

3 bedrooms, deluxe carpet.  ̂ r e a l  n ic e  3 room, and bath lumiahed 
attached garage, large fenced . Auatr i.

Novo Dean Rhoads
•Tba Noma of Better Ltollacv''

AM 3-24.5C 800 Lancaster
Virginia Davis AM 3 3093

NO PAYMENT due wnlll Nov. I Sace 
yaur inoaev far chool naeda Will ael] thia 
1 bedroom 3 bath hoana hi papular Muir 
Reiahu for littto morar down and STSaa 

'r month to Berytea Man - IS2 (a per 
month to nnn-Service Man For appoint
ment rail AM 3dl(l anytime

farm F.quity
lAA month Nice home on rorner lot.

Attractive Brick
3 bedroom 3 batha exreUant lore- 
tNm to gji gchPol* BriaU •qulty Mg 
mnnth Bee now

$«m  Buys Kqu ily  
Bi ntra claao brick tm  month.

Im m aculate Pink Brick
apsriout rarpeiad Itymt room 3 nice 
M room t larsa vanRy bath Fratiieat 
*^^•4 ybfd tB town. Lnw #quRy umi 
SW psymanti

If 5>old Now
Taka MSSfi for 3 bedroom 3 bath 
home no rorpar M  3( fl Ilrint room.

TO SETTLE Balate will acU for B-Vaen 
ca*h( room*. 3 batha. double xaraxe with 
attached bedroom Pared afreet Old 
houae but a coed ane 7(1 Eaat Idh 
AM 4-73(;

vard Better look 1104 Doug
las.

Equity bargain' ! 3 bedrooms, 
1*4 bath.s. fenced yard, es
tablished G.l loan. $.vm full 
equity. 1010 Baylor 

purkhill area—3 b^rooms. good 
■ condition, large established 

loan Total flO.SOO 
payments only $67. $.Vm is total

AM 4 3(.v;
3 ROOMS PRIVATE bath air rondmon 
rd BUI* nald .VM 4-4f»7

NICE CLEAN 3 bedroom fenced back
yard modem uUIHtot Cloae to arhoe'i 
ahopplnx cenur AM 3-4(aa
N in  1 BEDROOM boiiae alley entrance 
Perced yard, plumk.d for waaher AM 
4-44K
s m a ll  3 BEDROOM unfumlahed houae 
ISO month tor Weat XXnd.

PURNISHED 1 ROOM carafe apartment. 
113 Eaal IMh AM 4-(730 or AM 4-«7t3
3 ROOM FURNISHED apaument. prlvala 
bath 311 OctUad AM 4-M62
LARGE AIR condllloned 1 mom and 
bath fumlahed Utliltle. paid 1(23 Eaat 
3rd am  43M(

■ALE 3 BEDROOM home plumbed for 
waaher. 3M wtnnx LUatlme alummun} 
axtlni- l4xM ahop. carport, feoced yard 
Comer let, lido Capary, AM 4-7434
SALE BY Owner—14(( aq ft -3 bedroom. 
3 baths carpotad. draped, fenced back
yard. new atr condltlonlnt FHA Loan 
available with low down payment plus 
ctoamc coat AM 3-M((

move in price Large 2-bed
room. attached g a r a g e ,  
fenced yard 704 Tulsa

ONE TWO and threa room fumlahed 
apartment* All private, utl'llloa oqtd Atr 
rondluoned KInx Apartment*. 304 Ji

lot of hou.se' ! New custom | fubnisked

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, real 
ntcf Prefer Air Force peraonnel Would 
lease one rear or Innxer AM 4-73K. Ifik 
Eaal 17th

bath
built 3 bedrooms. 1*4 baths. ! Lancaster AM <

duplex
4-4M

large family room, built ins i

REDUCED EQUITY-3 bedrnoma. 
Alabama CaU AM 4-1711.

23IM

dnuhle xarate. Eaar termi
Needs Some W ork— LA R G E  2 BED RO O M

but whpre can U rind a (Lroom home 
beiweeo Br a Jr Hlth for nnly ((3(0 
Small aqatty a paymenta.

Tw o For P r ic e  o f One
a only MOM |nUl-3 Ursa Hire bed- 
moms SuBoy kHcben with eattnx area 
Ideal suaat haute with balh-oa back 
Of lot

I t ’s So Peacefu l
hi tha eotialry at thU loyelr 7 room 
biTek. Foyer to a aparloua llvtox room* 
dea wNh Hryplare Dtatos room wKh 
a perfect rtow clceUlc kHchcn. handy 
utility roam, double carport, atOTPsa. 
S mhiutet to downtawn

Loan Est«b lished

Bepartte dininf room a utUlty room. 
I fuliT carpeted aad draped near New
I ShopiUnx Ceoler artd elementary achnol. 
I Deep freexe and etoctrtc ilove Includ
ed STS naymepu imall down payment- 
take aMa BOta If cradtt Juattflea ISK 
Stadium .

/>
AM 4-5<M5 after 5:00 p.m.

BY OWNER

Furnished or Unfurnished

yarda to *  (anced alr-condltlocier up. 
floort carpeted wmdowa draped kitch
en with bull Mb raaxe. all lor I33( cash 

Four Bedrooms! ! ! 
well arranxed boma with ] bedroom 
up a 3 down. Nice rarpet EMchen— 
den ftreptoce for tha activa family. 
Good acbool 'ocatlon. (14.0(0 Ataumt

Nlc( 1 bedroom brick trim home Separ- 
Bte dminc room Den with Dreptorr at
tached snrate Fenced yard with larxe 
hula Id# atoraxe Call AkI 4-Mll or AM 
3-4(13 for appouilment

in kitchen, double attached I Place, am  '^ t iu ' 
garage Will take trade 

lepossessed large 3 bedroom. 2 
 ̂ baths, built-in range and dish

washer FHA down payment 
only $500 No closing costs 
2609 Lynn

|on t miss this m e ' ' Another 
"  FH.A Repo .1 bedrooms I'a 

baths. iMilt-in range $4.50 
down, no closing cost 2611 
Cindv

bill* paid Locaiad XOlH lllh

bill sheppiord & co.
M ultip le L isting Realtor 

Real Estate *  Loans

1417 Wood AM 4 2991

ATTRACTIVrE DUPIEX 3 cloaetx and 
extra atortfr air condltleoad. utlllUea 
paid Ooae m 400 Runneli AM 4.7223
3 ROOM FURNISHED amoment. (45 
month plua ulllttle* Rear MIS Eaat 13th. 
AM 3 2330
ONE AND 2 bedroom apirtment*. pri
vate bath* Staninf at 4l( weekly-(33 
mnnih Deaert Motel. 2301 Scurry. AM 
4(124
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, private 
batha. frlxMalrei Bllla paid. Cleta tn. 
SB3 Main. AM 4-22«2
J ROOM FURNISHED apartment. 
atxiT*. air conditioned (40 month 
Nolan AM 4 7004

up-
741

4 ROOMS AND b*ih llvinx room, di
nette. kltchenetle, bedrnofn Bill* paid. 
SOV Johnami AM (2027

.Now Is The T im e
to buy 4 bedrooma a den home far 
betow earner • oquity Interior hMl 
paaMed Ooaatx k alorafc eyerywhera 
Choice tocMtoa. I l l  ssi total. LRtto 
oaak doarp

Y ard  Is Love ly— Fenced
Biwrlor lx food. 4 bodrooou. 2 full 
b|U^ Mdd caak a nipra at nil for

Lo t—C hoice Location
(M. pM boupa. bn( n aood lot 12 SM. 
wrai(

LM  m a  Aa a im  Oiwaor

VIRGINIA DAVIS
-  AB K in d i

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry

$269 MOVE IN
BEAUTtFUI. BRICK-3 iMdreacna and 
den. y ceramlr katha. mnipletely carpet
ed. electric bullt-lna. double earppn. Sl(.-

EDWARDS MEIORTS -  eomptouiy fur- 
ntahed brick 4 bediaoma and den. I 3-4 
kalha. electric bulll-ln raofe-aven. dla- 
poaal. dPuhto carporl. larse lot 11300

Va c a n t  n o w —reai nice 2 bedroom 
fence and patM. attached faraxe SM 73
monthly 
S3S( DO
large liTtna ram. I'y b(tha. xiuched xa 
raae nicel* fenced

>WN-plua clealnx 3 bedrooma 
I'b batna.

routlna anienna.
mS m per month 
NRAB WAIMINOTON School-xpacloua 1 
bedroom larfe lol compleutr rarpeted. 
tari«e SUM down, law nianllilT pay- 
mania
EXTRA CHOICE Lot - MarMiall Ftelda 
Addllton
HOUSE FOB (Ale or trade for ncreaxe 
BouOl or deeded Ink* cabin AM 4-dlfa

BY Onnar-

p^9b WVII um IWlggv irV^
Vt^ rMMOgtolga AM 4-9B.

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . . 
TH EY W ILL DO THE JOB

This custom built, all brick home 
in Marshall Fields Estates.

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Featuring 3 large bedrooms. 2 fu ll, 
baths with vanities and tub in
closures, paneled family room, 
furniture-finished kitchen cabinets ■ 
with molded Formica drain and 
wainscoating, central air and heat, j 
Monthly payments as low as $94 50. | 
Built-in garage with large storage, 
and utility room G I 's $.50 down 
with a minimum of 90 days free j 
living.

Call: TOMMY A.NDERSON

A.VI 3-4488 for Information
3 BEDROOM. 3 RATRS. 
Moce. Inrte kitchen dap 
ffrepla

NM ft r.aor
^ comMnallon.
fireplace, coversd pnUa. dauble fartoe 
eirpeted Uiroudbout. Slahlaad aoiiUi. AM 
d-22tS

Furnished and Unfurnished. 
2-Bedroom Apartments

•  Refrigerated Air
•  Wall To  Wall Carpet
•  Built-in Refrigerator. Oven 

and Range
•  Washers and Dryers
•  Draperies Furnished
•  Com pletely Soundproof
•  Heated Sw im m ing Pool
•  Am ple Park ing Space
•  Convenient Location

“ M odem  L iv ing  
In A Colonial A tm esphare”  

MARCY DRIVE 700) 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

F o r  Inform ation Call 
AM 3-6186

I

FVRNUNEP AFARTMBNTB. t  rwms. 
bUla aaM R t Tala. Idas Wmi RieViw**

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

With No Down Payment. Small 
Cost — Clean 2 and 3 Bedroom 
Homes In Conveniently Located 
Monticello Addition

Blackmon *  Assoc., Inc.
AM 4-2594

C h c ix o iiix
New and Rrbuin Tsnk4ypa aad Oprkihl

Fnllah-Ctoanrri Rud Waabari and Flonr 
rr* acrvicr and Bupplwt Authorlaod 
Btoctrolua Raprravntativ a

BILL I AND AM (4347
YARD DIRT m i ralclaw aand. nil 
din. barnyard fmiUmr. M»ator. AM i 
4-3X73 am  4-7311
PATIOS DRIVEJ. walk*, porcitoa. 
emta loot, ftowrr bad curb*. 7S
fool am  4-1

»
c*nla

AL S AUTCMVnc Laundry 4(3 Aj[lfard. 
Waab cloihaa rww m It mlnalaa 
alra waahort

Aylfard.
Frlfid-

TOP SOIL and Oil aand Call A L. 
(Sbonyi Ranry at AM 4 33(4. AM 4-dl41

I. G HVDSON

Fill Dirt—Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142
WHY PAY mcra? Bor* hair rut. (I  M. bot- 
th tcpd Dop Mph* |1 99 n t ’s Bar
ber Bhof. 4AS Wett 3rd

CORTESE-MnXH
1110 Gregg — AM 3-6161

THREE BEDROO.M-Ncar College 
TWO BEDROOM-Seftles Street

BI.Dfi. SPECIALIST E2
REMODELING. SPECIALTY -  Roonn«. 
aidinx. paiDlInx. vbaat nicklns. maaonry.
add rnnma No )ob too larxa- xman. Bat- 
lafacilon (uaranlaad AM (3142

PAINTING-PAPERING Ell
FOR PAINTINti paqar Danxlnf. baddinx. 
( ^ 7  and taxtonlns Prad Btabop. AMtaptnx and taxtonlns Prad Btabop. Ak 
- 24(17 Icur-T Straat
FOR p a in t in g  and paper hantlnf. eaU 
D M Mtltor 1410 DIxto. AM 4-34il

T H R E E  B E D R O O M -2  baths, Muir' TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . .
THEY W ILL DO THE JOB

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Lef'i m»f condemn a Lfenced ^edenl budget ss compietjv 
oo%ol€i9, • • fjt stHI s dsndy pfOfni$0 jf b/bc*

fsnafMwaf

J U ... iL . tk-.
11,

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
SAVE $5.95

Far Uie bent la vtewlag aa five rhaaaels af TV. rail for a haek- 
BR ta the TV cable dariag tbe maath af .September aad save $$.$S

Big 5pring Cablt TV AM 3-6302
1TEDNESDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL t—MIDLAND—CABLE CHANNEL f

2:1
Daddy

'i
Kami ml 

4:4d—Uncia Oooria 
4 t t -Q  T  Muah 
(: l» -B ld  a  Buy 
(:2(-Hrckto a Jcakla
$11 axanr
d:0O-Na«a Wawtaar 
S.ia-aioefe MarkM 
0:10—WnsiB Tram 
t : » —Riprord 
0 SB—Mysiary Tbaaur 
0:ia—Ban Caary 

W.Xb-Nfwa Waatbar 
U:1S—Wtal Ttxaa 

Reporta
lt:3a-ToMsbl abow
ts sn-aidB 00

TMUBaDat
S (a-Dcyodcpal 
7 w-Tn«ny 
(  4! any Wban
( K —Piny Your Hunch 

U :W -TIm Prtca U 
RISbt

IS' M—CooctatratMB 
U.ia-YoBr Ftrai 

laincwaaMa 
U:3a-Trwib ar

Caasoduancm
irU -N *W (
12 la—Low That Rob 
12 K —Ruma 4 Alton 
1 :((—Jan Murray Bbow 
I K —LotwtU Touaf
2 (a-Yonax Dr MalOD*
2 ia -O u r i Dnutbtort 

Maka Boob 
tor Daddy

l: ia —Hara'a KoUrwaod 
4 sa—Otmanalooa 
4 la—Eomto Eamivni 
4 4a—Uncia Oaorta
4 4 (-Q  T Huata
(  ta  H ba> T Hound 
(  la- Dapuiy Daw(
(  4(--R«pan 
d da—Nawa Waainat
5 la—Block MarkaC 
d la—Outtowa
7 la—Dr EUdara 
S la—Tba Uyaly Onaa 
(  ta-aiBd Aloof 

With Mitch 
la.Sa-Nawa Waainar 
ia:ia-Wa*t Taxaa 

Ra porta
la la-Tonifht Show 
13 (a—Sic* on

NEW CUSTOMER 30-DAY SPECIAL RATE
BORROW INTERE5T
$10.00-$50.00 60c

<l.nrger LaaRs— l.«B grr  Term s A va lla b ir )
P EO P LES  F IN A N C E  C O M P A N Y

21$ Scarry AM t-2461
Air k'arre Peraaaael Welrame

KW AB-TA'. CHANNEL 4-BIG SPRINT,—CABLE CHANNEL 4
3 sa—Roc rat Btarai
3 Ja-Edna al nicbi
4 (a-atnxo
4 la -M  bquad 
(  (a—Cartoon*
(  aa—Taxaa Nawi 
(  (a—Brura Fraxtor 
(  1(—Walter Croakita 
a in—New Bread 
7 la-CttoCkaiaW 
I  la—Law id PlaMumx 
(  (a  steal Hour 

IS aa haw* dsalbar 
la la—Hawaiian Eys 
I t : ja - "M "  Squad 
13 «a-atxn Off(tan 

OAT 
S IS—sicn On

(  ( ( —Rapon 
7 (a—CartoxBi 
l:ta—Capv Raataroo 
S 4S—Eiarclaa Wnli 

DtSbto Draka 
a (S-Catondar 
(  3S—I Lava Lncy 

It sa-Vardtot to Y<nirt 
It la-RrMhlar Day 
IS :ia-Naw i 
It aa-Lom af Ufo 
l|:3a—Tannataa* Etnia 
II  (S-Nawi 
13 3a—Cartoonx 
11 la-Aa tha Warld 

Twma
1 (S—Faaxwsrd
l:ia—tiowMSowMparty

1 aa-Tb# MlUtonnWw
3 JS-Tall Tba TnMB 
1 aa—Sacral Blorm
1 ja—Edfe af Nl|ht
4 aa—Bniqa
4 la -M  Souad 
(  as—CarVoona 
• (S—Nawa. Waalhar 
(  (a—Bruca Fraxtor 
(  l(-W allar Croakita 
a JS-Burfaldo Btx 
7 IS-Raal MrCovt 
S (S  -My TTiraa Bon*
(  la—Bhowraaa 
a aa—Ualoprhablai 

l( aa—Nawa naatnor 
It IS- Lawman 
It (a— Ptonear* 
n la -M  Squad 
12 da-Bton Off

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7—ODESSA—CABLE CHA.NNfeL $

rat1 I
• it Vdsa M Ninm 
4 ta-Movto
(  4S—Ufa Ltaa 
1:4(—Walter CronkBa 
ddB-BRart*• :ia—Nawa WtatBar 
(  la—Alvin aad

Chipniaaka
T (S-Wlndew aa Main 

Blraal
T:ia—<%ackmnto
• :ia-Otck Van Dyka 
a aa—Btsal Hour

•aaa—Newt anarts 
Id la—Taxaa Today . 
It l(-Waatbar 
II 2S-Look al

la 4(—Rtverboat 
TNI BaOAT 
T ja-Oaerslkm 

Alphabet
• .ta- Capi Cnnoaroo
I  aa—Jark LaLaime 
a Ja-I Loee Lucy

It t*-Tardlct b  Tours 
ta la—RnshUr Day
II ta-Love ct Uls
U la Baarch for TWrwv
11 4(-Tha Ontdtiw U fM
12 aa—High Noon
12 ia -A ( The WarM 

Turaa
1 aa- Faaaword
r ia —House Party
2 IS -MUllaaairc

2 la-Tetl Tbe Truth
3 ta—Secret BInrm
1 la-EddS e( Nt(M
4 aa—Movielima 
(  (a-Ldrltne
I  (t-W alter Cranklto

News WeatBar
-Accent
-FroaUer Ctreux 
-Brenner 
-Eaoc Orer

y
(  at--CBS Reports 

IS aa New* aperta 
It  ta- Teta* Tsday 
It 1( Bportx 
ta la WMihei 
ta la—IT Suaael atrip

KCBD-TV CHANNEL II—LUBBOCK—CABLE CHANNEL $

|:ia—Mnka Roea (ar
Daddy

2 :ia-Hsra’s Holtywuqd 
1 It  Mews 
4 Ba-CbUd’t WorM 
4 ia-B (t Frealoa 
(  aa—Cartoima 
(  la—Thraa Stooxea 
d.ia-Nsws Waatoer 
S:l(—Roport 
S:ia -W af«i Trala 
T'la blaahiiBi 
(:(a—Mytttry Theater 
a.oa—Cain's Huadrtd 

laoa-Ntwt 
la ia-ToBidht Show 
12 Oa-BtfO OB

nOBBBAT 2 oa
t:aa—Today 
T:da—Report. Weallier 
t'-Sa-Today 
(  aa—Bay When 
I . I t —Play Yoar Huneb 

ia:da-Prtco la Rlfht 
It 'I t—Concontrauon 
ll:da—Ftrxt Imnrasttoa 
1 1 .20—Truth orCoaxeanoneet n ;H—New* Weather 12 la—Community Cloaeup12:3a—Oroucho Marx 
I 'ta —Jaa Murmy 1:3a—Loretta Toimc t ta—Youat Dr Malone 1:3a—Our ( Dauihtera

Make Boom tor 
Dsddv 

3 'ia—Here'* Hollywoad3 la-Newt
4 at—Child • World 
4 la—Bft Prestoa 
( aa—Csrtooaa
(  la-HucklebartT 

Hound
a:ta—New* Wealhor
d l t Report 
I Ja—Beahuat
T:0a-Rlpcord 
T Jt-Dr Elldxro 
• 3t—The Lively On** 
a aa- Mitch muki 
It Ot-Nawa la ja-Tonlfht Bbow 
13 oa-aidB Off

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U -  SWEETWATER

3 :0a—Bocral Storm
I .  la Edge el NWM 
4 sa—Btnto 
4 :ia—M Bquad
1 :Sa—Cartoon*
I  Ml—New*. Weather 
t: It—Walter CronktU 
t:la—New Breed 
7 :3a—Checkmate 
I  10—Law af Plainsman 
I  oa—Steel Hour 
It Ob New* Waalhei 
Id la—Hawaiian Em 
I l i a — "M" Bquad
II. Oa-BIxn Off 
IHIIRBIIAT
d ia-BIcn On 
S: It— Farm Fare

T:ta-CartoaBx 
(  ta-Capv Kaanaraa
S’4a—Bxaretat With 

Dabbto Draka
• oa—Calsodar 
l;ia—I Love tAtOT 

10:0a—Vtrdirt U Tours 
10:ia-Bl1Chter Day
I r  00-- Loye nf Life 

,11:10—Tennessee Emio
13:00—Life Line 
13 06—Texas News 
13 30—Dateline Abllena
II  30-A* Uie World 

Turn*
1 :S0- -Paaaword 
{:S0-N olouse party

3:oa-The UUlkmaim 
3 30—Tell The Truth 
3 OO—Secret Storm
3 30 Cd(e al Nlfhl
4 oa—Blnin
4 3 ^ M  Squad 
( oa—Cartoon*
0 OO-New*. Weather 
0 1 ( —Waller Cronkltt 
O Ja—Rurf»lde BIX 
7 ja  Real MeCeys
• oa—My 3 Son*
• 30—Law B Mr Jonei
• ( 0—UnUnichxblei 

10 at New* Weatnst
10 30- Lawman
11 oa- Pioneers 
ii 30-M Iquxd 
l l  Oa- SIxn Off

KLRK-TV CHANNEL 13 — I.UBBfK K
3 :0a—Secret Storm
I iv (Aixe •* Nixhi 
4 :00—Sane Wyman 
4 :ja -lk  Squad
(  OO—Cartoons 
0 :0a—New* Weather 
1 :11—Walter CronktU 
1:30—Raw Braed 
1:30 CltoCkmaU 
l; ia —Law of Plalaimna 
0 Oa-BUol' Hour
II dll New* deathof 

10:10—HawalUa Eya
11 lO - 'M " Huad
12 oa—MfB on

URBPAT
.  :0a-«cn  On 
O 'St—Farm Far#

rwi
0

7 oa—CarSoona
0 oa -Cspt Kaniaroe 
0:4( Extrcisa With

Dobbit Drake 
0 oa Caiendsi
0'3B—1 Love Lucy* 

lO'Oa—Verdict b  Yourx
It 30—Rrlthwr Day 
It.oa-Nxwx
II ta Lott of LIto 
11 :ia—Ttnnetsaa Emia
13 oa-New* 
II  la Name* m the 

New*
12' Ax .the World

Turet 
l : 0t-P aa'axaword
1 :10—Rouie party

3 00 The Mininnairo 
l:J0-Tell The Truth
3 oa-Ber ret Storm
J 30 Edxe of Nixht 
4:00—Jane Wyman
4 30—M Squad
» oa-New* Weather
0 00—New*. Weather
• : 16—Walter Cronkltt
• 3a-8urt(ide Blx
7 30 Real VXrCova
• oa—My Three Bon*
• JO—Law B Mr Jone*
1 oa—Unlourhabte*

IV t»t *v« w. 'Veatne*
It 30—Lawman 
11 Ob—Pioneer*
11 la-M Bquad ‘ 
l l  OO-BIxn Off

FM RADIO -  KFNE-FM. BIG SPRING -  N .3 MCS.
I oa-BiBB Ob

Momma Bhow 
12 NaoD-N*w Sound 
(  IB Buppai Chia 
•;ia-Waalbor. Bnppar 

Cluk eoattnnlBt

RPNE Mutic Ran l#:Ba-'nM LaU Hours
II oa-WeatI  I t - Weather Cawul# 
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EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTEoTMald
CAB OBirnS WdPlpd -  Uitat a«». rUZ
P arm it tp p ly  Orayhaudd Iq a  Pap o t ^

SPECIAL TYPE  ROUTE WORK

60 Stops daily. Married, car and 
good references. Average over 1120 
weekly to start. Apply to 3609 West 
Shandon Ave.. Midland. Texas. 
Monday, Tuesday or Thursday, 
7:30 p.m.

HELP WANTED. P ^ l e  f  g 
dlahwaahinir

C*la*^ie^Oresi** ^  Corral
DRUOSTOEB CLBBK ______ _
asr. prafarrad. Apply Walkar a Drut

wan tad Mlddla 
U3M a i n ________

WANTitb Ueaniad VKatianal Nursaa 
and erwIleal nuriM Iw atnolormani in 
Naw Modem Nuratna Homa katnit built 
aa an annax to Root Mamorial Ro^ltal at 
Colorado City. Taxaa BxcallanI working 
conditlona All naw modara aqulpmant and 
fumlahinit. Audlo-alaual call ayalanu. hi- 
low bodt, oantral rafrlaaratad cooling and 
haMlns. pagbif and Wkground muale. 
Opanlns data No’ amber lat. |gu. Raaarva- 
tlona art now halng taken for both active 
rallrad and bad care raaldanta. Nuraat M 
yaara or oWar. with Intaraat In aloerly 
naoplt praferrad Tha nama of thia nura- 
Ing horna will bt tha Root Valley Fair 
lodge Pw addlUonal tnformatloa write or
a.*” *•* MwnorlalHoaphal. Colorado City. Taxaa.
KBED DEPARTMENT manapara in our 
cl-’ihlnr and jawetnr dapartmanta. Anply 
ribton'k DIacouni Cantrr. J w Carter.
WANTED-UNENCUMBEREd“  woiSair~to 
aaalat workina moUiar. Room, board, plui 
aalarr Muat bava raftrancaa. Apply 
4MI Muir

ARE SCHOOL EXPENSES 
PRESSING?

Help Out Family Budget 
Earn with Avon.

Write Box 4U1. Midland. Texas

WESTINGHOUSE
Resldeatlal *  Camaserelal 

BalH-Ia Appllaaces 
Electrical Wiring 

Tally Electric Co.
AM 4-Sm M7 E. tad

WOMAN'S COLUMN J 
cosM cndi !l-t
r o a  A lovtllar you, aao Soptambar Mc
Call lOT Lualtr'a "Maala-Eour.'' Batella 
Baana, AM 4-SH3._____________________
BEAUTY COUNSELOn-euatom fitted eaa- 
matics. "Try Bafora Tuu Buy" Complata 
alack, no walUns Laatriaa B p Ips. (M BaM 
ll th. AM S-ai l . ________________________
LUZniR-S PINE Ceamctlu.' •AM 4-ms. 
IM Baat ITth. Odaaaa Morrta.
CHILD CARE J2
BABY BIT jmur batna. Day 
4-TMS. m  O w ifiM . PlSbt AM

LICENSED CHILD cara In my homa. UM 
Wood. AM 4-ltST________________________
MRS. MOBOAN'B Nurtary, weak or day. 
AM l-47Si *______________________________
BLURM’B NURSBRT-Day ar night cara. 
lOf Eait ISIh. AM S-34H.
WILL KEEP ehUdrwi-my hoittc. US Ayl- 
ford. AM MSn.

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IRONIMO WANTED—apllstaellao guaran- 
ttad m  Waal itb. AM 4-MM.
lEONINO-SSS SCURRY, by WhIU’a atow. 
Part aeralca. AM 4-TStS.
DO tMNIMO-Sl.H mlitd doaan. Pick 
up-DaUaary. AM 4-S3U. .
IRONIHO WANTED. Pickup and da- 
Uvary. CaU AM J - 4 S 5 I . __________
IRONINO DONE U.U mlxad doaan. ISU 
Tucaon AM I-4S4S
IRONINQ-Mt WEST Snd. mlddla apart
ment Acroaa PowlaPa AM 4-7SN.
IBONDfO. MY homa. |L1B Doaan. AM 
44M. US Weal tUt.
IRONING WANTED-Plek UD and dallvor. 
Call AM MIM.
SEWING
ALTBRATIONB. MEN'S and woman's. AL 
let Rlsn- AM S-SMI. WT Rnnnala____
SEWING. ALTBRATIONsT 
Ponder. AM t-lBSt

Mrs. C

SBWIMO IN my homa. AM S-S7«. US 
OoUad

HELP WANTED. Mbc. F4

MOTEL MANAGEMEOT 
MAN & WIFE TEAM

Will train Short couraa. top pay aft* 
ar • job placamart Work anywhara la 
V  S.A Eallmalad asrahiga Sl.StO to SIB.- 
SCO Don't Itl apt, aipartanca. or adii- 
catloa atop you. For paraooal Intar- 
view. Ihia arta write home addraaa. 
nhooa aumbar to Inlamatlooat Motel 

. Managamant tag Woolworth Bldg.. Boul
dar Coloradn

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGE NCY
FEMALE

BTENO Good lyplat. ahtad.
uoa

MALE
LATIN COUPLE. Ralocata. Maialenanra 

aipar Salary, atart SJSS
Many other )oba Plaata rattaUr loaon 
rnw No obUtatWD All bMulrtaa coalt- 
drntial Por addtUaaal bttoraiaUaB. call 
AM «-2US afUr S St p a

604 PERMIAN BUILDLNG 
DIAL AM 4-2S35

WILL DO tawing and allarallooa raaaan. 
able SM S4S3S____________________
MISCELLANEOUS J7
CINbERBLLA PARTY Plaa. eoamrtica, 
houaahold llama. Naada daalara. maaagar. 
Money back guaranteed nroducta No bi- 
vaalmanl Cat nacaaaary. Branch Man- 
agar Abtlaae Ranaalald. Boacoa. Taaaa.

FARM ER'S COLUM N ~K
FARM SERVICE K5
SAI PS AND Bcnrlea on Rada-Myara-Arr- 
molor pumpa and Aarmator wtodmiHa. 
Uaad wfndmUls. CarroU Cheat# Wall sarv- 
lea. Sand Sprtnga. Taxaa. LYrk 4-MSl.

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

$5.45

SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4
Siaaaa u not TOO much far tha maa 
«a want la th* Ble dprlng area Naal. 
ana car ta lake Ml art tuts tripa WrUa 
P C Crawford. Ytet Prm . Taxaa Ra- 
finanr Carp. Bat Til. Port Worth i. 
Trxaa
POSITION WANTED. .M. FS
HALSWAT HOUKB PsrvKa Bmarpnara. 
mm ready U da maai any <ob aa a 
miiiula't nslica WUl wort an hour ar 
inanv AM MSM AM S XU

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  West Coast 2x4 Dimen

sion Lmbr. All C  T  A  iC 
lengths .........  a H 9

•  2.8x6 8 Two- 
Bar Screen Doors

•  Aluminum C O O  O  C  
Storm Doors

•  West Coast 1x12 e y  A C
Fir Sheathing. a**a^

$10.45
•  Strongbam—29 ga

Corrugated C O  O  ^  
Iron . aq ^ T . T a J

WATSON'S 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION
307 N. W EATHERFORD —  Midland —  MU 2-3939

Wa Mai all makes and models of transmissions 
for only $25.00. -

INSTALLED WITH EXCHANGE 
Jat-Away, Turboflita, $125.00 —  All Others $95.00 
Transmissions Guaranteed 4,000 miles or 90 days.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1
NEW AND Oaed brick and bulidhis atona. 
CaU Jack Browp, AM MISS.

DO YOU NEED 

Soma Good Used Lumber 

To build a workshop, laka.ca^in 

or add-on to your present home?

WE HAVE IT
1607 E. 4th AM 44242

Curley Lumber Co.
OPEN

-ALL DAY SATURDAY
Old South rubber base wall
paint .........................  2-gaI. $4-75
2 8x6.8 Exterior Door
Unit .......... 127.75
USG joint cement. 25 lb. .. 81.85 
No. 5-2x4’s-2x6*s. Stj. ft. .. $9 75
No. 8-lx8 's S4S ..............  944<
1x8 redwood

fencing .......... Sq. ft. $13.50
All wool carpet Installed with 

4(M)X pad Sq yd. to-OS
PAINT NOW 
PAY LATER 

No Down Payment — Up To 
6 Months To Pay.

No Carrying Charge.
Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.

1607 E 4th AM 4-8242
LUMBER SALE

2 x 4  ........................ 74c Bd. Ft.
2 x 6  ........................74c Bd. Ft.
1 X 12 ' . ...................  74c Bd. Ft.
Random lengths. Free delivery. 

S.MITH BROS. LUMBER CO. 
1407 Garden City Hwy. 

Midland. Texas MU 3-3110

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
PEALPOINT SIAMESE klUSna for aala. 
Baa ai SU Nortbaail ISIh
PALE-t MALE Toy Tarrlar roppiaa: S
{rawn malax and 2 famalaa. rapMarad: 

mala puppla. baB-Tairiar Prlctd Indl- 
vMuaUy ar aU far SlIT X  AM * -tm
BKACnPUL SMALL lypa AEC Oilhuabna 
puppiri AM 3-ttSl

4x8xH'
Pei
Sheet

Gypsum WsUboard

.........$1.29
215-lb No. 2
Composition C  C  O  C  
shingles sq

V EA ZEY
INSTRUCTION

MEN AND WO.MEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
Wa propara Man and Woman. Acaa IS-U 
No axparirnra nacaaiary Oram mar 
achoal cduratloa nauaUr tufflrlant Par- 
mahapl )aba. pa larelta. «hort houra. 
Nigb pay adrancamaat Sand nama. 
homa addraw phana aumbar aad time 
b«ma Wnta Boa B-ISM. Cara of 'Tba 
Herald

MRS. ROYCE WOMACK
Is Resuming

V'oice & Piano Lessons
Teach Grades I-IV

l.VK llth PI AM 44782

G Cash Lumber
Lamess Hwy HI 54812

SNYDER. TEXAS

HIGH aCHOOL AT HOME
Start wharo you lafi off Trxt fuiTilih- 
ad diploma awarded, low monthly pay- 
manta Pwr free boofeln. wnta Amar- 
Iran SchoM Dam BM. Boa tStl 
Odaxxa. Taxaa ESnarxoa S4IS3

Storm Doors—Storm Windows 
All Aluminum Screens 

Compare Quality—Compare Price 
Free Estimatea—No Obligation

Merrell Aluminum Shop
AM 547S6 1407 E. 14th

s p e c i a l -
48" X 48" Steel Gate. $12 SO value 

$8 95

2 X 4's — 4 to 16 
$6 so per Hundred

BEAGLE AND Darhihund duim, ARC. 
Hanc batter Alia lew aeon dowx M. B.
Tota; Snydar BMfaway. AM 4-SSSl.
HOtrSEHOLO GOODS L4

FINANCIAL
PER.HONAL LOANS

S. P Jones 

Lumber Co.

MILITABY PERSONNEL-Laar3 SIS 
e<i'ck Loan Sartnta. xs Ronnalt. 
S 33U

409 Goliad A.M 4 82S1

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
IXINVALJUCENT HOME Roaan far uM 
or twp Expanmrad aara. IIIS Mam. 
Mri J L uniungrr
ANTIQUE.S A ART ti<»D.4____ JI
AHTK1UB~rXOCIU -^uy.~sa ll. Repair 
Caaax rafmtabad Hava ona Orandfalbar. 
Rowan Jawalni AM 4-S4fli____________
‘c o s m e t ic s  j *
CALX PL J-4fPt AVON rapra«anlallra for 
dixinctx-Rnofl Vaalmoor, Andrtwt High
way. Palrrlar

CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS 
THEY W ILL DO THE JOB

S P E C I A L S

Interior & F'xterior P a in t- 
Gal. $2 95

1x6 Redwood Fencing ......  $12 00

Paint Thinner ................ Gsl. 75<

USG Joint Cement 25 lbs. .. $1.85

3-ft. Picket Fence, 50 ft. .. $10.95

5-ft Metal Fence Posts, ea. $1.2$ 
We Have A Complete Line Of 

DUPONT PAINTS

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 West Srd AM S-2772

SPECIALS
Used FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. 
Cross top freezer, nice .. $59 .SO 
BENDIX Automatic wa.xher. Looks 
nice, runs good ... $50 SO
17-In. RCA table Model T\'. . 
Good picture $49 95
17" EMERSON Table Model TV.
Real nice condition...........  $59.50
Makes Real Good Picture 
PHILCO n '.  21”  Console. Real 
nice. Just $75 00
WESTINGHOUSE Table Model TV. 
21” . Good condition................$59.50

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels AM 4-8221
OE IT INCH tabla modal TT wMb war
ranty Makai goad pirlura. taPW Mc- 
OlapB'f RObwiB Appilanxt. SM Oragg. 
AM 4-BXI_______________________________
WE BOY gaad. na.p famnnra Rlghaal 
pnaao tor atawa. and rafngaratara. 
Wbaat'x IPB Writ BrS. AM 4-tSP9_______

take Up PaynMiTts—Danish Mod
em Triple Dresser, Bookcase Bed
It Chest-Walnut ........ $8 55 Mo.
Early American Maple—Triple 
dresser, bookcase bed $125 00 
30 In. Gas Range.
Extra nice .. $89 95
Rebuilt It Recovered Sofa Beds— 
Rea] Value $59 95
11 cu ft. HOTPOINT Refrigerator. 
Just like new Pajrments $8 04 Mo 
2-Pc Early American Sofa Bed 
Living Room Suite .. $89 95

S&H Green SUmps

Ciood Housekcitsqg

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson AM 42832

DENNIS THE MENACE

S,D'

• Wt*T IF i M 9 0 R R V ' ?  t to I
e O H A  s i w N E f « ‘ T l t . 7 3 t 5 U '

New Mattress snd box spring. 
Regular $99.95 Now only . .$.59 95

Used Bunk Beds complete with 
mattreu ........................... $0950

3 Pc. Used Bedrom Suite .. $39 50

Used Ranges ............. $29.50 up.

Used 5 Pc. Dinette Suite ..$29.50

2 Pc. used Hide-A-Bed ... $69.50

FOWLER’S FURNITURE

218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235*
LABOR DAY 
TIRE EVENT

Deluxe Champion—New Tread 
Tires—Any Size 

4 For $49 49 
Plus Tax k Trade-In

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 E. 3rd / Big Spring

HOUSE FULL OF 
FURNITURE

Used and Repossessed 

Refrigerator. Range, B^room  

Suite, Mattress and springs, 5-Pc. 

Living Room Suite for only . i .

$229:95

904 w. ird AM 4-2S0S

4300 W. Hwy. 80
OPEN 24 HOURS DAY

’50 FORD 24eer ...........  $$9S
’59 PLYMOUTH 4-door . .  $995
*59 VAUXHALL .............  $495
’57 PLYMOUTH M>oor . .  $595 
’54 PONTIAC 24r. Hardtop $495 
’58 OLD8MOBILE Sedan . $895 
’58 FORD H-Tea Pickap ..$495 
’55 OLDSMOBILE M r .  .. $595

CACTUS PARTS CO., Inc.
4300 W. Hwy. SO AM 84232

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSCHOLO GOODS L4

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Tools . Gnat • TVi • Bonaoo - Lap4 • 
Bo«U . Uotort TnUon * Anythlpa Tog 

Waat Top OoUpr For
Call DUB BRYANT 

AUCTION COMPANY
AM 3-401 lOM B. 3r«

Sola gyory TppaSgy - T:X p.x.
FOB EASY, gulek .carpal claaobig rant 
Blua Lustra Baetrla Bbampooar aaly II 
par Pay. Big Spring Hardwara ________
aOPEK GAS Banga Dahua. Captar tap. 
rotUxarla. Tartlcal proUar. Z1 Inch wtndaw 
ayah, buraer with a bratai. built to sell 
for o?rr Stfl| your, for fuel IIS.II por 
month and your old rangt will makt tbo 
down poymonl. MoOlaun's Hllbum Ap- 
pUanea. Xt Orpgg. AM 4-SXI________
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 

& TIRE STORE
110 Main AM 4-2831

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appliances. Bei^oom Suite 
Living Room Suite. Dinette.

$199.95
$10.00 DOWN

RECOVERED S-^c. Sectional.
Gold .................................  $139.06
Repossessed House Group $348.00 
RECOVERED 3-Pc. Uving Room 
Suite .................................  $99 00

Our EAggest 
DRYER SALE 

OF THE YEAR! !
From

$88 to $148
See On The noor

S E A R S
AM 4-SS24 213 Main

wanted” to  B«y-t'i#d rumluitV~^ ap-
pllancax. City Aurllon. AM 3-Wtl. J. B 
Hughax. XI Laimxa HIrtway.
HIuRCST CASE prteax lor paad furm- 
turr WaiMm Cxad FumMura, AM 4-ISlZ, 
X4 Waxi XW _________ _______
MA5TAG Wringer Type Washer,
6-mos. warranty .........  $89 95
BENDIX Dryer, good
condition ......................$.59.95
RCA Table Model TV' 21” . good 
condition $4995
MAVTAG Automatic Washer, 2- 
cycle, 3-water letel, 6-mos. war
ranty, lint filter ..............  $149.96
KELVINATOR 11 cu. ft. Refrigcra
tor. Good condition ...........  969.96
HOOVER Upright Vacuum (Hean- 
er. later model, good
condition ..............  $34 95
Hot Water Heater, 20-gaI. used for
only 6 mos. glass lined ___$39 50

rerms Aa Low As $5 OO Dowm 
And $5 00 Per Month Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 M a in ___ AM 4-52B
TESTED AND GUARANTEED

FR kSi DAIRE Washer and D oer 
Pair. All porcelain. 6 months war
ranty ......................  $229 95
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator, full 
width freezer, sU porcelain, 90-day
warranty ................ $59 96
Repossessed FRIGIDAIRE 2-door 
Refrigerator. Used s very short 
while.

YXRT REAeONAai.B RENTAL 
RATES ON RANGES. WASHERS 

AND REFIUOERATOIU

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E 3r« AM 4-7478

PIA.NOS l i
r~ IUIpbuBaSBD” l>iANbir~ l~orgim~ «  
your vicmily. WUl xall at raduead. prlefs. 
Writ# Box B-IX. Cara of Herald.

*
O n t 1st ANNIVERSARY 

SPECIALS
$300 OFF on some Baldwin 
Acrosonic Pianos & Baldwin 

Orgasonic Organs 
Low As $895—Easy Terms

Wurlitzer Pianos k  Organs 
All At Reduced Prices 

Hammond Chord Organs Reduced 
Practice Pianos—Low As 895

Dale White Music Co.

1903 Gregg AM 3-4037
HAMMONDORGANS
All M-Idals Ob Diaplay

SALi:s -  si-:r v ic e  -  
INSTRUCTION

Good Salrrtloo B fluyi On Ptanpa
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
209 East 8th FE 2-6861

For Informattoo or Scrrlea 
___________Call_AM_ 4-TOM___________
.SPORTING GOODS “  IJI
oaKART. LlKE naw. I«W Stadium altar 
» p hi.___________________________
SEA RING 5 h. p boat motor, aacaliont 
condition. >35 X0 Scurry. AM 4-TliW
IMP 14 FOOT 8EAIUNO fibarflaa boat. 
X h.p SaaRInt outboard, traflar. rapt. 
rtU AM K345______________________
MISCELLANEOUS U1
SUCEER RODS tor xala. tntaritpta Ftp# 
and Suppfy. AM y-lTM Andrawt RlsBwpy.
SALE-CLOTHESLINE Folat. garbaga caa 
raieka. barbaeua idtx. AM I I3SI.
WANTED TO BUY ■ LI4
WANTED TO Buy-Top caMl prlM p«M 
tpr uaad funlturt and appBanaat. For 

eaU AM im t._________

AUTOMOBILES M
SCOOTERS k  BHCES M2
1X1 LAMBEyriTA IX. 3 RR wlOi kuddy 
aaat. igaro. xpardomatar. wtaSaBipM. 
MTS. « l «  OwxaRy. AM >410.

/

'. a

HURRY!!
THERE'S JUST A 
FEW '62 DODGES 
LEFT!!

1962
DODGE DART
$2088

4-door, 6-cyHader, heater, de* 
frooters.

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
Bonk Rof« Financing

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS

101 GREGG AM 44151

YOU JUST CAN'T BEAT A  
'/GOOD W ILL" USED C A R ! !

PONTIAC Catalina 2-door sedan. Ilydramatic, air
conditioned, radio and heater. $2995
VAUXHALL 4-door sedan. White with green interior.

4,000 actual .miles

Heater and white sidewall tires. 900 actual miles. 
NEW CAR WARRANTY. SAVE $400.

'61 FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. 
Air heater, white wall tires. 
Very clean, low mileage ........

Fordomatic, Magic

$2095
d X A  CORVAIR *700' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, stan- 

" 4 /  dard tranamission. white sidewall
tires. Very clean ................................

^ C Q  MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Factory air Con- 
V  O  ditioned, automatic transmission, radio. ^  1 A  C  Q  

heater, whitewall tires. Two-tone finish ^  > w J O

^ C Q  PONTIAC Super Chief 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, 
power steering, power brakes, radio, heater, white
wall tires and air conditioned. A nice, C 1 1  C  Q  
•olid, clean car ....................................  ^ l U O

K. N. McBrida 
Calvin Davit

F. M. (Hootia) Thorp 
Dick Egan

VAN HOOSE.KING 
PONTIAC, lne.1

' Homo Of CLEAN UsmI Cart"
300 Block Goliad AM 4-5535

VOLKSWAGEN
For

1963
ON DISPLAY

AT

WESTERN CAR CO.
AM 4-46272114 W. SRD

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2m1 Dial AM 4-2461
TRAILERS Ml

PRICES 
SLASHED AS 

MUCH AS 
25%

Brand New Mobile Homes 
For Immediate Sale

Low Rate Financing—Up To 
6 Years To Pay

SEE SHORTY BURNETT 
WHILE THEY LAST

Burnett Trailers, Inc,
1603 East Third 

AM 4-8209
NEW 10x50

$500 down 
$62 Month

Bank Rate Financing—
7 years pay

TRAILERS MS
MADS BT Spaytan. atg0 
c ^  far appakitmaut-AM >!

an. atg0  utda traUar

VACATIOM TRAVEL Trallarx far rant 
•aa a a Haorcr. 1313 BaX MUl.

COLONIAL FT. saad paaXttap.
faclary air candltlonrr. rraparatlra eoal- 
ar; fully agulppa*. IlSN 4XS CaapuBy. 
AM 3-saw
T A U  UF PayiDPUta—IS0 Oraat Lakta. 
IPbM R. Call AM > 0 0  ar AM 34X3.
IMS. 4PxS TIUILBR. >30 BQinTY. Uka 
up lopa balahct M Ml miPtk. Saa at
Cottonvoml TraUar Oaurt. AM 44171. 
AM >3344 _______ _________ ___________

MOVE YOUR MOiSILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonaflde Lassor-lnsurad 
20< t o  45« Per Mile

O K. RENTALS. Inc.
AM 34337 W. Hwy. 10 AM 34508 
TRUCES POR SALE Mt
MUST s n x - is t i Fare pickiw. Butana. 
radio, baatar. Ttpei ar trraia. SMS. AH 
4-13H

AUTOS POR SALE M-IO
IMP PONTIAC BONMBVILLX SBaer xport 
toupr. I7.PPP mllrx. A » powrr and air. 
Frrxopal ear. AM 4-I7P8_______________
MUS'T SSLL 1PS4 Mtreury caprrrtlbla.
B>vrr xlrrrlng. powrr brakra. aaw Uraa. 

rxt offer AM 40P4
SALE -nap FORD 24oor. High parfarm- 
aucr anctnr. radio, hratrr. wMlawaUa. 
AM M M . JIP Wa.- Tth
IMP RENAULT DAUFRimf—all axtraa— 
goad eopditlop. lIPP Rumialx.i AM 4-HH.
SALB OR Trada-UM Pard Vdaar Pair- 
lane ‘MO-, air. powrr. 110 Cbrrrolrt 4- 
door. radio, baaltr, elaaa. IPl Baat 13th. 
AM 4PI4P
IPM VOLKSWAGEN PBDAN for aalo. Soo 
IMP Lypn Drirr. AM >3135______________

We * Sen • Trade * Rent 
TraOers • Apartments •

Houses

Parts • Hardware • Repair

OpOn Sundays. 2:00 — 8:00 p.m.

D&C SALES
AM 24S17. W. Hwy. 80. AM 14501

'59 FORD 2-Do«r. Overdrive,
h

Radio, Heater—SOLID

808 East 4th Dial AM 44288

TRY C LA S S IF IID  ADS . . 
T H iY  W ILL DO T H I JOB

J

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, W#d., Sapt. 5, 1962 11

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
! ^'Ask Your Neighbor"

COMET Stotkm 
W X  Wagon. Air.

FALCON sedan. 
Al ;̂ conditioned. '

c5 m e T~Sedan. 
Demonstrator.

/ X T  ( »M E T  2-door

MERCURY sedan. 
Power and air.

CONTINENTAL , 
conv. 4-door. Air

LINCOLN 4-door. 
Air cond., power.

COMETT Station 
Wagon.
FORD Station 
Wagon. Air.
ENGUSH Ford 
Station Wagon.

MERCURY station 
wagon. Air.

FDRD Fairlane. 
Air conditioned.

MERCURY Phae
ton 4-door. Air 
conditioned.
CHEVROLET V-8. 
Air condiUoned.

FORD Fairlane. 
Power and air.

CONTINEMTAL. 
Air and power.

CHRYSLER 
44oor Hardtop.

FORD 24oor. 
Stick shift.
MERCURY sedan. 
Air and power.

CHEVRCHJET 
4-door aedaa.

DESOTO 2-door 
hardb^.

FORD 2-door. 
SUndard Shift

JEEP 4-wheel 
drive.

FORD ^4-Torf

y  $385
UNC(H.N 
Air 
cond $585

$285
$385
$285

Iniinaii J o iils  ,\lo(or Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

403 Runnalt Opan 7:30 PM. AM 4-5254

THE BEST 
BUYS IN 

USED CARS

FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, air eondi- 
tioned, Fordomatic. one owner, low mileage, very nice.

OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88* 4-door Holiday sedan. Power 
and factory air conditioned. New Urea. See for sure.

DESOTO
4-door sodan. V4. Solid and cheap.

' 5 0 pickup. A real work horse.

CHEVROLET
pickup. Buy right.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE a GMC DEALERS  

424 E. 3rd AM A4625

SfudebakAr-Rombler 
Sales and Sarvict 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
------------T T T O T IW

Radie, healer. 44eer

$1295

‘U  n « D  sU B ^  wsgea ' 
air fia ilt liB id . staadard

‘̂ 9 5 *
’$8 RAMBLER RUUea 

Wagoo. Overdrive, rleaa

$695
’58 PONTIAC Hardtop

$450
*58 FORD BetraetaMe 

hardtop. Air esadmesfd

$750
'54 WILLIS sedaa

$245
other goed need ears el dlffereat makes aad aisdele

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johnson AM 3-2412

I "

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
CHEVY II 4-door Sedan. Radio, heater, standard trana-' 

O X  mission, factory air conditioned.
14,000 actual miles ..............  ........

' A A  BUICK LeSabre 2-door Hardtop. Radio, hoator, Dyna- 
flow, power steering, power brakes and
Factory air conditioned ........................

/ E  A  CADILLAC 4-door Sedan. All power, fa c to rv^ r condi- 
J  '  tioned. Cruise Control, a u to m ^  trunk ^ x A Q K

d c A  BUICK LaSabre 4-door sedan. Factory air conditiooed, 
power steering, power C 1 Q O C
brakes..........................................................^  l O T j

^ E A  BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. This is a E I X Q C
^  very clean black beauty ... ...........  J I O T J

^ E 7  OLDSMOBILE Fiesta station wagon. Automatic trans- 
• 4 /  missioa, radio, heater, power steering. C O O K

power brakes .................................  ..........
' K 7  f o r d  Fairlane '500' 4-door hardtop. Air C O O K  

conditioned and power ....................  ......
^ K X  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Automatic transmission, 

factory air conditioned. C K O K
A good work car .......................................  ^ J y J

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK — CADILLAC OPEL DEALKR 

403 8. Seorry AM 44M4

AUTOS FOR SALK MIO
P08 SALB-liM  Haiabhkar StoUau Wtw 
an. 0TO IMP namblpr AmartePD Wpopm 
0 0  AM 4-7S0.__________________ _

Bill Tuna Used Cars
SO GMC 1 ton ................... $396
‘47 FORD pickup .................  $12S

’47 P L Y M O irtt 44oor . i . . . .  $ $6 
ACE WRECKINO CO.

I  lUlea — Snyder Highway 
Phoaa AM $404

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALB MM

POR ’IHB BEST DEAL 
NEW FORDS 6 PICEUP8

Saa
Howard JahaaM 

SHASTA 
FORD SAIXS 

A M 4-T426 
lO A  AM BSM7 

a,..
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ON THE 
SHELF

BLOOD • AND • THUNDER..
By DwtgM Taytor. AUnftm .
M.W.

AP NavrtMlarM
Before the movie* • and of 

courw b e fm  radio and taleviaioni 
there was a quaint, wonderful 
work) of pure com in the way of 
public entertafoment —> naive 
nfielodramas, mind-readinf acts, 
cowboy shows and drcuses, with 
theh- sideshows.

Early in the ceatury Charles 
Taylor was a traveling showman 
in the midst of all this hokum. He 
la credited with writing some of 
the fanciest melodramas; one was 
titled "From  R u s  to Ridies.*’ He 
had a mind^wadlng act. in which 
h e ' fed cues to an occult lady 
known as “ Uttle Eva.”  He took 
part in etent shows with such 
characters as a drunken hatchet- 
thrower named Big Chief Yellow 
Nose, whom he once was obliged 
to rescue from a hanging.

Charles was married for a Unte 
to Laurette Taylor, who became 
a great dramatic star, and the 
author of this book is their son. 
Dwight has been an artist and 
writer, and he must have inherited 
some of his father's talent for 
story telling, for he does s beauti
ful job of it.

The son writes about the father. 
Of course his subject is a natural. 
The old boy was one ol those lov
able rapscallions who never could 
resist a fancy trick to con the 
customers. He got into more silly 
scrapes than the late W. C. Fields 
~wbo. incidentally, keeps popping 
into your mind as you read.

Comparisons with Clarence 
Day's celebrated father are inevit
able. and although the two types 
were poles apart, the showman is 
good for just as many rolling 
chuckles as the elder Day.

Here is a savory safari into a 
gilded a ^  of tomfoolery, and a 
happy visit with an old codger 
you won't forget.

—Miles A. Smith

Oil Production 
Shows Doclino
Tt'LSA tA P '— U.S. oil produc

tion declined last week, the Oil 
and Gas Journal said today.

The trade magasinc said aver
age daily production was 7.X4.- 
tZS barrels, down iS.tSS from the 
prev ious week

Oklahoma output slumped by 
3I.4SO to an average of S37.S0Q 
barrels.

Te&as production is averaging 
1S31.6S0 barrels per day. Louisi
ana 1J98.SOO. New Mexico 299.500. 
Arkansas 7S.OOO and Colorade 
115.000

Today *  Tharsday Open U:4S

ROCK HUDSON 
ntwiiMos

12 Big Spring (Texas) Harold, W ed., Sept. 5, 1962

Two East Germans Crash 
Through Barriers To Freedom

Wool Knit Fabrics
^ 1

Come choose now from 

0 beautiful Orray af 

fabulous Double Woven 

Wool Knits . . .  in on 

exciting collection of new 

foil colors . . . solids and 

fancy knits . . . ideol for 

suits, dresses, coots, and sports 

w ear. . . 54”  wide . . . 2.98, 4.98, 

7.95 and 9.95 yard.

1 1 ^%  \  \
.Tf

BERLIN <AP)—Two young East 
Germans drove an eight-ton truck 
through two bartwd wire fences 
early today, climbed a third fence 
and swam a border canal to Mfety 
in Weet Berlin

Eaat German tiordcr iniards 
fired their automatic rifles sev
eral times, but no one was hurt.

Police said the successful refu
gees were men between 22 and 
25 llie y  came through the south
ern suburb of Seehof. in Commu- 
nift territory, and got across the 
Tekow Canal.

Utey reached safety just behind 
McNair Barracks, one of the big
gest American installationt tai 
Berlr

West Berlin police reported that 
an East German border police
man also got across. He came in 
civilian clothes and his route was 
not disclosed.

Jeepioads of U. S. troops 
mann^ crossing points through 
the Berlin wall in the American 
sector to make sure that the So
viets used other croesings for the 
guards they send daily to the

OPEN g:45 
Adirits Ms 

ChIMrea Free

Soviet War Memorial in the Brit
ish sector

The Russians knuckled under 
Tuesday night to Allied demands 
that th ^  use a British sector 
crossing to shorten the guards' 
route and lessen the danger of 
traffic disruption or demonstra
tions by West Berliaers But in 
the Western air corridors to the 
city .Communist MIG fighters 
swooped down on Western air
liners again, bringing new Allied 
protests

The victory on the route issue 
heartened West Berliners, who 
sometimes complain the Allies too 
seldom take the initiative in *he 
struggle to maintain their rights 
in the divided cMy

After several hours of suspense, 
the guards shonred up in their 
armored cars at Sankrug Bridge 
in the BiMish aector just before 
7 p.m They normally arrived at 
Checkpoint Charlie in the U S. 
sector about 1 p m

The Soviet officer in charge 
shook his head in disagreement 
when informed British vehicles 
would escort his men to the

DANCING
Thursday Night

"THE PLAYBOYS i i

Friday Night

The Choporrols
From A4idland

AM 4-9206
FOR RESERVATIONS

BLUENOTE
Conior 3rd & Rirdwell

10

memorial The British units went 
along anyway, just as American 
Army cars had done in the oast.

The Russians crossed the bridge 
back into East Berlin half an hour 
later after a trip without incident.

The first public recognition by 
the Communists of the checkpoint 
dispute was nuide Tuesday night 
by ADN. the East German new* 
agency It said Gen. Ivan Yaku- 
bovsky, commander of Soviet 
troops in Germany, "having 
agreed cm this matter with the 
responsible organs of the (E a it) 
German Democratic Republic, 
made no objection”  to using the 
Sandkrug Bridge route

Several hours before the check
point issue was settled, the United 
States, Britain and France pro
tested to the Russians againM 
MIG fighters which the West said 
accompanied three commercial 
airliners flying in the vHal corri
dors from West Germany.

Teller Says U.S. 
Open To Attack

SEATTLE. Wash. (A P t - “ tt 
has become clear now the United 
States is ss open to attack as 
Poland was in 1939—or even 
more,”  says Dr. Edward Teller.

The famed nuclear scientist 
made the remark Tuesday in 
talking about how nuclear weap
ons have weakened the ocean de
fenses of the United States. He 
said the United States is precari
ously behind the Soviet Union in 
development of atomic weapons.

"We have lost ground danger
ously in the last 17 years," he 
said. "We cannot go on in this 
way for another 17 years."

Dr. Teller spoke to the National 
Advanced Technology Manage
ment Conference.

Surplus Food 
To Quoko Area
WASHINGTON fAP)  -  Enough 

American surplus food to feed 
100.000 persons for six weeks has 
arrived in Iran and more is on 
the way.

Reporting this Tuesday, the 
Agency for International Develop
ment said that some 17 million 
pounds of U.S. Food for Peace 
commodities have arrived in Iran 
to help earthquake victims

Dr. C. Douglas Smith 

is now

Associated With 

Dr. C. N. Rainwater 

for the practice of

(General Dentistry
202 Permian Bldg.

AM 4-S711
office hours by appointment

SPECIAL GE VALUE
PRICE GOOD A LL THIS WEEK 

MAKE SCHOOL WASHING EASIER

Hopeful Besuties
Fear ef the M ceatestaats vleiag ter the tttle af Miss America 
give sat with big smiles at the sUnt of the pageaat at Atlaatic 
a ty . N.J. Flam left; Miss MisMssippi, CharlaUe Carrall: Miss 
Leaisiaaa. Diaaa Smith; Miss Texas. Peaay Lee Radd; sad Miss 
Arkaasas. Edye Addlagtea.

Los Vegas Mayor Wins 
Nevoda GOP Nominotion

m

You ■ Who Did Not Finish 
HIGH SCHOOL

Are iBvHed to write far FREE baaklet — Tells haw ysa can 
eara Diplama la year spare time. Newest texts faralshed. SS 
years sf service. Why aoeepi less thaa the best. Better Jabs 
gs U  the High SrhssI grsdaate.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
Box 1582 EM 6^182 OdMM, T «x m  .

Phaae

Stale

RENO, Nev, fAP>—Soft-spoken 
Mayor Oran Gragson of Las 
Vegas easily captured Nevada's 
Republican gubernatorial nomina
tion Tuesday, climaxing a bitter

Srimary campaign with publisher 
erman Greenspun.

With still more tase. Demo
cratic incumbents swept down an 
array of colorful but inexperi
enced rivals in Senate, congres
sional and gubernatorial contests.

Rancher William Wright of Elko 
County, a Republican, leader, also 

‘followed an easy road to victory 
in a three-way GOP senate pri
mary that featured a candidate 
who never appeared in public.

A voting machine breakdown in 
Las Vegas withheld results in the 
populous Clark County Democrat
ic stronghold most of election 
night.

Gov. Grant Sawyer and Sen. 
Alan Bible claimed victory early 
but Rep. Walter Baring cautiously 
waited until early today for the 
deeMing Gark County returns be
fore claiming defeat of Dist. Atty. 
John Mendoxa of Las Vegas.
' Greenspan, known oationaUy in

the 1950s for his editorial attacks 
on the late Sen. Joseph E. Mc
Carthy of Wisconsin, conceded 
when it became apparent that 
nearly 2 to 1 state trend for Grag
son was holding up in his home
town.

Last-minute advertisements by 
a former Democratic assembly
man in Las Vegas pointing up 
Greenspun's conviction for run
ning guns to Israel and other 
court trouble was branded a Saw
yer-inspired "smear campaign”  
by the 52-year-old publisher of the 
Los Vega Sun.

Gragson, 51, ran on his one- 
term record as mayor but vigor
ously traded charges with Green- 
spun over talk about Las Vegas 
hoodlum elements financing the 
campaign. ,,

Sawyer, 43, nmning for a tec- 
ond term oc a tight gambling con
trol policy, was never beacM by 
19Mb troubador Gene <My Blue 
Heavent'.Auetin and two other 
novicee.

Bible, a New Frontier support
er. drew the moat serious rapo- 
sttlon' from conaervative4alking 
Jack Streeter, former district at- 

la Rene.

Model
WA703W

2-fPEED 2-CYCLE 
12-LB. CAPACITY
WASHER

Nsw bssiity. quslitv, *i*4 psrisfiitssee 
in • Filt#r-Ho Wsthst by D.E.I Aett- 
vstsJ Msk cycl* for itainsd sr 
t*il.d fabfist. Ssfsty brsli* dopt ms- 
chin* whwi lid It raiisd durinq ipin 
p«riod. fofcsials top hib. Eftra-Urg* 
12-tb. capacity maam mer* walking 
salt, graatsr tesnomy sf eparatiosi
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